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during Monday mornlng~s Veterans Day parade, The
parade ended with a talk by Wayne State Colleg~ presIdent. .
Dr, Lyfe,.Seymour, Dr.-·Seymour ~ai~-ther:e .seems to'-,be a

- .... 'Iessening of-patribtfsm/!--in- Amerlca-;-but~·1t·-·Js g~,-for':"'-

commun.ities to set as.jde one nay of the' )I.e~r. tc~" remernbef
what the'veterans h3".e done, for this ,L:O,~t~~r,Y..dO.W"., th~OU..9h. '.":
1he y.e~.~_._A.~~h_~r !!~'~_~e,_~_age'sixof tli.,f~rst seC!I'!'n.. : '

TWO YOUNG Brownies marsh down Wayne~s.Marn Street,--

-~A Two-Piece Sign

C,'rf'f"1 on the
d1~tr IC t

In addlllon, the council took no
iH lion on il thaI two
hour be pul in
dIE'( I once ilgrlin in the main
blJslncss district

Both subiects came up atter
Ihe council received lelters from
Ihe Chamber of Commerce ask
mq the city to end the expen

::e;:,n~;~eP;;~I~~u~a:~~Fngand
The Chamber's retail commit

fer' had voted lasl month to go
bnrk to diagonal parking on the

WSC Groups
Plan for Tour

Oiln 5hNry. city (INk in north side of First and Third ChIef Vern Fairchild, who had
"'ayne s,nce the tall of 1965, 'NIII -.,,- ...... Streels and 10- end the experi tavored the experiment suggest.
'_'h~o;: ~t 1he end o! thi<o Y1lar men! to, see, if par-il-tlel par--k--ing ed 3.boul ~x .montboS __.aQO_b.y..a--__. _,

Ma'{'lr Freeman Decker .made rpduces accidents local group concerned with lrat- -~

ThP---:innounrptnr,nl 01 Sherry's DAN The Chamber's board voled lie aecidenis, was not present at
ill;:lproil,-hmq. ndlr.ement dur,ng earlier this week to Tuesday night's meeting,
Tuesd<ly n'qhl',,> rcgulilr councl! SHE~RY bilck thaI and to ask for a No action was taken on the
mpetlng return 10 lwo hour parking Chamber's request for a return

The cou"rll ""<1S The tabling 01 the motion to to two hour parking, buf mayQr
me(',t thr", af!r'rnoon return to diagonql parking came Decker said he expects the
II) diSCUSS Ihc dull£><; when mayO/' Decker broke a 44 council fa consider that subj'ect
carried out by Sherry as tit' Voting against tabling were along with diagonal parking at
treasurer and to diSCUSS what lalem1965alt'erbeingelectedto Filler, Darrel Fuel ils regular meeting later this
type of per,>o;:J'·'W.J..U_ hilve to bE' the counCil !he prevIOus ,>pring Leo Hansen tlfjd Ted monlh
hlr'ed To Till his posr-whQn he_ l-jf'-~ from 1hr'.COUTTCTj-'tu- tIT· tavar 01 POstp'Ot11l"fg'- -~'---ners6n, memberoJTfle--
rptlf"('c, -:;---rnkp illLN the o:.Ierk's lob <lctlon on the subject were Chamber board of directors and

Sherry h-vt ';illd severai lime<;' Sherry latf'r served as clerk Jimmy Thomas, John VakoL spokesman before the council
In recenl months that hI" was city admln'strator. for three --+¥.a.n Beeks "nd, Vernon Russell Tuesday night, said that ,the
conslderlnq retiring, b!J.t_ .lues '/('ars prior 1o the cdy'~ hiring Mayor Decker noled alter the majority of business owners,
day nlghl·., announcement thr· admmistrator, Fred meeling lhal he 15 In favor 01 ~mployeeo; and customers are in
DeckN wils' the f,rsl la.,! yrodr He has held diaqon<ll Pilrking but feels .Ihe fa·vor of diagonal parking.
.,tatempnt trtl£' o! clcrk treasurer (ounco! should have time· 10 He sai"d Ineft!'duc+i-eA----.ln the

She.-ry, 6-1. twcame uty clf'rk, Brmk took over the adminislra conSider the subieci and pos number of accidellis hasn't ~n
If]r'~ In GctOO€'1'--ef--l-9-B-: slbry hear whirr--ft11.> chTe-r-ot- fhat--great16- Wilrra-m- making

resident since 1931 pol icc has 10 say on the subje..::l See CITY, p.;ige 6
came here to attenD '

was in business
hl~ in a farm

',tore from about \938
partnership was dis

'.,r.lv,·d In 196·1
AI~{J

r II l,lhled ,1

City Se~ksNE!Y" City Clerk

Wilynf' <:'Iilte musicians .'lrl'
gomg on a Ihree lour Man
day through to

.. _-4:--Qncer-L,>.'fi,pu:;e high
Thf· proqr.c)m Inrludes four

groups br,1ss, WOOdWHH!
strinq and rilgtlmp ens('mblrs

The tour goes this Wily
Monday COlendqc ('It 8 30

am, O",mond ill to .l~, Plillo
vie'", ilt I p!TI

Tuesday PIl'r'CC at 8]0
a m AlbIOn <'It 17 ]0 Columbus
at'l 40

Wednesday Frpt1'lont ilt 8
a m Tekiltnilh at '0 I~, Pendpr
al 1 15

Faculty members Dr Ray
Kelton. Dr Jay O·Leary and
MIChael P,llumbo dlrecl lhese
en'sembles 'lnd al<;o pl<ly 'Ill

them,...RS. MORRIS Q,ACKSTRQM

Jaycees Plan'
Honey Sale
This Sunday

This week's Birthday Bucks
pr,le ,s worlh 5650 10 the person
",'r,ose birthday matches the
"a'", drawn al random and
anncurn:e<t Ihis e~entng {Thurs
~'(} alB 15

Missing last week's gramt
Dr,le of S61S by just over one
~!b was. Mrs.. N.p.rris. Back""
sfrom of rural Winside. Shop
p;ng at Gambles when the
wmn/ng date wa"s __announced
la.sf Thursday evening, she won
$15 consolation prize when no
o!her shopper was presenf In

cne of tne participating stores
wi!h a birthday closer to the
·..nonmg date .

11 the grand prize goes un
cla.med again this evening, an
al~r' 'S2S consolation ,pri'ie wiH
bre awarded the grand prize wlil
climb to S67S lor next wee~ 's
drawing

All shoppers in the Wayn!?
a.-ea are eliglble for the wee~ly

drawin.gs·. No p'urchases arf'
r€Quire<!. but shoppers must be
pr€'S€'nt in on~ of the sponSOring
S'ores when the WInning dale IS
announced in order to win either
The grand prIze 0'- the consolo
"on prize

m-:r.f~~:y":.~lta~~~~I~:~:n~eci:~~rit:~~~~'l1ti~ Linafeller said that in time he will be seeking
learn how fo five in the normal world, he 'said people in Wayne who would help pro.....·ide--

Combined with the work skills and other H'llngs ~~~~~~itS~1vi~~a;~;n,~~;al~~ll~~ a~n1he:e~~~~~e~
~_~=~~~~~~u~i;~~;:!;i;~q:5-~i~~--__..~2r:~~~~Q!Jivingby themsleves.

for Ir."!? pe-rson to go out on his own after he The center in Wayne is limited now in the
fearns enough to hold down a rob, said number of people it can fake in because there
ttTiate.Ee--.- -~no--·AlUro:_iI-g:m:es=in:~Wa:y.ne=fm::::·:I~ljile- "_
. Families and adults willing to lake mentally in while allending the center, Linafelter noted.

retarded people roto ,their"homes. should get in Adults attending 'the center, ,located at the

~:~rw~ h~·n~~lt';x;l~it:et~u:~~:~~_~~ift:. corner 01 Second and .Pearl Streets, work on

resJrldiaos .and the like. - ,___ --- ~r'f~~~~~ ~~~~~~t~~I~~:st:i~~~erf~i~~~~hSo~:
t~l-~-:::~~e;-ossr~~~:=r~:l;~:~ of those jobs undertakerrat the center at South

" w - " . -- -- ~~~-cuttin~tP--coaeso~1Jfig7~mKH~,~ and

oat;;- -Hi9h Low Pre.
Nov 6 52 34
No'" 7 ~..: 36
Nov B ~ ~

Nov 9 ~

Nov 10 ..:-3..:;J 05
Nov 11 50 32
NQ·.._J2--~---

Asked whE'f" Prc',IlC€"'-'c,-," H'l>

pl1al may tr<.? corr.p)etE-C, en ...;;";

~~~(~.e o~n~:~:; ..r~~;r,:;.-:c;:, ::

moving ..·Jell r,ooN iff'€"~

de-lays, r,t' ad*d

An access r&ad
eas! "'r,d ot Tent" S!rE-E-~

hosp,tal 1'5. la'c, t;.;;: ,~ .-,.s:'€'ds
correetion 0f se·~E"~.al d-€"-fo;,c!,;;

Bnnk ~ald

In-q sevE-raJ hundred. and bE'
COrTI€, 100 dep€"'"<denl on ,t Better
to look for a nUn'lbe1- o! s.rnal f
ftrms, he'SaId •

The adnHnlo;'rator- c,te<! fhe
BroyhIll Manufacfurrr,g Co
building. nearing comp1e!,on, ao;
a line €""arnpte of ,ndVs,fnal
structure Its de-sign feature!> go
far bE-,(or,d rl'-qt.HrefT.ents 01
building (oCes, B-nnlo: sa,d

U.entql/y retarded persons will
bH.e~i1 from the sale of jars of
r.cr.ey Sunday in th,e annual
Hc"~y Sunday effort by memo
bers at the Mrs. Jaycees and the
Wayne County Jaycees.

N-:arly 600 jars of honey have_
teen ordered for the Jaycee'
canvassing of the community
S....r,.{!ay afternoon

Residents will be asked-- to
donate 51 to hel",- mentally
retarded persons and will be
g, ..er-. a 'far-~
dcnalion Some 21 Jaycees ~nd

~".rs Jaycees along with several
~_' _. __ .-----~..H;,·!·€_eF_T ..m_r'·be_worictng--S

Attitude Survey ~:: f~~dc_~~~:int;~f~~~.munity _in

':'.!'io Sunday, the Jaycees Will

, ,WilL.Go Out __ bE< dist~butin~_~o_~~u~:y~~
------rrrude surveys aT eaen nome

This Sunday :~~~.'l:~f coR;~l~~~t~h:r:U~~~~;
Members of 1he Wayne Glun'Y ~~dc~a;;:~~:~a~~~dYfor picking

~:l~~:S m~~ -~~--f~e>'c~~1 ac;;~eth:~~"e"'a-,ee<e"'x""e"'c""ed-'O'-.
munlty atiJfude sur·..e'(s Sur.dal c.articioate in the do:r-to,door
~~T"I:~f~~7~r annL:a~ Hor;ey Sun h,:::.(le~t selling proiect on ~unday

Y Proceeds from sales will go fa
ReSIdents of the COfTl,mur"~"f assIst' local and sfate Associa.

are asked to comp:e~€- 1~e sur I'Gr.,:> tor Retarded Otizens in
veys and have them read·( :or their work with -mentally re
pIcking up on YJ~n€'S-da-( ~.-!":.;." fard€'t:l persons More t.I:H~~n

local servi1:€ Of"ganizatioos are 1]0,000 jars. of honey are expect.
el<~t;:te-d .tQ '!=_,!T),y~~ the ckm _-Ed-J..obe...sa1d during the d.av
munify in an efforf to get a high
pertentage of s~rveys returned

so they can be :fudjed , Rural Resident :11~;~~~r~l~r~~:yS~i~~lb:tn~h;h~~i~~th~~~~~~ s~~~i~,lg~, :~dv:~~o~sr~a~oe;~~~sM;~~e~:n~~~~~~f~I~:~,I~:~e ~~~~
dj~~ri~~::::t;~' r:~:~i;m~:::.s~ Wins $25 in pop ,concert starling al 8 pm The 18·member ,groups will Patti Hollgrew. Kim leighton, Delana Marotz, leNell

the Wayne area by ha~mg ~:~:ct~~r~~~, s~~~~i:\i:7:~n~s::~~u~~r t~~ts~r~~i~a;UaS:~ ~~~fikt:~, D:;~~nJ:akr:ttl~~~t~~~I~::~~~:rn F~:;:;;: ~i~~~
_."~~~~~n~~~;~I;~e~~I~__LoJe...st__D.raw.in.9-. .._._pr.esen1a.lians.._uid.b.e_sw.i.n.g.-Cbillr-----rnJ.xecL.choir..---9J..r.ls....gJee..------ .....p..f.e.i!.fJu...-..-rilln--K.oI4-..1(4n+-MaRrl__~~~~~~;,-::::"- __

A 10lal of 1.600 ot the Qu€'S

tlonl'laires wlil be distributed

State offic,als are r,,="lp''''g :!"'e
local Ch.am~ ot C,,-rmE-rc€
and Wayne Indusfri~. In<::.
Londuc1 the survey, ~tltc.h "nIl
re~ult in answers to s.UCh ~

fioos a!'> whether the city'!,>
recreational faoi-,1Ies are ad
.equate, whethe-r the-re are 900d
relatIons betweer, U'"o€' .commun
iJ'f-- and area~- farm- families.
whether there needs to be more
work done m at1ractifi9 mdusfry
to Wayne and the like

Results ...,,~I be cc-mpolf.:'d, b'!

See SURVEY, page 3

FRED

BRINK

--'~-, -_:._--

east approach to Ihe airport
runway, so cannot be developed
with 'b"0ildings
- Brink n-oled 'hat "some indus
trial sites I have seen look
prelly slr:rile We hOpf' to make
thiS look mOre atfractive The
Marra Improvement Co already
has bC:;Fm landscapTng iis new
building'

Will there be fish in the take?
Hope to stock if. said Brink., and
have some kid lishing conlesfs

Ai-so wh~f, may be done
Wayne Industries might consid
er erecting a buildrng for a
prospeclive electronics manu
facturer, if it decides 10 seHle
here

Brink suggesfed that Wayne -When Hiirr'( Barrert deli"
should be seleclive on industries ered groc€'rips for a.ll st(;r~ #1111

not get a large wm, employ a feam and wagon?

Banquet Celebrity

l·c---c----c-
,I

Foster Hqmes Needed in Vv-ayne--forMen-tally-Retarded-Advlts-l
. -

~-.---.~--_.~,~---~-.,.~ .-

Homes.. 1n..JNavne...a.re.:.n.eeded....Jor rnenJall.y.
~tt=ti~;H& to If''lf i-ri"-W~---i}ain-----tob

.skills at the new opportunities center now in
op~ralion in Wayne, acAcording to the dircl;:tor
of residential services for the Northeast
Nebraska"Opporluni:lies Center at South Sioux

--W¥"
----.Brjan .Unafelf,E!f,,, ?.In, Allen natjve who has

been working-~/ith the centC;::-since shortly
affer graduation from Allen High School in
1971, I said foster homes are ne-eded·-~--=-
adul,ts to live in while they work at the foqal
cenler, a branch 01 the ·center at South Sioux
Lil'f, ~ . .,_'"__~_

Al:;o needed are homes which will provide
board and room for the adults during the!r_
training at the Wayne center, he said.

Unafe-lter, 21, noted that families who ~g~ee

CARROLL larmer Pat Finn shows off the plaque presented
him Sunday night for being named the 1974 Pork Builder by
the Northeast Pork Producers Association He was onE' o!
sev'eral people recognized during the association'!) annual

-·....p:anqtJef al Emerson- F6f-another'pfdtl~-e,story lurn-Io the
-F--.rrm-Pilge:

Indu.strial Park Is 'On the Grow'

iheir effOrts. frP.:r.taUy"relarded adults are brought into the the like.

fh:l:o~ha~ ~eennt~ll~r~etl~r~~~~~~o~~;~~~o~~e~;·--·-- =~;~~~~~~n~~ct~y~el~h:,~lt~nf1~~: LinafeHer, son of Mr, and 'Mrs., K~nneth
"' Li.nt1f.elf.er &did.. ,-__ ." __ a pJac:ect~--Ji-ve----whiI-e--aUending the center·, he Unafelter- of AII-en-,-is, a senior' at -Mornrngside-

--1:;--".-.-' "We r(lally are hunflog for f~mjli€5- a:nd - , .',,' ".' ",:,'" _ . ·._c nored'. I College in Sioux CUy. He·will'graduate in May
;:: •. adults who would be Willing tp take Jhe,. ~R'AHLINAFELb.R ,"Tbe 4JPprox(mate 10 adults now v.:or;;ij:lng at _ with a tea~h;(lg degree,

~l1il."II'tWmtfllifliWlirtl!l!1!ll1iW'mlIIHitllllm~m!l!Im;llt~·f.nll;i1tmmm'!1;11lt~1lIIjtlimllm!IWt1m!flml!f'lf!!!!'r!"~~~!.;!~!!~m~'!';'~'''''!'''~".!!"'-"~.Fi-.n:pm~~'rJ1!!ll1t~~~lf.~_~~'.:~I~I~!_~fl1l.__~ ..._._

Cily administrator Fred Brink
brr}ught Klwan,o; Clu~J up to date
Monday on what hao; been, will
be and may be done to Improve
Wayne's industrial pilrk

What h,1S been done Installa
hon ot an eight Inch wat!'r main,
~)dl;q~at(' to _m!'!€'t InduSlrlal and
tire fighting requiremen\<, The
maIn is of asbC'5tos concre'e
material. rather than cast Iron,
10 saw' money, Brink said
Hydrants alr(>ady art' Installed
throughout the slie to save
t_h~_p_~ob<)b!.e .hL9:b,er c.osl~ of
installing them latera~-ne€-ded

The wilter main c)(jend~ 1,500
!r~el norih of Highway ]5 on a

road later on, Brink
<;dld, can be (onnfected to the
nf'W Providence Ho~}pital, pro
Vldll1g a complete' loop

What will be donI] tJuild a
paved access road into fhe
ir1du~trial tra<;f norlh from
Highway 35 Present graveled
roads are adequ<1te tcmpori.'lrlly,
Brink r:.aid, but future users 01
Ihe tract will need paving

What may be done build a
lake at lhe easl end of the
Induslrlal Park and thus make
it look more like a park. land at
this P<;Jint lies under the south
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The Laurel Town' Twirlers
Square- Dance Club will meet for
Pumpkin Pie Night at the La·
urel city auditorium this Sunday
evening.

Dancing begins at 8:30 p.m.
and calter will ~ Jerry Seward.

,Dance Sunday

16 Attend Aid
Plans were made for a Christ.

mas luncheon' and ~uest day
.wMn members of the Altona
Lutheran Ladles AId met No",.- 6
wHh_ 16 member's_ i;ltt~ndlng.
~votions .were led by -,Mrs:
Charles Stelling.

Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen .was
elected vice president and Mrs.
Robert Greenwald was named
freasurer. Honored with the

-=~~d~;~E~~;;,A~~~ .,
ken' _

"Hostesse-s'--were Mrs. Emil
Reinhardt and Mrs. Me r lin

ONLY

Gifts to Remember
Long Post-

December

, , ~ . ,
ot Ihe Dixon ..and .WaVne are"s..

OLSON Mr ilnd Mrs BrlJ(e
()I~on, Ch'(M;lO. <l diluQhler, jen
ni/er Moria. 7 Ibs. II 01 .. Nova
Gr,;ndpar(>nls are Mr ,lna Mrs
Myron Olson ,lnd (lrt',ll Qr,lnd
p"renh are Mr ;\nd Mr,> MelVIn
'LundHi, an Of Wilkf'!,eld

STANLEY M~ ,;nd Mr\ Ow",n
$I"",,,,y. SIUild, il ~on, $lt,>v(-'n

Dw,,,n, a lh~ IS 07 Nov 1
',r.,ndp,lr"nl~ ,lfl' Mr "nd Mrs
(.('r"ld Slilnley and Mr ilnd Mrs

S~,,~~~hom'l~;lll ~~~'7Jl~s Jeff ---Meeting Changed
<;Iorhr O..""t,,, "r1,luQhl('r, H<,,, LaPorte Club members witl
IhH D,lwn 7 I,~);~~ :"ro/ an~o~r~ hold their Nov, 19 meeting In the

of HO~k.n5 (,real home of Mrs. Anna Cross at 2
,'ff' ..Mr "nc1 Mr-, p.m. instead of with Mrs. Stena
oj No"olk .Ha:,mrJ),~.r as previously planned

LEEMKU"IL 'Mr ,lnd Mrs Lowell
l('('mku,l, Sioux City. !wln datJqh
ler'" JenmfN. Ly-nn·-ann··Alisha
R,w.OCI 1.1 Mr!> llCemkuil ,s lhe

~-cd"~~-J/f)/"elt:Ci.
SPEEDSHAVER" 20

-'4.:':',

Faith Lutheran
Receives Gift
From lWMS

-40·AffencfMeel1i1g-6r

Methodist Women

Wayne Hosts Area~Meet
An area meeting-'-of JaY.tee -"decorations' from 'items found in

and Mrs. Jaicee members was 11he home, the womer visited the
h~ld-jn-Wayn~-Sundayafternoon--Ch'!ldren'5- Dell.e!opJT!l?nt S.e.~t~~
at the National Guard Armory. at Wayne Stale C~Hege.

Chairman of the meeUng was ,- ,

~:I~~:;Je~t:~~~:~t preslden't- of "AnnJJ,a/' Tree
Approximately 50 were regis,.!· • h·- • t B

tered from Bloomfield, South Ltg t,ng 0, e
Sioux City, Lyons, Pender, Wis:'
ner, NOrfol~, .Walthill and' D,ecember.2
W~~~: and.sl~fe Jaycee ~fficers Wayne' State Faculty Wives
attending were Frank Geisfer of and Women will hold their
Omaha, 'state_ external vice anhual tme lighting ceremony at

Grace lutheran
Begins New

Bible Cld$~S
The Rev. John, Upton, pastor

of Wayne's Grace Lutheran
OlUrch, has announced 'he be

. ginning of two...new_.. adult Bible
study courses to be held each

. Sunday morning and Tuesday
evening for the next eight
weeks.

Classes, schedule? to begin
:d----wee-k-;.wH+--be--€fn~'-lm_--

Rev. Upton and by the Rev.
Jack Schneider, assistant pastor
at Grace Lutheran

';'How' "0 W~fTst,"
has been selected as the topic
for Sunday morning classes at 9
a.m. Members wiIJ- refer-· to the
Coral Ridge Evangelism pro·
gram developed by the Rev
.t~r;n~,~ennedy of the Coral
Ridge Presbyterran Church in
Florida

Tuesday evening classes, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.. will study
the happenings of the early'.

_... CfiFiS'mirl-'cJYu"Ftn-;-TnCTOCfiii'g'--ear:
Iy church lathers as Origen,

"--Ey-pr-iaA-a-I'J4.-.---H:~-Ihe..-tap.,

ie. "Church History to the End
of the Third Century," wilt
include a--disc-u!'.-sion of heresies.
especially Gnosticism, and the
church at Alexandria in Egypt

United Methodist Women met
Svnday atJernoon with 40 at
tendmg. Prior to the business
meeting, members turned in
thelr world "hank offering and
wrote down something the y
we.re most thankful for during
the past year

The pledge program entitled
"When I Need a Neighbor," was

_ ,.------¥--eSe.n.1e:d.-h¥ .Mc.s..... Vil:g1LLuhr
and Mrs. Ray Robins. Mrs.
James Marsh, Mrs. Bill Wilson,
Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth and Mrs.
Richard Keidel sang -" I 'Was
Hungry and Thirsty, Were You
There?" The 1975 pledge to
missions was accepted bv the
group at the close ,of the
program, -~

Chairmen of the serving-com
mi1tee were Mrs. Robert Turner
and Mrs. Ivan Frese.

The next meeting is scheduled
for 2 p.m. Dec., 11. Title of,the
program will be' "What 00 You
Bring fo Christmas?"

FIRDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1974
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.
Seni~ Citizens Center sermonette and sing·a·long, 2

p.m
Sunn.v-J::I.om.emak..eLs.......Oub........MLs... ...~. {>-lassmeyeG.-.L

pm

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1974
-Gourmet Club' at Wayne state College Faculty Wives

and Women
Happy Homemakers Extension Club, Mrs. Val Damme,

1:30 p.m. _
TheophHus Ladies Aid, chur~h parlqrs, 1'.30 p.m.
Immanuef Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

THURSOkY, NOVEMBER 1( 1974
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen
T and C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
AAUW chili supper, WSC Student Union Birch Room,

6:30 p m

MONDAY, NdvEMB'ER 18, 1974
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. R. H. Hansen
Acme Club, Lillian Berres, 2 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary and Barracks co"'ered dish dinner, Vet's

Club, 6 p,m
Monday Mrs. Extension Club, Mrs. Gary Pick, 8 p,m.

----rhree M 5 ~~~=yct~~s~rt:\~~~O pm

PEO. 2 p.m
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Anna Cross. 2 p.rn
progr~ssive Homemakers Club. Mrs. Emma Franzen,

p.m
Thaf Club, Mrs. Doris Mfiyer. 8 p.m
8-Ettes Card Club, Mrs. Bud Froehlich, 8 p.m

11 ••••• 11 11 • 11 11 ~11 11

6 Y
Theatrea l'~lm '",

Ptlll'" 3';""_ ,_

•••• I •••••• -. • .-

Sixteen guests attended a mis
celtaneous bridal shower Nov. 3
in the Verne Nobbe home at
Allen hl;moring Evelyn Johnson

thetr .i-ntu-denominalional minis
try In Minneapolis In 1946 in a
former Jewish syn"agogue and
have sInce ade several moves
because of t growth of their
wOlk. Now loca f he Pick
Nicoltet Hotel which covers one
square city block in downtown
Minneapo.tis, Rev. Peterson
holds four services each Sunday
to a~comodate his congregation.

Rev. Peterson' will' lie Tnter'
viewed y.Jednesday, Nov, 20, at
11:55 a.m. on 510u)(. City tele
visio{l station _KTlV, Channel
Four, and at 3 p.m. on
KTFC-FM Radio in Sioux .City

THE WAYNE HERALD
$erving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Rev. Gordon Peterson to

SpeoKot Fall Crusade"

year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Reeg of Wayne,
isn't sure she can wait until

"Christmas for the Sesame Street
hand puppets she's picked. out.
At dgfi1, auxiliary member Mrs. _ C~C~ __- _ ,
Robert Ben"fhack assists shop
pers as they check over the
variety of articles offered for
sale. Ac:corrllng to treasurer
Mrs. Clifford Wail, the auxiliary
was able to raise enough money
during the day-long event to
meet t1:leir pledge for the .new
Wayne Hospital.

SEVERAL HUNDRED turned
out for the Wayne Hospital

--Auxiliary's annuarfaJl---bazaar
Saturday at the city auditorium.
For mrny persons the bazaar
was a 'good place to get ,some.
early Christmas shopping. done,
btll Cal ReA Ree~, a "

_...._...:,-.poet~y..~::-::- ...T.h~,._W~.iry.~ ..He~l.adoes----not-fe.at.ure, a lIterary pag!;'
and etaes, ~O! have a lite,.ar~ editor., Theref,?n~: -po~try is, not
accep~ed for, free pUblic~tion. , " '. .' ~" .....

'f 'of .a ne the'Coun

Members of the Faith, Evan M ,,'I e 40VIP
gelkai Lulhe,an - Chu,ch of ' , ' ore/co ,
Wayne we,e ,ecenlly p''''ented (IH1VER DilES , ONlY
a gift of $-J50 from the Nebras· 11
ka·lowa CIrcuit of the Lutheran $ 95
Women" M;S5;ona,y Soc;ely of TO MITCH, SHIVES 34
the Wiscor)sin Evangelical Luth·

140 Attend oran Synod_ WITH I BLADEMrs, Atvij; Wagner of, Hoskins,
circuit treasurer, presented the - •

88th6irthday check Tuesday to Elme' Room-
hildt, chairman of the congre· Tke~·.·'. .61lift

d
galion, "'and fhe' Rev, A. R. b

Porty Sun ay OomSDn_
j,Days'Ori'y! The money' will be \Jsed to~

Ap'proximately 140 fri.ends and wards the purchas.e at the The LADY·NORELnO
Sunday at 1-2-5-7-9' p.m. rel.atives gathered Sunday in th~ congregation's first c6mmunloh " U

-=;;:~=~~m. ~~?I~.o~t:;'~St.,A:;Q~::II<~etl~O~ef~ .w~:~a chvrches' belonging fo TRIP,.LEHE·AOER
·~~4~~~~~~~;;~~~~';;'~~;W:;;,~;:~=~:CiiJfi;zf~~~=,h~e,., observe her 88th birthday. the circuit -jnclude Grace Luth·
~ ~ _ .. The ope~ hOus; e~ent-~~0~~~~~~~i:'k&~,).-'S-i:r~~'--lmr-----:C-~··~~~~~~"9~"--'---~---c~~--

~ . hosled by Mcs_ Nelson'" ,on and LUlhe,!," 01 Nodolk;· Immanuel ONLY . _$ 1'):I)
:-:-ia:rhu¥J...Mr.,""~ng...MrJiJ__~!.~iJl.:.,~,_J..!J.the.r..!lf.l._-9.L.J:I.ad.ar.........aru!._2L ._..~._"..:....-;c--~_ .._--;~~----..-:-. __.._
~ Ne,son of Wakefield. John's Lufher<jln of Stanton.

~' Great grandson Blaine Nelson Homemakers''"Meet .
§_·_~t~~~~g~~~~ev~';te:t~ . Logan HO!'r)e~aker5 met· Fri.

tended the gift table. The cake-;-:- -day-- evening '-with .Mr- Ed--
baked and decorated bY Mrs. Meyer. N,in.e members and one
Ka'rl Frederick of Winside, was . guest, Mrs. Inime·'·.Geewe, ans

~ser.vedby. Mrs. Albed_L' wefed roll call' wifh.. a' Thanks~
Ne,son Jr.' ,of Wakefi'eld, Mrs. givlng'menu. \'.
GI~n Frevert of Winside poured Mrs. .sen. Hollman· .was' in
an~ granddaughter Jotors. Patri~. charge of entertaln~ent.:Cards

i cia:, 8.ronz~nski se~ved. punch,' were played with prizes. award·

-_' '," SUBSCRIPlION,RATH--::---------",-··.
I-n-'.W~yne ~ 'Pierce, . Ceda,.-~plxon~,--Thurston . Curning.= Stanton
and ~dlson' ~O'lJntl~s, .51.50 ~r year, $6-J)O tor- .six months,

, r.~ W~.t!;~~.. ?!;t.~.!..,~_ ~'!.~rvJ.~s__,me,n,ti.g~ed~,".~.~, Pef
O!:_~!~~~~~ .!S:1S, fo_r_!~ree m()."!hs. Single-' 0 i

:: Known- -throughout the _upper
midwest as "the man with a
message." ,the R.ev. Gordon
Peterson of Minneappf.is, Minn.
will be appearing for thr~
nights at the Laurel City Audi
torium during the fall gospel
crusade sponsored by the "'(orld
Missionary FellowsliJp ch'::ir-ch
of Laurel.
• The -public; ;s invited to hear

__~ m.~ssage at 8__~rjl~ .nighJJy.
this' Tuesday through Thursday
at the- city d\oJditorium. Rev.
Peterson is well received by
young persons because ot his
ability to: present the answers
for to~ay's problems in straight
forward manner together .. with

~-~~ar'-d originality in-Ifiust. Bridal Fefe11etet -----
Pastoraf Calvary Temple

Soul's Harbor in. Minneapolis,
Rev, Peterson appears daily on
radjo station b'roadcasts and is
executive producer of Soul's
Harbor Telecast, a half-hour Miss Johnson, daughter of Mr
program combining melody with and Mrs; Elmer Johnson' of
the. message ot Christ. He was Ponca, and Joe Cavillo of Sioux WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1974
recently pr-esel'Jted~~_awardb'i~D!-y--w-H+--be-----m-arr+ed-'-'-F-dday..at.~.,-·--s--entor-CHizensCenter potluck luncheon, noon
tRe.~SITnapfer ,of National ·the Trinity Luther.an Church at Jusf Us Gals, Marguerite Hofeldt. 1:30 p.m.

_ Rel.!g~ous Broadcasters for out- Martinsburg. Club 15, Mrs. Dennis Baier. 2 p.rn
standlr19 ml~istry durln~ his 28 Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Albert Bichel, 2 p.m.

~--;""y~W:ad~r.oadcast-lng...~nd De.coratlons------we rei nth e Pia-Mol' Bridge, Mrs. Itma Utecht, 7: 30 p.m.
__ ~~Ye,mL..Qfiele.vi~ion milJi~try.. bride's chosen colors-of burgun-

Rev. and'Mr.s. Peterson began dy, pink and white.

of Wayne ~'nd the State of Nebrukoil

____:=-~?'!C>pp~Fs __.~fnd

Food, Gifts at

Annual Bazaar
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by _Linda' Sander

5ch,<~ Slyl,ng Drye' 500 Wata o! ~up<er powe, ... IlMU/
2 'peed~ lor !""te. dryLnR and mo,e natufal 5tyiLni, PrQ
le"""'.1 b"5tIa br~.11 2 Sfyhng Comb; and d",:,:I'(lflOI

___-----nozzIlrmm.eg'ftbO. -
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In l!wpE' ca~~, .. pickup

were broken durinQ a
ril~h Of hre,H<,ng", 50melime
b('lwecn 7 p.m "rod mldnjgh! Satur

I-'J--Plus 2,nd fUg Hitll" " I
•.SiS\lI:lf-.,PS

lY,Ie,,~"'t
31e1'lPl0Tl1 W1mutttshiN-

"ut'

-~~"~~~~"o=.P:;.~:'7~:t"~~-

-=:";:'~::-~Wd~~;rli=.
....,Ihr<Kl&h.ll~c. "'<Id"llIl,Wm~lfr.

• dlJrc Sa,,,", T.baKa Saoce and oorwWUl.
CbUlfotJllOull.Smt~ilblclllOll~tdlt.

Club Studies
River Islands

Mrs. Minnie Rice gave the
program on islands of the Platte
River at the Monday afternoon
meetin!;! of Mlr]erva Club in the
home of Mrs. Beryl Harvey.
Sixteen mer'nbers att~nded.

Mr-s. Rice discussed Brady
Island, WllIow sland and

III .~. ::,:~.:~;I"I' .', 111 ,"".

~o-

- --"R-E-DJ::~MeR-LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(S. K. deFreese, Pilstor)

Tnur~dav: (hanCf!l choir, 7 p.1)'
Sp;lurd~V; Nimh grade confirma·

am
Sunda-y: S-unCfify's<:l'1ool";'FJO a.m

wor~hip, \0:30
~------

'1If'

'Istand, the three main islands of
the Platte· River:: ,Grand 'sl~nd,
from which the clty was named,
was at one time 40 to 60 miles

,,-.,.;;.. long and known as the longe:;t
.._--- ·.:.·::.._-_·_·....---"_·~-,----_·.,...----·_----_····-""f"tver-tS atl ·-tfl-."-t~rtd-.--There-,

JACKIE RUPP - MARY HARRISON -e- was little vegegatlon on the
island because of trees used by
the soldiers of Fort Kearny or
burned off by ·the Indians.

Members will hold their next
meeting Nov. 25 at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Carl Centz.

One-Act Ploys to Open- Saturday

f
l~-------

I

p~'

II I" .. TheT~·~!~~:f-~f
i ' Marilyn Jean Mackey' to

~ --~'Ma.. '.VI".. -Steffen- hiiS- ... be.eri-

I,
i. B'n n 0 u nee d by the bride·

elect's parents, Mr. and
'= '~rs.- Jerome ,Mackey of

laurl;ll. -, _ - ""
~.~,,..,__,:. __,yIlss Mackel<'~. a 1974

Laurel HIgh Smoot-,grad.
u e, IS emp Dye at
M-Tron In Yankton.

Her france, the son of
Mr. and· Mrs. OthiliaI'
Steffen of Crofton, is a
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SNYDER

... and your good heallh is Ihe most
importanttonterno!yourRelall
Pharmacist YOli can rely on him lor
prompt, tourleousatlenliontoalt
your ~J.ug ..,nt.d prewiptioJl M.e.ds .•·_
.tIenneryoucam

wiess
Rexall Store

. Lage, Wln~ide, Alan BensOfl, COI~
ridge, Ron Slon~. Coleridge

Defense L>nemen K,m}

~~~;~~;~. w:r~~~; :~e;;.y ~~~
M,kl' Af\d('rson. Wlr\!"de: Lineback
""-So - Br,ad 'lohde. Harting!nn; BOb
HoHman. W,nS-'dl'l Dw,ghr Liene
milnn. W,"~,d,. Bil(k~ Gene
Bilrne~. WilV$-a Tim Nel~on. Wau
~iI Tvler Frever! W;n~cte Pele
T,pton, Hart,nqron

Don't miss this speGial offer.
No strings; You try-

then buy it you like It
But act now!

14 11;11l.--.-,.. ==1;11'1 ,.~-.-

Introducing the new
.c~ .

Whirlpool
TRASH MASHEr--

COMPACTOR

,fhe Trash Masher, a great new appliance frcm
'Whirlpaol.··1t compacts the eqUIvalent of 2;';
ordinary 2G-gallon cans of trash into a sealed

~~~ ~~~:,o~~~kc~:ar~~~rl~~lo°~~~
ally, al\he louch of a switch, compacts illn ,he
bag. Comes trash picku'p
day; simplylakil one or Iwo r ONLY

g::~~!~!r1:=-$~ 995serf. Try it in your home for *:to
weeks. If you don'l agree 'I'.
~:.'ft to handie house·

an~d :::J«)IJ,ri:;,,':t~c:e:r -
. Fair ellO\lBh? .....

-mOlAlietliiceYour frash
problems to practically nothing!

',:-

. ;~

Top-Seeded KS

Wins NCC Meet

Wayne State, ranked fifth,
bOwed out 'w'ith a 2-2 meet
e£&4 on-- -a 15-7, -15-9 loss-to

upstart Northeast Nebraska
College, The Norfolkans then
los1 10 UNL 'and tied for fifth
with sixth·seeded J, F. Kennedy,
both posting 3,,] charts

Wayne and Concordia, seeded
eighth, wound up in a seventh
place fie

So tourney director G. I. Wil
loughby's rankings prov~d

sound. Seven of her eight seeded
learns tinished in the top eighf
Only Midland•. rated seventh,
failed to stay in the top half,
replaced by macc
"'Both -Kear~ar'dU~L quali·
fied io~seven,S1ate regional
tournament ·af Lincoln Nov.
21·2'3.

Wayne's fourney performance
went Ihls way: defeated Platte,
,15-2, 1512; lost to Kearney, 15--,5,
1$·); defeafe'! ~rei9hton. ·15-2,
15·9; rosl to NNTCC, 15-7, ]$·9. ,

That left Wayne with a season
of 1,1·11.

Drawings Will Be Held

MONDA'r,-NeV. 1a-
And

MONDAY, NOV. 25

WAYNE STATE vol!eyballers ge1 a point against Creighton
University on a decisive spike by Lana Peferson (45), a
former Wayne resident now living in ~lIiance. At left is
Jane Clarl: (35J.

Allen High School has become
the------ilrsLarea.....s..cbooL to~.a

girls basketba~1

Last week the school board
approved teacher Sfeve McM,an
igal 10 coach "t.he girls in both
inter.sch~1 arid intramural baH

McManigal pointed out that
the number of girls interested in
playing the sport is growing. So
far 22 girls at Allen have ,shown
interest in ~orming a team to
play against other high school
teams... --

McManigal said Allen hopes to
find opponent this year, espe
dally when the Lewis and Clark
Conference meets Nov. 26 at
Laurel.

So far none of the other four
area schools - Wayne, Wake·
field, Winside and, Laurel 
have decided' to 'oHer girls bas-
ketball. .

IAllen High
-Okays~irls

BasketbOrr

2" BIG BIRDS!

/
Drug store Christmas
cards are "nice", but
why not have your
own ;)arSQnal cards
by Russell Studio.
Family or individual
portraits are avatl
able and all printing
.,?,rra~'!1?rnems....ar.e.. _ 
Included. All orders
must be made by
Dec.?

·_'-·,·"--:oyiiii1-t'''~~lenempon- ~;;~:-f:uni·ol;.'- ··time-io-~;+op h-i-s-.opponents. .an ali-stat.e\ candidate, l~' ~n -another all.state candid~le, sen beginning of 'he se~son'aM '''did I the only Eagle player to 'make- the season with 4.1 division

c:~CI~;!:m:i~I::'tn~~~er~~~ as;!~I:~';':rne: ~~~~,~ t~~~,~ ~~~~~~b~~:;''.!~~~:., \Y~:~ .~~~ :~r G~~~ ~~fhe, li~P C~~;~:: f~~ a~~C~h~t ~e~i~:~~~~I~~C~'::~~; :~:n;~e~~~equ~d.un~; ~~~: ~:~~:;.,~;o~o~a 1~:I,:~n~:~:
defens;e' ,alon~ with, Tyler Fre- and 'a trio of aerlar thefts, during fumble recoveries and came·up e, 5 d d' ht t hd . Paul Snyder and Loren BOok are him one ot the best backs In the after winning a flip of the coin
v,ed,' Brian Wade. ',and Mike the season. with one interception. ~~:I~~ ~a~~h,e~fx pa~~~ f~;~~6 al110ng the dlvi,sion's top defend. divisio-"," Wecker added. last week,)
·Anderson. On the,offensive unit WIns-ide's defe~e gave up an Freved' Is, a junior' signal yards and three touchdowns ers. According -to' coach Ron All three are senIors. . The .l-mI-iam -l-eG-lhe div-iS-lOfl
f.or Winslde were Gregg Lag~ average of. only 8.4 Pc;lints per cal!er .who rates as one of the One of the youngest Wildcats Wecker. both players have' dis As expected: Walthill. Homer wifh l"ighf players while' Homer
and...Neli Wagner. game. The most points any cats' strong defensj~e Qacks, to m-ake the squad is sophomore played cagerness and ability to and Ponca placed the most and Walthill had five and four

Allen's Don ",Kluver was the opponent scored aogalnst the Barclay added. \'Neil Wagner,_ who mJed in for "stick with their men." players on the L-ewis'all--confer. each.

-... ~?~~~~ ~~~~f~°cin-L:~~s:'~~~r~ ~}~Ol~e~~ ~~nsk;e'~Yon~o~::~~ Joining Freve~t !?n ',offense Is center Bob Hoffman at tJJ~ Te{Jmmate Oon Kluver was ence learn af.ter all three ended Si:~ I~~~c~::r, ::e ~::I: d:~~
.. -.!.~.~,T~~.!~.~_!.-.~!,_~!,!_~<??"k ~_d 14··7,andby Tilden· Elkhorn Val· S H G Id' 'Th Th H'II' feague's lop II players both

Still Time to Join Wits 0 In' .em or IS' oHen"vely .•nd defensively
Men's Basketball . -- wrlhout asslgnmg them paSI·

F?ofball,.1974 eride1;,L h-appJI)L_ 24 yards, reaching the 8H Said coach Del Stolten~rg.: "I tlon~.. The Clark .division voted
There's still time to join the 'Saturday for Wayne State as a se~en had nO'idea he had carried fhal '0 diVIde players rnlo backs and

men's city recfeation basketball team and espedaUy for a couple -TaITbiick Brian Moeller dug many times., I don't' recall any . linem~~, for the o~.~e~s~__._~~~_._

lea.guE's in Wayne. said. reerea ._~;',=':~:~-~;~~:'~;~.;~?d~~n;'~~..."Z;7;"i~~~:rf::".ii~~s~~~_·-pJ~r'~~:::::b:::::";~:" ;:C~~ :=[Cr~dno TInemen

Monday night A league opens this y.ear 191J, ,The point kkk went astray Wayne logging S' 4·6 record, 011('1)'1-<' Ll.''';~\ ~~:;~~a;n Wililnoll

practice al fhe ctty -auditorium T4~h~0~~ld~ft~~~oU~~~hO~:c= CO)I;~~a~O:~~~e:~~~gonh~~s':~:~ BljKk ~IHs 5·4·1. J,,' R"",r,,( W"llndl j"y BellM

for those wanting to play fas;' Hills State at Spearfish, thanks game as a senior. Regular Now all thai remains is cere :'::~~I:~~k"oo~:~;,;:'r (~~'~~ :;~Ic~~
break type of ball. Wednesday to touchdowns by' quarterback kicker Kevin Mahlberg did not moni'al: the electing of most Ho",f" F\tltJ Curry, Ponr" RI(~
night B league starts for those Dave Miller and tIght end Jerry make 'Ihe trip because coaches valuable players on offense and M,L,rr'lr Ponr,' Cr,l'Q Bob'N
interested in playing a slower Basye wanted to take an ej(tra. lineman defense and other honors. It P0"f" Llfry WM<horn, Ponca

RODe HOOPS, ~;:r~dat~:J~II. Both practices Thanks also are due the Instead.of a fOur!h quarterback won't be easy deciding among P~l';l'~.;,qiln J~w~;~~~~. W,lllhdi
- . . . Wildcat defense. It limited Late 10 th~ third .quarter..~t numerous strong contenders. "',Hr'/ H.wALn~ W,111hill. P,lul '>fly ,

-'~i, Wayne High School The league IS not open to htgh Black Hills to 11 yar:ds rushin. p~t Wayne lr'l SCOrlng poslfJ~n o!;l~erver5 8Qree (If' /l1I,..n l·tlrr.n flook. AII!'n
. . ,' .. school ~!,~.~ents, ._'!.1:._-!s'__.~~f~e- __J,'~her:_ Vear~-s-.t.eeoui-+-USj:h Wayne 91.apc Hills flCNH HM'" HncnM <.l"nn N",I~on

--'COnsJs1enL-sir.ong..,,-runn.in9-----a-nd-t~l-ng-----by-----Wayn----stij(renrs who live on campus, Yellow Jackets one touchdown thiS one for 19 yards, to the BH F,,~ldown~ '"1'6 9 HnrrN Flror .. M."lon"'" Hompr

~i~S ifR:~fd~oOPS earns him this week's "Athlete of the a~a; ~;-ra:~r~o~~.:;leg~a~~: r,--,:a:::h1--'~"''t,dptls;, f,oliiCjudlJe!. 22
rwo

plays late~-:-B;;;Y;-;;lIed ~a'::';;q~~~;,24~..!~--~~,~...,:,~~\~~~;';o/~, ~:~:;~ ...;i~:~-
Hoops, second. in scoring and. f.ourth in tackles for the Overin pointed ·out."''',~_ ~Crkk '~~e~UrPhY to fullback in a pass from Rick Benedetto, ;::~~~:::~~ - -------;; ;~ ~j, ... ,;.,'1,' ('.':NW' Storm WdlHldl

s.eason, has _been a workh0.rse this year, ac.cording to head f,.. _. That sortie fo-fhe goarTlrletreO wtw-~-ft-a-d ·fak-efl ~ -quarter:-~p".,.,inq' 4 17 1 B161 Clark D,v,~,on
c.oach AI Hansen. ~e se.~lOr fullback carned the ball 124 I ,. the score after Wa ne's first backing in the second quarle~ Pun!,>, ilv!'raqe- 141 B)4 Olle-n\(' l.n"IToe-n 'landy Pa
tImes for 653 yards, including seven touchdowns, and made 72 A ,Look Back TO, then' Black Hills ~ent ahead Suddenly Basye put his name In FumtJI,..., jo~t 11 20 ::: ~~(;~".~~.,,,~;~'r:'''~(' cdc;~ryWY~~~ 221 Main

la~~~~. Is one 01 Ih' loughesl ~f .001 Ihdoughest," players on on Dave Broadle'spolnlkick. ::~.~<oc;7? s,t:;~.~;s .~n ",r'~ """,''''0' ''''"' J" ,., 'C,""'~" c""',d=_tld...w.,~_~ _'__
our-feam, Hansen said. noting that he rsthe player coac~es WilY'll' 4~u~~:(;~~fere~ ~.!E.r:!I....!~Wllgcat defense~_-mfY1'i'e e1eaed"lO-Try: tor "~;~~'llrq[i"3rTer'S 6 0 a 0-14 Wm',Hj' r.~,;,:~~, ~~o~\,~: g~::;~~~ OURMOSTIMPORTAHTCONCERH!
~~;~~ ..::_~.~~~:~~o.~_:~~~-~~_s~~.r~~~l~!3-.llr.$L_--~-.,-·-~:;:1d3;.' 5:~~s,,~ Cra,q 6 ;~;ffja~ke~~ :~~g,a~:~~~~IYY~~ ~:~:~~tt~ -;oan~~UC~~ed ~~a~ Black H,II$ 0 7 lL--G= 7 . K~,n EiCkhoff. wau~",. G~99

_.e·-·_..··----r100ps, son of Mrs. Gladys Hoops of Wayne, proved that in Madrson n. Stanlon 1~ the second hall wh~n th~sts Itlled em to 55 points on the
the crucial win over HarffnQfon-Cedar Catholic two weeks ago No~!h Bend 15. PendN 1 I wen! about '10 m'nus yards Vpar , tops for the leam

;h~~.~~,~;~k~;:O;~:~o:a~:~7;,~.u:~~n~~a]~~\~I;J~_TO. That. NE Nebra~ka ~~S~~~g9~;~5~ad 10 throw passes da~~:r~~~~~n~ne~:~:u~~~
As a defensive I~nebacker, Hoo~s always is. ready tor the big ~~~::\,~~~~~~f~~:lJ~a 6 Wayne's firs1 score took ad rno"!I'f futile otherwise, netting

plays, Hansen pomfed out. Our~ng the Blair gi'lme he made C~("Qh'I-on 1~ N",r,qh 0 vantage of a roughing the kicker, 0nlV ~5 yard~ __ _ _ ....
nine tackles and ,seven assists to lead the Devils to their O'N'o'11i J1. PI",onvll:W )] _.._~~.~~9aj'H'5-4-.-.£-tttCk.-e-ttttl'5;"'----"15Ul-·rul)f,ITf\g--gOflfi('"To'b"d'ofle".

' __--s~~~~;;~~:~~~~~:~:;:~~W'~n~ettrh"lm;~~;;- - LeYill..aIlJ1,CJM~_ ';'~~'~d~;~~fl~~~T~e~~~w~~: - ,::::.~,t;f.-?-:~·:C:~~S:;:,-,~']:, ~~;r~;-
. -·t5"fessed. "He pl~ys two of the most important positions on ~'~:;.~(.J~1 ~;~,~,~~lSl~~ ;2 back Dean all ripped oft the f)n .10 carries r~1l-Lmay be a

th~a.!fr,' ~h~o~~n~~~; ~~a~h%e :::~~s d~w:i:~O~e~~m~~veral H.-.rl,nqinn 70, t-.l,norMa JJ Innge';t Wayne run of the year" WSC aJl !lme reco-rd

-players, from' Wakefield. They included Brooks Myers. who
int.ercept.ed a Lyons' pass to set. up the winning touchdown as
Wakefield 'beat .. Lyons, ninth-ranked in Class C-1. Also
considered were Loren 'Jietor, Tim Rouse,' Al Jensen and Pat
N,1cholsen.

'I ·:::;/:'1,1 l
r>1'

"'if"''''"' ;¥:~~;(~'b~'l;;~.;~~l.#ui~i;'~~v.mb.rI~; i". '. '. .' .'. . .'

:~m~:Jffi~4~IAJ1Qn,Plqye~~o~n~L~-~C~·A~'I~I~C~·'·.··.~On~J~·~~.r~en~"c~e~T~ ..~~a_m~:~~
~~"~M*.~~:d:~2~'~<~~'.~A/il~,~:!·~t~h'~-~~~e~ui',s~_~~~~~~~,.-e-named_JoJbe- "e~ when the Cats won their

- ~ct)t)ols'pracect.10 "Iayers on the defense,_ ',._. ' second game _,of the season,
}.974 L~wis dod ,qar'l( all·conler~ "" Hoffman, arr·conferencE! offen- 48-'4.

_ence ',fo_atba/,I teams: ,s~ye',s_er/er as ,,,,,ell _~s defensive Up tront _. is- -where \\linside
~; --.-Tlie;:'\Vn,dcats,- rated first. In .linebacker last year; earned his sfoppea most 'of its' opponents,

c:Odh:!....iice de(cllsc Uhoughoul. I"aflk+ng----Wh-i-le--leadiR§I IRE Gats' =#ianks Irs f!Jrg-e---l'art -to-,.the--.-..
the .sea~oli, landed five' players with' se.vefl-'-i-ttten:epnons dur:ing team's top tackler, senior S-rian .~

-.-'-.. -on77'fh~ def.ensive !Jnif in, the "the lO-game 5eas~~. According Wade with ~4._-.ta-ck~es and' 37
'. / Clark divlslcm, and ~two-;o,n the to.' B~rcl~y~ . Ho.ffr:rt?!' . h~s the assists. "_ - .c..:... ... -.------'----.--.-----;1I"".;L~---.",,-.....
"-:-~ -offeMhi: squar---"" -- --- --',q-uiekn-ess-and f,he experienc~ to



-Health T-ips
The lddneys, _heart and _blood

yessels function <;Iosely togeth
li!r, and Ihe condition of one

~-#te--other----'fVro;----.__.-----.:...----..-

~-_Ib.L.hlebraska Medical Asso·
ciation points out that one of the
most spectacular recent devel
opments in the field of kidney
disease is the demonstration
that kidneys can cause high
blood pressure. The condition
can often be cured surgically by
removing the obstruction that
blocks the tree flow of blood in
the main artery of the kidney.
-----'fhere tS----nu-wayan Indtvtctoa-t---
can recognize the presence of
such an obstruction in his own
kidney, reports the association,
but a physician will make a
careful search when blood pres-
sure is abnormally high.

Tne Nebraska Medical Asso
ciation reports that surgery Is
not always necessary. Treat·
ment with drugs will often cure
the condition, and persons treat
ed effectively can usually live
quite normal lives

Wayne High's football team
went·from thirc~JQ'fourth In thJ~
week's Omaha World·Herald top
10 Class B football ratings.

The Devils, which -·-f-lnlshed
regular season play last week
with a 10·0 record, are behind

'--Di1Cofn-Pius X, Central Clty and
C~tejA-fhat order. .

Again there are tour Husker
Conference teams listed in Clas!?
Band C. Scribner is first In
Class C- L West Point is eighth
irLC-J__ ancL_Coleri.dg.e....ls.-ii1!b_.in _
C-2. '

balance - ': knOWing where your b9dY is
in relationship to the other wrestter."

Looking at the heavyweight class,
Haayer said Brockman could have a
chance if ~is knee is in good shai=ie or If
he doesn't undergo surgery.

THE Lewis and Clark Conference will
decide at its Nov. 26th meeting at laurel
if there are enough schools Interested to
start girls basketball this year.

According to AHen High glr!.s vQHeYb~.II
coach Steve McManigal, interest in girls
basketball in the conference and North
east Nebraska is gro~ing, About 22 girls
at Allen have signed up .for fhe sport,
prompting Steve to check Into girls
basketball at the conference leveL Me
fo"o\an!.gal said if there are schools in the
conference and area which will field girls
teams, Allen would like to set 'up a
schedule this year. •

Since the r:-&ebraska School Activities
Assocla!lon ~as okayed a state playoff in
girls basketball next year, McManigal
figures establishIng a schedule thIs' year
"will give our players some experience,"

OFFICIALS Keith Turner's iI
legal use of hands as he holds
down Keith Mosley during a
pass play by quarterback John
Kluge for the Red team. But
that piay didn't slop the White
team from coming back. With
about four minutes left 'In the
game quarterback Jere Morris,
boffom, guided his club to a
14·12 winn wl1h a 55· yard touch·
OOwrT--'iler:ra::I--W-IocL.H.eier- during
Monday action in a sixth grade
intrasquad game. Also in the
Whites' backfield and front line
are halfback Doug Proetf,.leff,
and ..center Ross Powers

'That's JIIegal!'

to work o'n his agi~ity if he's to have a
crac;k.at the-tackle spot held thisyear~
two· time letterman Mike Schuster anp
Bill Knigh·f.

ANOTHE~ Wayne 'High gra9 with
. man

Kerry Jech. "Kerry started out -as a
tineback bot didn't feel.lLw.as.-Ws spot,", ~_.
Barclay said, His lateral movement _pas
made' h1ffi-a g'ood 'choice as nose guard,
but Jech faces, the same problem as

• Brockman ...:...- a number of experienced
players are ahead of him.

At the end of the season :Jech was third
string. Howeyer, if he improves, Barclpy
said Kerry could be valuable in -the
future.

WHEN high sepool football playe;s
move-··up-Jo coll~ge ball, they often lack
aggreSsiveoe$-. ,

, However, ~a pair 6f 1'97,4 Wayne Hig~

gtads, Mike Dunklau..and,Charlle Brock
m'an, weren't bothered by that their

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera'ld, T)1ursday, November 14,1974

res man year"a ayne tate, Both saw
varsity action because they displayed the
aggressiveness needed to b<;: "~it)

material, the caa<;!llng staff pointed out.
Dunklau, Husker all·conference on both

offense and defense last year, didn't sbow
his talents untill the fourth game of the
season when he played offensive-tac:kte
against Doane,

Although Wayne lost that game, 27·7,
Ounklau "made us notice him because he
stayed with his block so I~ng and had
some good h~ts," sa.id offensive ]ine COLLEGE WRESTLING opens next
coach Doug Barry. Dunklau lefl.r:.tls mo'nth, and .for Wa'lne State this could be
quiCkly, Barry said of the 6-2, 225-plj'und· a good year.
er whose size and quickness -are Impor. According to head coach Marion Haay
tam ass'ets at l'acKre. er, ',3 mas-ny-veteran squad· will be

The descrlption doesn't change, much returning except al the 142·pound and
when the' coaches talK about 'Brock man heavyweight levels.
He is aggressive, strong-' and about the The graduation of last year's star
same size as Durlklau. "saId defensive heavyweight- Ron Coles. has left that
coach Ralph Barclay. Brockman saw spot vacant. but Haayer belelves he has

_. limited ac.tlon_Jhis_.se.as.on.. at....tbe.J.ackl.e.--fourv.L someone-.lo ...fllJ the 142-pound
slot for two reasons: number of starters opening.
ahead of h'lm and a knee injury, He hurt Last yel1r's high school state Class C
his knee about the middle of the season in champion in the 132-pound division, Doug
the freshman game at Yankton, resulting Lage of Winside. appears 10 have a gooCL
in extended action In only the last two shot at that weight since JII:-O Meyer is
games ,...~ dropping from 142 to 134. Haayer said

Charlie has the strength and power to Lage is smooth - "makes the opponent
fill the slot, Barclay 'noted,: but he,needs work against himself" - and has good

+-Spor-tsbeat..=.... .,By Bob B"",,,

Perfect
for the
professional
hunter.

!.-

Fits
All
shotguns
and rifle'5.

~ HEFiV,y
IiI.:.I VINYL

OUNCASE

Prljlcision rifled for
extrel]le accuracy.

~. ..:a~
e __

---
Prevents corrosion
keeps gun parts •

from wear and tear.

HOPPE'S

GUN OIL

Model No. 65-

Pricps Effpctil'P Thru

Tupsl1ay. Nor. 19

FIREARMS NOTICE
Wesell uns for me

NO.
Protect your gun as well
as clean itl

- -spol'tSfMn-in-ltri!l"..1
compliance with air
Fllderal, Slate and
Local regulltions.

.39 .~47

HUNTING
COAT

Get Ready for

H~ntingSfason

With

GUN
CLEANING

_ ~A1"~tI~S

·HUNTING
PANTS

- ----,---.---water repetlam-finistr;
3 front pockets plus
a large game poc;ket
with rubberized panel.

Shell loops in

pockets an,~
concealed ir.cense
hanger under
the collar .

Nor $/1.9q But ..

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
l)lJndav -- 12 Noon-6 p.m.

With Scope

Semi-Automatic

•

Heavyweight cotton flannel
nap-out rubberized for
water nipellancv. Knit wrist
for more tighter comfortable

tit.

High velocity
rimfiro.

BOX OF 50

Ii!!JONIE TYPE
--"",HAND~

WARMER

MARLIN 22 RIFLE

WORK CHORE
--GLOVES._

"_ East Hwy. 35

-'fayne, Nebraskc:.- .

moI1II1Nti(!/}

~22LONGRIFLE
--CAR!.RJOGES



WENDELDALTON

AUTOGRApH seekers crowd around Bob Devaney right
after the former University of Nebraska tootball coach
talked at Laurel High's football

on"
between

It's easy to say can't do it
because II'" faa hard," he
--PQ--l-U-1-n-d.oo~-.--:.'~-~in-e-__--''-'---#---1!5-~__11
yourself, and you won't have 10
look back on the S€<lson and say.
i! I would havp done thiS, we

tnlqrlt have had a winning
$eason'

.S6A....~.-.,. ·.S·.S~9
--~-~-. ---c-~-

1S rt '•.74 '. ~ 70 f ,7-2
18: ~8- r.J ,:f

Plenty of Competition

----f-

!_·_·-·_,_-.-.·-I·_··.·--.'·~iJ~.:. ~

WAYNE HIGH volleyball coach Mavis Dalton wfiThave Ihe entire varsity team refurning
next year to try and equal this year's 10·3 record. However, the varsity members will
have plenty of competition for their starting spots from this year's reserve and freshman
ieams. Playing on this year's reserve team (top) were, front row from leff, JOo1ln
Hochstein, Margaret Nuss, Patty Barclay, J-IJlie Overin; second ro'w, Dawn Davie, Judy
Janke, Jenni Graef, M.arvel Carlson, Jon; 150m; thIrd row, Linda Anderson, LeeAnn
LonQ.e,. Kathy Ha.~s, Sa':ldra Luschen . .on the_~reshm~n squad were, frO/.ll ~ow_ ~rom le!t,
Loi"f -JoFII1son;- Shari -Lawrence, Patty Manes, KelTy Fr'evert, LTSa----nuss; second row,
Dawn E1Il!, Gema Giese, Sue· Schwartz, Ann Fredrickson, assistant coach Clndi
Peters-on; third row, Robin Sherry, DeeAnn PokeH, Terri Thomas, Lynn.Frahm, Marcia
Peterson: - '

='16--

Senior fullback, P/1H Dalton
was named Laure,! Hi'gh's most
Valu.lble play'er for" ihe' 1974,
footb~11 seas.on. during the high
schodl's looiball banq'uet Tues·
day nighl

Dallon, ,chosen by his team
mutes, "brought the feam
around the last two gam'es of the
season to '#1n/' said head cQclch
"B09 BOlilJd befor'e announcing
the wi,nner of ihis year's award.
"He came a long Wily.~

-·se~l-5;m lirst starled. In, fac!, I
would <;. hp.' t p.

lo::L·-

•.•........... . . .cc
U1g

~WAYNt:. YETERA.NS .march down JViaIr]',~tr~et·In. Wayne
,q.~rlng ..:.Mo~da'yZ Veterans Day 'para~e', ~ Th.e _'par,~_tf~
indlJrJ.et1 fho' color: guard, veterans' .auxUlary or!ianfzaflons, 
Wayne ~t!il~'s rnar.c~,i~g b8n~ and, y,o,\-"ng ~oy SsoY1s an.~ ,-

,,~~1 SS~OyU~S~U~~U~~~:I~:~~e~,fWa!;:e~r~~~&jl:7;;~~S~Id~:.,:.,'_
-~::::~"~-..::~~r,-~':~·~· ·i:.:; ~-~~~,~---::" :.-', ':. ' ' ":~, .;.~:. --~" ~~i_:~.:,_..__.:,:.:'-':~~~· ~,·~;~.:::'~jl;:" '",

'., ... '1'_'__..: ···C·' ,,- _._,. .T,7-;·-C-~--

tl'r t,}r I"ars
'·"""'-'1;'-" ,)t ·_.I".,,,r,-;I dislr,(! -go;jT

'1nrl(hilirmilr,cl l l-]e

!"r·ld'·(\ ,lr"il '\lS',),,,-,,nQ Cf"_'n'bC'r
1-1(' "" til ..
"';rdn;", t'Jli(T';ir·j

nl q'(,r';'lr,tf_t'Y1f'r
p"·,,I'I-,t"'l S,I

e!::.d.l!;.r ...<1,ilar.d:".ic_lJi.~,',

o. Some of my co-workers and
I are planning to start an in.
vestment club. WfJ don't know
whether to operate our club as a
partnership or a corporation.
How can we find out?

A Most investment clubs op
erafe as partnerships and are
treated-·-a-s-..-s-uch-~&"-··Eederal fax
purp'oses Others operate as
corptlraHon<" trusts, or associa
lions taxable as eorporations
For detaile!j informaJion on this
subject. consult the .IRS free

_ publication 550, "Tay. Informa
tion on Investment Income and
Expenses."

~..~.~-:,-~~

. Dalton Wins Bears' MVP Award

Q If I iJm hospItalized lor my
servlce,conne~teddisability, Will
the Veteran!'> AdmlnlstraUon in·

crease my compensation?
A Y(·', 11 '/OU ar~, h()~pil,)ll/ed

,I d:lf.~_?: __n:,.~:,~_f~,- ../.!.J.I..U.-tj·~"bim'i·
-r:otlHg .·;;n ·br- In(rb1,,:d jr, 100

per (t·nl CCJrnpensahurl dt the
inc,.-eased ,.-ale wlil cont'fiue
until you are discharged from
IhE- huspilal (Jr ill Ihr- ('~D(ratlon

of a specdled r0n/,1]r!s((:nt per
,od

0, My husband died 01 a
service·connected disability al
fer sen/lce In Vietnam. Will the
Vet~~-Adrrrmrsfi-f1tionpay me
ed~cational asslstanC(-, if I de
cide to attend il univerSIty In

England?
A Vr',> Und,·r Pvbllc La"'l

92 SLiQ IOclobH 1971) 'II I'II':S ,

wido'Ns and children 01 '/cterans
.../hose' deaths or permanent total
disabiliiit", V/15(: r,~rVlce connec
l~d dre elig,fbte""T6"· "Sl'Udy' at

. --appr-o-Vea-fOreign' in'sfiiultons- of
higher learnmg

Taxpawrx Axk lRs
Q. My father paid the $90.0 we

owed on our car as an anniver
sary present to by husband and
me. 00 we have to pay income
fax on this money?

A. No Although a debt pa'd by
another person is generally in
come to a debtor, if 15 I"'ot
income if the payment 15 intend
ed as a gifL

Wayne State College was the
scene of considerable bloodlet·
tjng Monday, and fhe cause
wasn't a campus riot or even a
leftover Halfoween vampire

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
visit, spOl)sored :3nnualfy by Tau
Kappa Ep?Hon fraternity and
fhe Order of Diana, was re~pon.

sible for the bloodshed. •
Serving as chairman for fhe

project was Tau Kappa Epsilon
member Tom Bright of St. Paul.

Almost 200 volunteers stopped
iif the WSC Student, Union whEre
me:Te7f'f~r'Y---o-omrr-ce-rrtl; was
se1 up be1ween 11, a.m. and' 5
p.m. The bloodmobile sfaff left
for" '-fheir 'Otifaha base office~

Monday el/en'ing with 18S units
.. . b!cyou,-s1,ightly-----ress . tnarnfJ-e-'

208 u.nifs d<?nafed on the ~aJ!!£_us

It!e :ye~r _b!!:Jgre... _and ·001:11
dCinor short of the fraternity's

-'1UO~g'tj~1. .-

i' At tlie omaha 'Dfflce'ffle blood
wlll be typed and tested;--lhen

,:..'~,]'n,~t_or~~ unttl,:SQme hospl~

-'al caUs for it. The Omaha Red
"'(;rOss ~fh:e ser~es 22 'R:ed, Cr9ss
~hapters, 110 h9spi,faJs, one '.an~

8 :~~f! _mHH.o~ _.peopre, a l1.d', .has
_ _~;'i~~.ifi7,g ~jno: fh.e ein? ~J-

~_O"f< ....
,~~--c'-

MISS SYLVIA Carfw'right, played by JoAnne Roberto:., ieft photo, quille5 Ben CClrtwii.9hL__
about the number of nurses he has while pretending to be sick. dUring Allen Higt':s funior
class production of ··CoQie' Out of Your Coma," Ben, portrayed by Jeff Creamer, hedges
at the answer until the Hnal act at fhe three-act comedy when hiS hopes of getting some
money from ,.-ich relative-s fal! through. In the meantime, Shawn Persinger as Cornwall
Cob, above, fries to fhink up some ways he can be alone with one of Ben's lake nurses.
played by Robert Bock. Bock, who is Buzz in the play. ends up Irying to escape the
clutches of Cobb, The entire comedy unfolds Friday and Saturday nights at 8 o'clock In
the Allen High School gym .

"Fred's very sad. He not only lost e daughw..lte lost
an income tax deduction."

;. fMC' whole team," BOlied added
',,,;,,. , §9.*r:-oaTionarl"d another sen

'-'~7""~~~-----==-.-cr.- Gi dOj vY"i,del, "WffIT--rr~m-eet-
co captains for the season before
a croYJd 01 over 200 peopte at the

'~-C-~--~'''~M~~I~~e;Y-~niv'erSi{Y-'of Ne

br(l~k(l Llnco!n head loolball
coach 60b OC\I<lney,. guest

praised ttle backers
loJlo'.'Je(J .Ih('- team thr-Ovgll._

OUI the season

O('vclrley pa'llfpd it's thaOr
~Incj qf backing ,helps 10
rn,l~1' <l 'I.-,nner Although Laurel
frlllsh".d J 7 f0r fhe year, Devan

ey sa,d d'S "second ellor!" thaI

could 1"'1"11. ~__~~i1son around for
__ any "1(·",,,.,

Hf! ~Cl'''c1 rrn:l, .... ,dual players

as a lea,-'" wm qame.'>.
n0i"'q lha! 1M", md,v,dual "has
to ,,'.. ,1,-,1 to wr!l a tremendous
de...,ire fo do his best"

DevAney Cited Nebraska Heis
miln Trophy Winner Johnny
RodgNS at, an E.'xamplE.' of a
pprc,on who has the dE.'sire to
(l"If: r1l'" .,ccond cflod At the
beG Inn I::'.9.__ pL--lftrr· 'T07?"' .,eason

-JOffi'liiY- told me he was' gOing fa
.Are_cLEac.me-r-s.--- __._._ ..Ik4detT-··~hni'--G.~t~ (hl· H<:(5miln Trophy Some

~=__--'I~"")L'-","CUillnk 1.tla.!:~ hr3ggng b 1

Befng Invited -.---'------s'mlt., lop nono.J· he> v,on II And he won d bccau"e
lih',rH1Cl' Fu{h., of 8eldcn. he w,lr,fpd 10 \!,'In hE' was

To '74 Dinner <rr""'''''tl;:pr5'1':t('rT~~:~(':6~\',:r~ ;:~~;:;~q 10 q,ve thil! sccond

Members of the Wayne"Cham <'LJndn'f 'n Omnha Devaney-emphasized that sec
ber of Commerce .are'now in the n'r' ,lv',,,rrJ. hiqhest thaI a
process of invillng area farmers f)eql)'.••

10 the Chamber's annual Farm
ers Appreciation Dinner, sched

Annual-Banquet uled for 7 p.m Saturday, Nov
The --A-rrr-e-rn::an Legion AU-":fl {J, at Wayn-e------state'-s-- Student

IMy Post 149 held their annual Center
·banquet In the Belden fire hali Guest speaker f6\~ stag
Sunday night with 1.'.5 present event will be Dr Robert Man'fey

County commander, GordoI"' of,lincoln, an expert on Nebras
CasaL opened the meetinc and ka history, Dr Manley is ex
the ,Rev Douglas Potier - gave pee ted to use slides and songs fo
l_h_'::'._'!1._~.?~_t_LQ0 ,T_h~' gr:qy'p__.!t@5._ lll-Q.hli.QhLhl's'.JalL
\fleleamed by Belden mayar The annual dinner is sponsor
AmoK! Hansen Don Storm of ed by the Chamber iii an effort

cv;:::~~.~~~~~n~Nortolkwas ~c~~~;~-:~-eea;/iI:;:~c~:~:T~~a~ Tflxpu.n',.... -·l...h jHs ---
9uest speaker HIS topIC was .b.\Ls.ifle~s_ 'hey. bring 10 the (i,ty

Comparison of Armaments Be during the year
tween the U S. and fhe Chamb<?r members who invite
U.S.S.R" Special music ..•..as farmers are to fill out a regis
furnished by a se;<'fe' from fhe !ration car.!=! !Qf_ ~each tarmer
Randolph PubIIC'-'School, under they invite a",d return it to the
the direction at James Baker, Chamber office so invltatlOns
and a sho,.-t si'j~ .,:.-.a.s...gj;.'~D.._J.2¥ can b.f;.__·,-ma-t-!ed----utrt---·lo·-' fh-e
the Belden auxilrary, The Rev farmers. Deadline for turning in
Ronald Batiaffa gave the bene those registriition cards is Tues.
diction day, according to Howard Witt

FollOWing the banquet and Chamber manager
program. fhe Legion held a
'meeting in the bank parlors
Don Storm 01 Coleridge was
elected county commander for
fhe 'coming year

At a meellng of the auxiliary.
Mr,:>, Marvin Hartung of Cole
ridge was eLected president for
the coming year. Outgoing pres
Ident is Mrs Gordon usa!

The Legion Auxiliary of Cole
ridge will hosf the 19Z5 banquet
and meeting

- AI,~~ Tuesday night. the coun
ell •

-Voted 8-0 to: ,.-eqUlre a 5500
bond from Lonnie Fork of Car
roll lor moving~ garage from
814 Nebraska St t~d a
half <,outh of Carroll

-Voted 8-0 t,o dravi up a new
agre<?ment belween the city and
Wayne Country Club lor supply
mg electriCity and water '0 the
gall cours-e

-Voted 8,0 10 table action on a
retirement plan lor the city
administrator' The plan would
have "mobiiily" in that It would
cover the administrator if he
moves from Wayne to some
other city

-Gave 8-0 approval to DenniS
Tuttle, a Laurel native, as the
new manager at Pizza Hut. The
stafe liquor commission requires
councii approval when man
agers are changed at places
troldi-n-g Hquor licenses. Tuttle,
n. ,is a recent graduate of
Wayne State College

...-Gave electrical dislribution
superintendent Bill Metlor ap·
proval to get estimates on
etectrical designing work from a
Columbus engineering 1ir/11
Mellor said he needs profes·
sitif'iaT lfelp, especially in design.
ing service 10 the industrial si'e
east of the city

-Learned that the city's sup·
pller has redo1:ed the price of

'dieset fuel one cent a gallon,
bringi~g 'fhe price. to 27,1 cents.

No In.iu~iesin

Mishap Monday

Chamber Board City. =--. }}
Backs 2-.Hour <Continoed from page II - - - -

pa,allel pa,king pe'~anent on r- elden
Parkin~ Limit the streets where It has been

The board of directors at tne ~~;dpa~~ s~~ ~~~~~~ment durmg News
Wayne Chamber of Commerce He noted- thai the accidents Mrs. Ted Leapley
has gone.on record in favor of that do occur when 'here is Phone 985-2393
two-h:Dur parking restrictions. in diagonal parking 'aren't serious
the down-town shopping area enough to go to parallel parking

ThE' board voted during Mon ---Nelson ~agreed tn-at employees
day nig~t·s regular monthly and business own.ers are some of
m~efing to back the parkmg the viarst Violators of parking
re",lrictions and the t'rckets time iimits, but he saiCj ticketing
which would be handed out after them after three violations in a
three violatjons within a three three month period IS as fai,.- a
month period method·as pOSSible
_ P..l5.o....Monda.y nigh..t...lhe.boaF.d..~._,_.-~!!.rr:'.e-.~ustO!'1i?rs .T~§1.y ...9.~Lii.r:!
wen.t ,o.n r!,c~rct in _agreement gr'1--when._.!~.~~_ r..~c~_ve huets
wU/l'·fhe-r-e-faii committee's pro· alter three 'warmn!r.n.--he_.a.gr_~,e.?...:_

posal to do away with the but they should .. realize that
parallel parking on five blocks 'hr~e warnings H't a- 90 day
of streets in the downtown area penod IS as liberal as fhe clly

The parpllel parking has been can be and still m~lntain time
in effect fOLthe past six months limits on 'parkln9 In the mam
after I;leillg oka~tlJ5y 1m: ~ity busmess dlstr(ct
cou-ncil in an atlempt·fo'-~;-ee--.f.it
would reduce traffic accidenfs

The Chamber board also ap
p,.-oved handing out several pro
gress awards to iQcal bu,siness
r1le~ who have improved ~ir

bUSiness places in recenf months
ofld approved putting the down
t0wn improvement drawings in
the board's meeting room af the
Chamber office

No in[uries were reported in
Ihe col(ision of a car and a
tractor three miles east and one
no,.-th of Wayne about 1: JO
Monday, af,ternoon, according to
the Wayne County sheriff's 01

- fice~

A car driven,by Cary Ptlanz.
\~, ...(lf :Emer~or'l.. s!--!s.tai,ned exten
sive damage 10 the 'Ieft front
when it collided with a tractor
driven by Leonard Roberts, 52,

~~rC~~~i~a~~:etJ~~.c~~~ ::ce;i~:~
-~--oQ.ly minor damage to the left

Qack wheel.

The accidenf happened when
lhe two vehicles collided In a
county road intersection as
Ptlanz was driving north arid
Roberts was driving west. Rob
erts -was' atlempting to '-mak.e a
1~1thand furn, according to the
sheriff's office

. 4' • .'

----£oUege .Stadents-;/ust Miss Bloodmobile C-oal--'>~



Entertains at Coffee
Mrs. Ferl!_.C;.o.r:!9I?L_~_I}.!.~.r.J.C!~~.~

a' group of neighbor ladies for
morning coffee Saturday In
honor of her birthday

Marks Birthday
Neighbors and friends visited

Mr.s... Edna· Of<3;oo arner home
Thursday honoring her birthday,

Churches ..

Observes Birthday
Sunday afternoon birthday

guests in the Wallace Magnuson
home honoring the hostess were
Mrs Ruth Wallin, Mrs.' Esther
Pe1erson, the Winton Wallins,
and the Ar ... id Petersons

Meet Saturday
Salurday evenIng the North·

east Nebraska District FCYF
Fellowship mel at the Evangel.
ical Free Church.with 40 pre·
sent

The Erwins girls trio sang and
a tilm, "Troubled Waters" was
shown

The Concord church served
rejreshmenls

CONCORDIA LUTHERA,..
CHURCH

(Cliffol"d lundgren, pastorl
Saturday: Confirmation class·

es, 9:45 a.m
Sunday; Church school and

Bible classes, 9:30·a.m.; morn.
ing worship, 10:45.

Monday: Church council, It
pm

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu.
dy, 9 a,m

Wednesday: Bible study,
church, 7 pm.; choir rehearsal.
B

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastol")
Thursday: Choir rehearsal,

7 30 p.m
Saturday: Catechism class,

10'30 a.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9;3{I

a.m. ,- morning worship, TO: 45.
Wednesday; Morning Bible

"uudy,.!jI--a-.m--.

Sunday dinner .guests in the
Oscar Johnson home honoring
the hostesses birthday, Joining
them tor the afternoon were the
George Magnusons, Wayne, the
Melvin Magnusons, Carroll and
Ih_e Hans Johnsons, Dixo~.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detloy lindqUist, pastor)
Saturday: Annual polk camp

meeting, 1 p.m.; radio devotions
KTCH 11 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m., morning worship 11;
evening se(vice, 7:30 p,m,;' choir
rehearsal, 8: 30 p.m.

Monday: White Cross meet
ing, 2 p.m.

Tuesday; Communlty-mor·nlng
Bible sludy, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Mad wee/(.~ ser
vice and Bible study, 7: 30 p,m~

Honor HQstess
the· W. (E.__.~an·son's

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 14, 1914

Guest Night
Married couples League of the

Lufheran Church held guest
night Sunday evening. The Er
nesf Swan sons and fhe Ted
Johnsons were on the program
commillee

Mrs, Johnson ga ... e devotions
Arnold P e fer son. Omaha,

showed slides of his tour through
Russia

Refresnments were serveq by
the Keith Ericksons. the tner
Peiersons, the Roger Johnsons,
the Ma(lin Johnsons, the Verdel
Erwlns and the Doug Kries

Cheryl Koch, vice president;

~;~~a D~~;¥H~~~rr~ta2~~1;;~~'-~__~~~~;ts~:~~~n
growth chairman, and Marsha
Smith, Wheat Ridge

, Mrs. Arnold Witte was spon
sor. Trissa Henry served re
freshments

Mission ~ciety

EvangelicCiI Free Church
Women's Mission Society met
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Gary
Er...ilri ga-ve:Th.e"Bfbl.e lesson-on
praying from Ma.r:!';...lP

Mrs Ted Gunnerson Jr. and
Mrs, Dennis Forsberg 'sang
"Teach Me 10 Pray"

The December meeting wilt be
a Christmas party at the Clil
ford Carlson home.

Hs01esses were Mrs. Kenneth
Kardell and Mrs, Dennis Fors·
berg

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Fred

Oppegarrd home Sunday after
noon and evening honoring the
hos·t were, Mrs. Pat Meehl and
family, Jolin Lund, and Larry
Mason family. all of LaureL the
Rod Bauders, Wayne. the John
Youngs,--Mrs. Bill Craven and
SOAS and Cindy Razlska. all of
Dixon, and Mrs, Earl Nelson
and sons, Concord.

au I onum .. --pension C fi!C s, at my I1I.W
Twenty three. men were' present. address?

Coach. Bozled showed a film A, Nofify the VA regional
on fhe foofball game pla.yed office where 'your records are
Nov". I wifh tfTe Wausa VikIngs flied; giving your "name, claim
af Wausa.· number aod old addre1>s. You

shoauld ~ls.o' n~tlfy YQur' p,:,st
offfce .but, not .the Trea$"'ry
Departmeot,

Weekend Guests Mrs. Roy Stohler visited In the
Denise Magnuson, Fremont, Lowell Nygren h'ome, battle·.

spent the weekend with her creek, las-t Wednesday,
parents, the Wallace Magnu The Clearnce Pearsons' visited

- sons. Weekend guesfs or--Denlse the Jim Pear-sons.. Norfolk, --sun~

in therWallace Magnusons home day
were fr~"e'-membe-r-S-()f the Mid- The' GarT'HankS--m/jveo'Tfom-'- -
land College Volleyball team Concord to a farm south of
who participated in the Inter conliQrd this weekend.
collegiate Tournament at Wayne Arlen' Magnuson, Chambers,
State. Several other college visited in the Glen Magnuson
friends were Saturday supper home Friday.
guests.' Kristen Jensen, M~tlr!g ere,

The same groups .were Friday ek, Alberta, Canada, ~pent Frl,
!>upper and Sunday din n e r d~,Y and Satu!d~.y..:!!!._t~!:.. .~_~

-gtJests - ot--:toan-----Erwin - Tn ttre- Cltff-or-d----LlAGgt=en-neme.--------..-- ---..- -.----'=

Quinten Erwin- home. Joan Er. W~ek.end guests. In· the .. 'Roy, 
win, also of Fremont, spent the Stohler home were the Dale
weekend at home with the Lanberts, Omaha and the Ger-
Quinten Erwins, aid K~b;ks, Wayne,

Holds Brunch VA Q&A
~~~~g~--~;~~~r'~~~eedn;~e~:~~:~~ . Q, What S~O~'ld I do before",

Concord Football Booster Club move next month to make lure I
to brunch Friday morning in th!? get my Veterans Admlniitl'.tlon

W<lynp counly cllr regrostral,ons

- ,.,._'~ .----"_~.,-~~_--. 1

1975
Glendon W Meyer. Pender. Chev

pkup
T('rr.1 western Corp Wayne. Chev

Pkup
Carhart Lumber Co Wayne. Cadd
Dona/a Milliken. Wayne, PonT

1'174
D.1vrd Anderson. w'ayne, Honda
Wilbur C Behmer. HOSkins, Datsun

19n
ROQ ....r Fuoss. Wayne Chev Pkup
Merchanl 001 Co, Wayne, GMC

Pkup
1972

TNraWeSTern Corp. Wayne, Inler'l
T"

.John Uplon Jr Wayne Ply
Richard Baier. Wayne, Fd Pkup

1970
John Melena. Wayne. Fd
GUY Af1derson. RandOlph. Ch('y

Pkup

W,II,am FredriC~:~~~ Wayne ctrY
1967

Merton or Vonnie Elris. Wayne,
Liody Texley. Carroll. Lincoln
M W Barner. Wayne. Fd
Carl J M/lnn, Hoskins. Fd

""-~
Michael L Mrsny. Wayne Chev

1963
PII!r,cj;""j oc;r,:e;:-waYl1e, Chev
Dav,d Nuss. Wayne, Fd
HilnK OVl'rm. Wayne. Chev

- 1962
Larry Hansen, Wayne, PonT
Leon Lamp, Wayne. PonT

19S5
Sitmuei Hepburn. Wayne. '--9dq,-Tl"k

COMMERCIAL

FOR 6ALE

111 WEST JRD STREET

3H2145

~--C---G-tJ.N.'r·'¥---GGU-R"f--"

Rodr1l'y G ~ Bond('rson. Emerson.
!.1~, <,p,-,('d,nq

~~~~~ J SIud!. Howells, \35, oyer

Br'itn K HOdq('s. SIOUX City, \58,
drlv,nq whole mtox,cated ..

Real Estate

Cards of Thanks

THE FAMilY OF Mrs Lydia
Kniesche would like to express
our sincere appreciation to, all
ads of kindness shown to us'
during her recent illness and at
the time of death. A special
thanks- te- -P-as-tor---O~~se·--f-or

his consullng words. Vidor O.
Kniesche, Gerald Kni-esche,- Mr-.
and Mrs. Victor L... Knlesche and
family . 'n14

SINCERE THANKS TO All for
cards, visits and gifts while t
was in the hospital and since I
came hom,?: A speCial thank you
10 Drs. RoberT. and Walter
Benthack. the hospital staff and
to Rev, Doni ...er Peterson for hiS
prayers and ... isits· Mrs. Rena
Pedersen n14

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
Nho remembered me with
cards. flowers. gilts and visits
Nhlle -I- was i-n- -!-he ~.-A
special thank you to Dr. Cae, the
hospilal stalf and Pasl~eter

\on for his prayers and visits
All was greatly appreciated,
Mrs, Larry Witt n14

WE WOULD LIKE TO EX·
PRESS our heartfelt thanks to
all our relatives, friends and
f1elghbors for the many acts of
kindness shown us in the har·
vesflng of the corn and then
special fhanks to them along
with Rev Shin Kim. Dr. Coe and
Dr, Campell and the entire
hospital slaff during the illness
and death of our beloved hus
b,lnd and father May God ble~s

each of you. Peg Kinney. Lois,
Junior, Jeff and JoeL Bill,
Nancy. Kandy and Randy n14

I WOULD llKE TO THANK my
family and friends for lhe cards,
'/ls;t5 and ftowers and also those
who brought food. A special
!hank you Dr. Walter and Dr
(fobert Benthack, and to Re....
Peterson for his vlsils and
prayers - "ihile 'I was in the
hospital and ·slnce retumlng
home. Sfena Hammer. n14

106 MAIN

Wanted

Allen, Nebr.

MOVING?

A F,ulll.lOe 01 Nl'W
Fr,q'dillre and

Milylilq-Appl,ilnce,

Durant Bros,

WE HAVE 1 STOREs
,FOil YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENce'

lO'u,~ T,pdlk,· Owner

115 MAIN
A W,de Sete<l,on of

GUilranTped
L~~"d r.ppl'ilnce~

WE SERVIC.E
WHAT we SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Attention Farme~!'

Duo'\ take chances with
)'our valuable belongin~;,

Move with Aero Mayflower
America's most recom·
mended' mover

Abler T r-onsfer, l·nc.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you,

GRIESS REXAL.L STORE

Phone 375·2922

See us for some bargains
whtle stock las!!;,

Misc. Services
LOSE WEIGHT "",dh New Shape
T "Iblf,'t<, Clnd HydrfO)( Watpr Pill,;
ell GrH,,<,'; R'exall 03114

tl10e opporfun,ty
~to h~,)dl~ yo-'f I)rdl"~

to,
pur<:ha$e or redemption

01

--~-:-:::-~U,s, Government
Securities

-- State Notional Bonk
& Trust CornlJany

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everyfhlng in
electrical needs Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 3753690.

SEWING MACHINE REPA1~,

The Gallery. Wayne. Nebr. Y-oe
servlce'all makes jlOif

-~H-:se:'The Wayne Herald

AVON

III Sou,,!

Call: 375-2455

NEED MONEY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS? Sur
prise you I" family_ Earn

extra S$ selling Avon

Products in your spare

time. I'll show you

how!

Wanted

For T"", Will Up

HELP WANTED: Full fime
--Insrae-s-alespcrson. Musl be able

to do some heavy lifting. Apply As we are dosing out our J,
In person to Chuck Carhart, Deere Implement business,

Lumhec-Co~_ --.. nU3--- --:'~e~jMo~:!r5~~~:r~~ ~n2~t:~~'
'cent q,iscount. ~

Wayne

-----~- .._-------

Center

Gibson's

Discount

Help
Wanted

Wake-field
or call collect at

2872211
between-.8 and 5 p,m
An equal opportunity

employer

The Milton G,

Waldbau~

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides,
WAYNE 'CARE CENTRE

Phone 37-S-1912

NO'.... t.l!dng ilpplico
tio(ls for full time hplp

waner H . 'CHi-i'-I<.'. Sioull 'Cify. S22.
speeding
Dale E. Belt. Emerson. S18, speed
mg •
Thomas L ll.aker, Norfolk. 518.
speed,ng

. Thomas 0, Haltig, Wakefield, 51a.
exh'b,llondrovLl1g
M,chael S Wiggs. Sioux Cdy, SIa,
('xhibd,on driv,ng Womens Circles Meet
RonaTtt: L Paulson, Fort Morqan. C0-fheran C h u';':'d'; Women;-s

~~I:rl:;6~01l~~~~;. t~o/~~o;~~~que • Circles met Thursday afternoon

~n~,q~~~:oaded shotgun m veh'el-e Marv Circle ;n€t with Mrs

Ron"ld L Paulson. Fort !y1orqan Keith Erickson with ten mem
Nice 3·bedroom in Wayne. COlO. ~5·8. m,nor" in possess,on of bers present. Mrs. Verde I Erwin
One,story home, close to (lleohOI,e liquor led Bible study. Plans were
schools, in good area. Priced ~J~rYI~ad::ras~~t9:~UI~nS~~~~CI;'I:~ made for serving at the general

WANTfD: Slacked hay and ~ost:~bj~ti:~t~e :s~~~lliS~:~r::~ ~:an$11,500, with assumable ~~~~~y N,cmaf1, W,nnebago. \156 ~~~ ~~~'n;~ at~~ t~~e pr~~~:~
c::;~~~ ~:il ~~~~:r F~~::n~r~~~ the Wayne Post, Office, .A pplol lilrcef1y luncheon Dec. 5. Circle leaders

4351, Pierce illf Post Ollice, e'r'ltrance exam THOR REALTORS MARRIAGE LICENSE ~~~'er~~r;~ ~~;~e;rS' p:~:rs~~,
C08S WANTED: We buy cobs :~~~ ~~~:s~:db~:,~~:~ f:~ 107 ~~r~O~kaha ~~~e~hve%n :al~~~0~s;~~u;0;~:~'2gJ· were re·elected lor 1975. The
and piCK them up on your farm thiS Ii!>t, Intere!>ted persons REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.,5 January hostess in Mrs. Bob
For prompt removal, call Land may pick up an application to Phone 371.1314 Fred J Schoenonq to Harry J and Erwin and study leader is Mrs
hulTTr'~Cob Company, 372 2690. t<lke the exam at the Post Emma C Denker. loIS 1 J, block ~ Ernest Swanson

$3.70 per hour to start. Wpsl Point. f2)11 Office window .. These appli. FOR SALE' New house at 710 ~t:;:,~~~pn. SJ8 jf1 documentary Naomi Circle met with Mrs
Rates up to. $4;10 when calion 50 must be returned to We~t Third AI Reeg Construc Hoberl S and M,nn,(' Camerer 10 Harlen Anderson, hostess. Helen

qua I i f i ed, Ove'r=lTm e Business rOpp. ~:e :~:t:~itl~rb:~i~:~'a;8tt~~ lion 031tf ~~:'~;~ j, J~nb~OZ;I~~~ P~~~~~' S~4 ~~ ~~~ls~~7;al~aB~::e i~tu~r~ea~ne;r
available, ·Due to an - Norfolk, Ne, Post Office at a In documenTary stamps P"~.r~__glli!....Lecorder_4--Mr-s-- --- ..--------eetebroiJtl>s"B1i'ffIcra-v-·--

~~~~=~~ !.~on~~dU~-~~~i:~~!:,------_"':"';"'----t_""_·c*tto"""""'''''_t----i;'''n,·url::;SJfHl<...llef----'-==·~I~~~=i>R;;;oy;::::pP;;;ea;;:':;;so;;;I,=.::'J"a'l~lO~d~1y,-hIIO~'nle..;ss~-->OIV.,.\t~'fOS"'C~dr·-Jtinrfsonenferta---.-n-:-----·~
pro d u c i ion, mainte. We Want You ~:,,~dvlsed as to this date and ,nlerest ,n parI W', W' i 32307. tax ::~~ b~r~r~~a~a~I:~:r~~d~;~~~ ~~e~~~ut ~~i;ae;gh~~:r~o~~s a~~
nance and sanitation Wilbur Giese, Postmastel" Custom built homes arid e~~~~~ F and Emma L V('~, to leader honor ot her birthday.

workers to apply for a job with a ~~ -:-t::~~S. i~h~~sl;te7~ Ph:~\':r~t a,~d p:r; :,e( ..s~,~,d,~,~;:. hO~~~~ ~~~m~:~h E~li~~~~.n :i~~
~~~tJJ-~Pe~~I~.to:tr~~v~i~~:n:r- L. ... like," the '~nolls," J6~la;·,~~~('e~em~ianford 10 John Mrs. Quinlen Erwin. study lead

and staffed 18 new offices," NOTICE: The Nebraska/and McQullll'll. Mary j 51('v('ns and er.plarl.s ~ere_rTlj'i.c;lt:;.fQL.S~r.yin_9_
the last five years. This is calendars are back in supply Vako(~ Judy Curry . .111 tnl('rcsl 01 W', Junior Mission Society in De
only the beginning. We are Stop in and pick up your copy NE' .. , E'i NW'., SE'. SWL. and cember. The 1975 leader is Mrs, .

~~~~II~g ::: :pan:~;J\;-7;: ,~::~)1:7 ptus la~,' the Wayne (:onKtru(.tion (:0-.- ~i:~5~1~~£~~::ll:~:~J:I~~~~ ~e:sn c~~~~~~nF~~~i~~~~~~~r~s - -Oi~~;;:~:~~~~dCi~~~:-c~ti~;~s
men and manager frainees • Phone 315.3374 _ 375-3055 Kennelh Olson 'is January hosl mel at the Di~on parish hall

~oom:l:fee;~:~nCI~gnp~~:~~:;.Y. Sporthquipmellt'- or 375-3091 ~aOy:Oo~dVEpHI~~:dse~f~I~,IS~~~I'~~ :~~dyWI~:de~rs. Ted JOhns~n. Fr~~~~Sw~~d19g~~~:nJfrunished
Money? You name I' . 'on, Ch<;v Pkup . Six members of the Martha Ihe afternoon entertainment,

AdvasneCc~:""etyn"'TI'ei'bu~t,o.YOU LARGE SELECTION of 1974 MOLLER AGENCY ~::et~el:n~~~~onSc~~~/~\.::~efjeld, CirCh,e m,e' WBit.hb,M",.. D
d

o'9, "drie Plans were made for a Thank
u h "'~ CIlCv as os ess, I e S u y ea er s.giving dinner to be held Nov. 22

Call toda-y- -3~'-1437 ('I( S' les ~~ -~REAl--- ESTATF-- J(crinl'-Th -G---S(llr-oeae~--:-Wakefteid. '- ~-~~~~~:J':~df/O~"~ -a-rthe--rnx"Qn j>efrTSh .

In Norfolk (,111 JFl-"316-' tor' -an W Mor,o, Wake.held. Chev circle leader and Mrs. Clarnce
beiw'een'-and 5 p.m itpr:ioinlnlE,-nT--U:;-mpleie M KOch, Newcaslle, Chev Pearson, recorder Mrs C

1~~~I~~;sM~~n~~:~t~;1 ;,~I~;::mdf~ndl ~~~~~;'leldTr',~~~son R ESI DE NTIAL LP~I,e Carr. AII~~~~dg ~~t:S:;'siS ~~~t;nan~:~~n~o~~~~:
m75t1 FAR M ~~~,sH'~,c~~~~: ~wc~slle. Pont study

John Younq. Dixon. Chev Trk There will be no circle meet
1911 ings in December

L"on E 60It", Witk('licld, VW
Don.1ld 0 Mohr, Jr. Ponca. Fd

1969
P B Ank('ny O..on. pjy
PPqqy j Marvjn. Ponca, Chey

. 196a
Ponllid I S.1mPSOn" Wakef,eld.

Pkop
D,xon Molor D,,,,on,Olds
D'xon Molar, Di~on Ddq

1967
ROnllld Hunn, Emerson, Fd
DuanE'S Magqarl, Willerbury Ply
D"on Molor, D'llon. Chey
Kpndall Kf1uds('n, NewCilslle. Chev
(hilries'MahIQr. Ponca: Bu;c';:--

1966
BMbarii Curry, Ponca. Fd
D,~on MOIO~, Dr~on, Olds

""Elmer j Schw,esow. Ponca Chrys
Elmer j Schw'esow, Ponca, Chev
D'llon Molor, D'llon. Cadillac
Ron McGdl. Ponca: Fd
T,m Hill. Allen, Ponl

1953

C1arence Kr.au.se. Ponca" Ctlev

We ha ...('-Tmme(JlaTeopen'n~-
In our plant· lo( full time
people on both day and night
shifts at S2.lhano'-n-:12 per
hour. We. also have openings
for part·tlme people on bofh
day and night shifts at 52,07

and 52.02 per hour. Apply H1
person aL the offIce of

Apply 8 a,m, 10 4 p,m,
Monday Ihru Friday

Or Phone 4.5±2il1
for other arra,ngements

Madison Foods In~,

Madison, Nebr

--~.-~~,

1974 Nova Custom Coupe. 350 v-a automatic. Power .stee-ring. power brakes, air
conditioning, rally wheel~ 11,OOO~iles Crgam :Wlth saddle v/Oyl t.op

Wayne
203 Main SI. Phone 373· IS))

For Rent

Help Wanted
WANTED: Full time bookeeper
and secretary capable 01 handl
ing wll set of bootc.&. Write Box
BPW, C/o The Wayne Herald,
Wayne n71l

PRICES SLASHER - Regal
cookware, Call 529-6375 to see

n4la-

c:ory~~Aut6CO. I Want Ads!

~_!!!!"_.....:::::'~~:::=:'~,:~~y ..,,~~~,j .. ~;;;lI!l!!P.H"<Ii!0Il!!._N....l!lE.....-=3..7•.';115=.-"",2,;llll60;;11l0...0!!"._ ..
.~

HELP WANTED: Man to w~
for insula1ion crew. Must be
dependable Good opportunity
tor advancement. Stop in 'for
more infor.matio1'f.' Marra Home
Improvement Co., 220 So Main
St Phone 375 1343, Wayne. Nebr

o-24H

FOR SALE: Unit heatej' Phone
375·2600 02.Lt.l

,FOR SAlE~ 1966 Yami}ha
mo'orcycle. Phone 375·3611 after
5 p.m,__ 02911

r---------------~::~--l

•,
I

1974 c:,;ce C~a..l::oupe,~54 VB a,tomallc ,m Came'o c~,pe J~O V ~ a~,oma"c Powe, I
Power steerlng, power brakes, air conditioning brakes, power steering air eonditlOnll1g rally ~

Tllf wheel: cruise' control,' pow,;r windows wheels. Local one owner excepllonally clean "

~;,~ea~I~:la';I~::'h~ vinyl top. ApprOXimately I
1973 Cadillac Fleetwood EI Dorado. This car _

~~;;r~~~t~o~::ob~~~::; ~;~ ~~~od~~~.~~~:o~~l~ .~7~Y~;:'~~:':I~'~~~~: ~;:::r C~I:,~kt:;lit~1 ~Ir:~ i
wheel, cruise cQnfrol. rally wheels. LIght green new Under 30,000 miles II
with dark green vinyl top, Approximately ~

'1"2,000 miles. ~

1913 Camero Coupe, 6·cylinder, ~~QrnatiL ~~:'i~~~~o~e~~~O~~i~:i~~,i
Power steedng-,yn.der- ---3&;000 mTles. Bright new radial tires. Gold with black Vinyl top, ~
9!een wl-th1:1fack vinyl seats. Brand new tires. Approximately 30,000 miles '!

~

"

FOR SALE: Hedman headers
for Tempesl l::.elT)8ns or GTO ,
with 326 or 350 c.Ld. engine.

• Headers are four tube. Phone
375~2665, after 5~ 30 p.m. n7l3

FOR RENl'":. Water condlflon
.ers, fully automatic. lIfe flme
tiluarantee. all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month, Swanson TV

- tincrAppriarlc-li; ..'Pnone.-"375·j69(j··--·, ,

.4ft

BE ~IGHT WITH
-----wATERRIG-HT-

Water Softener
l>ent-=-Bu¥

See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud~ McNatt
OK Hardware

-Il-~__"".Lf.uu.e-.JeJ~.u>._lnOur New Location!

r;:
rr.,~,.I,,,,,+,~J,~·~·.·.,,··,, ..···::,··,..,,,.-·......·;,..·,,,,.........~.",,-,,_·,~ ..,_........-uo--,
··ilt~':~A;:::~'~~:::"~;:Ej ·~~~::~ffi:a;,;

InmrimumHIlIIlJIIIUJllUlIIIIIIIlJIIIIlJlfllllllllllllllllJIIIDlUIIIIIlIJIIlJIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIU11iUIillllmillllllllllllHlllllllllllllJlllllllilllllllllflllllllllJIIllllllllfIll11llllllll1l111lJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIJIUIIIIIIJIIlIJIIIIIIIIIJilllJIIIllllII1III1JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU,fIIllIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJIIIUUJIIIIUlIllIIJIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIUUIIIWIIIi Sf, Paul's Walther Le~Q.JJe m.4'-' f" '
,-'~. • • , L Sunday evening at "the .church. ~ .""'"

HELP'WANTED Secreta Rev. Niegna.n.n.-.gave de-vo1-ion!i~_ - - ~-.:For Sale cCPiiorl~sTAPPTY-'infJe-~so:"Ybf-)ip··eciiil-·H.itfce--· and a film on "Older Teens and - oncora
s. S, Hillier, 106 W. 2nd, waY~~4 Da~:~~;;~Aw~~ ~~-~~;rs was held

Wi lane I e. president;
1913' NEC;:CHI - 1974 Singer
Just received two machJnes

- comp'tet-e-- wttti··- -"rIT-oui It· i n
stitches, Sews on strekh labrie,
butfonholes, blind hems, makes
_~P~..------Cash....-.or__

terms $47.50. To see local, phone
375-4246. n14



OFF

In Germany, fir treel were
once believed 1.0 be able t.o
cure gout.

NOW

OFF

20%

thru

NOV. 23rd

25%

ENTlR't;. STOCK OF

MEN'S LINED WEATHERCOATS

ENTIRE S,TOCK OF

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S~BOY~' WINTER JACKETS

25%. OFF

2 BIG WEEKS
OF

--SfNSAfIONAL
'------+._--_." ----

VALUES!

Tuesday afternoon callers in
the Emil Tarnow home Were
Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Cook of
Montrose; Mo .. Mr. and Mrs.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. l. Henning, vacancy past?r)
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.;

Men's--CluE-;- 8. .--
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10

ENTIRE STOCK OF

WORK OVERSHOES & RUBBERS

20% OFF

,

20%---
OFF

!

KNIT SLACKS

Entire Stock of Men's

Dress and Casual

(long and Short Sleeve)

£NTI FI E STOCt< OF

MEN'S WORK,CASUAl g WE:S1'ERN BOOTS

(Acme-Dingo-Chippewa) 2-0-% G-FF

)

25%OFF
MEN'S

SWEATERS

TURTLENECK'S
ENTrRE STOCK OF MEN'S

Entire Stock o.f Men's

Name Brand 'Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS

20% OFF

DRESS SUITS

Entire Sfock of

Men's and Boys'

~-~~--.,,--...-=~.-----'~.II'
1111II-

o

. .EntireStockOf

Men's Matching

Local Hunters Fare Well
\ .

THESE THREE hunters from Wayne'wasted little tll1"le In downing their deer Saturday,
the opening day of the season lor rIfle hunters In Neb-raska. All three made their k.ills
nodh of Thedford In the Sandhliis. From left, Larry Hansen, Mike Loofe, young Chris
Loufe lwffh his toy gun) and Bob WIngert. The doe Wingert downed was alr:eady In the
locker by the' time this pIcture was faken Monday afternoon.

'C.\,\"'i\~'C.

OC'(...\
s"'i

• Coat Style
e Sleeveless

eSlip-Over

50%oFF

HOSKINS UNITED
METHOOJST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn KennkoM

Carol Roettmer Brewer
Sunday; Worshipm, 9'30 a,m.;

Sunday schoo!. 10'30

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Adt, pastor)

Saturday: Sa1urday school. 9
am

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m,;
Sunday school, 1O~ 15; homade
oyster and chiH SOIJP SIJpper,
Bdu1ts, $1.50, children under 12,
75 cents, 5:30 fo 8 p.m

B,rthday Guests
Frank Brights, Henry Decks,

Mrs, August Siahn, Mrs, Charles
Siahn and Christopher of Nor
folk, Wilmer Decks of Winside.
N~-*5a-n-d

Myron Decks, Arthur BehmerS
and Mrs, Katherine Asmus were
guests in the Dora Deck home
Thursday evening for her birth
da;

TR-t'N.tiY lUTH ERAN
CHURCH

• (Andrew Damson, pastor)
Friday: Commun·ion an
nQuncef!l~nJ~, 1:5. .and 7·9.p..m.

Saturday'; Confirmaflon class
at Wayne, 9 11·30 d.m

Sunday' Worship al Faith.
B 45 a,m Sur,day school. 10..
worship at Trinity wifh com
munion. 10 30 a,m ; Sunday
school, 9' 30 a.m

Monday; Chotr. 7:30 p,m
,Tue$day: Adult information

class. 7 pm
Wednesday: Bible class al

FaIth. B pm

Weekend Guests
Robert Lienemanns. Cindy

and Keith of Omaha, Mrs
Sandra Bjorklund, Pamela and
Michelle of Sioux City. Chris.
Scott and Matthew Heine of
Omaha and Don HciDJ:: 0.1 Bas
sett were weekend guests in the
Lucille Asmus home

Ron A;,.muses and Jason were
F r lda y ----ev-en·i·r..~J'· 'Oo-IS ifl5'r'S -- "m'd
joining the family lor Sunday
dtnner were the Don Asmus
lamily

Churches

Herman Opfers. Edwin Suat
es and Harry Schwede attended
funeral services for Harvey
Bernhardt Thursday at the
Home for Funerals in Norfolk.

Sharon Sfrate, Yankton, S.D.
spent the weekend in the Walter
Sfrate home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
were Sunday dinner guests in
'the-Jim' Behmer h-o-mei-PHg-er,

~ Mrs. Irene Fletcher and,MiS>-"
Evelyn Krause were Thursday
visitors in the Adolph Spatl
home, Plainview.

Mrs. Vance Mordake-r, Right
Bear__ ~ake, Minn., ,sperlt_ the. pps~
week In- t.he home .ot Mrs. Alice

;:~~iu~r:et~~ey
rdt-at the Chrisf

Lufheran Church, Norfolk.
-- Mrs. Fred-- DaVid of Norfolk
and Mrs. Steven David and Kory
visHed Mrs" Dale' lorenz at
Osmond Thursday. .

Roy Jensenses, Omaha, Chuck
Langenbergs, Winside, and Hen
ry Larigenbergs and ~eggy were
Sunday' dinner guest~ in the

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9'30 a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9.30 8.m

-- -5-unday 5ct:looL 10' 30
Monday: E'..-ening Circle, 7 30

pm

LaVerna W~ner
Funeral services were held Monday at tAe +-ri-nity- L-utheran

Church, Winside, for LaVerna Wagner of Winside_ She died
Friday at her home at the age of 56 years.

The Rev. Paul Reimers officated and pallbearers were
Alvin Reeg, Henry. Koch, Albert Jaeger. Russell Pryor, Don
Carlson and Andrew Mann. Burial was in Plea~nt View
Cemetery, Winside. .

LaVerna Lydia Wagner. daughter of Fred and Mary
Wacker, waz born March 14, 1918 at rural Winside. She was
baptized and confirmed at the Theophilus Church, Winside,
June 20, 193,;

Following her marriage to Kenneth W. Wagner Sept. 10, 1949
at Norfolk, the couple lived in rural Wayne and Winside. She

'was member of the Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside, and
employed by the Winside Publi'c Schools.

She is .preceded in death by one brother, Howard Wacker,
Survivors include her widower; two sons, Roy of UncoIl', qnd
Neil at home; three daughters" Carol and Linda both of
Norfolk, and Mrs. Dale (Joyce) Vanosdart of Battle Creek;
two brothers, Elmer Wacker of Wayne and Donald Wacker of
Winside, and two sisters, 'Mr:;. Laura Chichester af Wichita,
Kan., and Mild~ed Wacker of Wayne.

- IkBIT!JARJE~_
Edna Craig

Edn-a-'-Pe8rt--~"19,C--ijf----taure-1 died T-uesday' at
Norfotk. Fune"ral services are set for today (Thursday) at 2
p.m. at·the U.nite~ Methodist Church, Laurel. with the Rev.
Robe~t, Neben officiating.

Pallbearers. will ~ Sid -EUiotl,. 'e'-auL-Ehme1er. Elwood
Pehrson, Stanley Pehrson, Duane Dreesen and Darrell
DreeseI'. Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery.

The daughter of Charles and Irene Donovan Blake, she
was born April 8, 1895 in Harlan. la. She lived ost of her life
in Dixon an::! Cedar COt.wJjes, She was a member f the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

She is preceded in death by her husbands, Chris
Christiansen and Charles Craig; one son, Rae Craig, and one
daughter; j,.eola Thelen. Survivors include two sons, Virgil.
Christiansen of Glendale, Ariz., and Charles Craig of Lake
wood, Calif.; four daughters, Mabel Grunnet of Clairmont,
calif., Velma Relfenrath of Hartington, Betfy Priestley at
Titden, and Alice Lembeke of San Louis Obispo, Calif.; 31
grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren, and two brothers.,
Elmer Blake and Charles Blake.

Bargstadt gave a report on ":the prayer and Mrs. Ronald Sci; eOll.-Dec. 5 at 12: 30 p.m" There
meeting of the Hospital Aid. midt gave the lesson qn world will be a Christmas gift ex

-~'-Plal,s we1e ,I lade rora-etirfst:-------misSiOIIS. -··-·-----·eh;;tfl§"€'--aRd---rne-m-bers are' asl ee
mas part.)/- -Dec. 5 With a noon S,tI,H:lents in grades foul' to bring articles oL.!=t.Qtl:1i.l1Q_foc,; ~

potluck dinner. Hostesses will be fli'ro'ugh six wesented musical the Nebraska Children's Home
Nlrs. Elmer Laubsch and Mrs.. selections Ui, ·~·r the direction of in Omaha. On the decorating
Marie Rathman. their teacher Roger Fenner. committee are Mrs_ George 1

Newly elected officers are Mrs. Lyle Marotz reported on Langenberg Sr. and Mrs. Norris -"'i'-
Mrs. Elmer Koepke; president; the altar guild and Mrs. Henry Langenberg. Named to' the pro
Mrs. Duan~ Kruger, vice presi- Deck reported on the sick. MFS. gram committee~were Mrs

.------_.denL.Mr..s.....:.RaJ.pa.Kr.uger.,. seer€) HO'!Ia r d_ F~-A-,- ,~-R.(Nbe-A--.P---uI-&-a~klo--)l-.-

tary, and Mrs. Marie Rathman, worked at the snack bar at the A birtMay card was sent to
treasurer. - Lutheran Community Hospital Mrs. Emma Bauermeiester and

Named to committees were Saturday. Members of the ser get well cards were sent to
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt ,and Mrs. vice committee will crean the Marvin Fuhrman and Mrs Wal
-Erns-t- E'l:'.:kmann, a --card com'" kt1chen-ln the schoof basement ter Strate
mitfee; Mrs. ctarence Koepke. Plans were made for a Christ The meeting closed w-H-R t-he
vlsitO"rs -cards; Mrs. Ve nus mas no-host dinner Dec. 5 with a Lord's Prayer
Weich and Mrs. L~on Weich, cookie and candy exchange.
Lutheran Family Service com- Cash gifts will be sent to
mlttee, and Mrs. Duane 'Kruger servicemen Neil Brogren and
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger, Decem- Darvin Smith.
ber flower committee. On the The service sommitfee will
December altar guild will be serve at the Grothe wedding
Mrs Ralph K r 98 aAs Mrs. "rf- ---GeE-,--o.

Uettecht, Election of officers was held
Mrs. 'Clemens Weich and Mrs with the following results: Mrs

Nlarie Rathman w~re seated at Kennard Woockman, vice presi
the brdhday table. Hostesses dent, and Mrs_ Leonard Marten,
were Mrs. Fred Bargstadt "and secretary.

Mrs. G_~rge _~_~~!~~ L~~~s r;~:~~-~f~s-s~~!.hw;~~Br~~~~th~~-¥~~ine;f--TI~ik~Y~~~
Ladies Aid Mrs. - Meta Pingel and Mrs and Mrs Henry Deck and

-~M=e=m=be=,~sC;of;:;t~hel:.aarlE~l<:alfirynl~"ieck: "- Wilmer Deck, low
the 'Trinity Lutheran' Church Mrs Bill Brogren baked the
met Thursday afternoon in the Meet Thursday birthday cake
parochial school basem-ent. Mrs George Langenberg Sr
G6ests wen~ Mrs. Clarence Sch. was hostess to the Dorcas Socie
roeder and Mrs. ,Erwin Ulrich ty of the Peace United Church of

The meefing opened wit h Christ Thursday afterrloon. Mrs
group singing of "DearLord, To Norris Langenberg, program
Thy -True Servants Give" The chairman, read scripture and

......~....,'-j.~_:i:b£w~-yn!_J~~bl;~),.Her'!ld, ,Th~rsday.~ N~vember 14, 1974+'

ladies Aid Me'etsat Zion
Fourteen m~mbers of the iion ""}' > _ led _in prayer and mediialion.

Lutheran, Ladles-:Ald .... and' the Her' theme Wr;lS "Thanksgiving."
Re~, Jordan Arft; met Thursday Mrs. Andrew Ander"sen ae
"fternoon in~ the cl1urch base· k' companied group singing of
ment. Devotions ".weeEL .[ecLby__ -1---- os,,' ',n5 Thanksgiving s.ongs and Pastor

-- --ReV:- Ai-tt-:- - -_ .. Dala Coakley showed· a film,

WI~e,;~:; c:~~~~ne~i:nOI:o~~~. News "T~~r~n~' ~~iO~~~'i~ess meeting,
~potlt·-ttrer~·-·Vbtett···cmd- Mrs. Hans Asmus plans wt!re--made"'fo'si::'r'li'e""Hi'e--

three cents_If-they did not vote. Phone 565.4411 Delta Kappa Gamma luncheon
Mrs., Earl Anderson and Mrs. at 12: 30 p_m. Dec. 7:

Clemens Wpl,ch reported on the The group made plans tor
LWML fall rally and Mrs. F~ed Rev. Andrew Damson led in the"lr Christmas no-host lunch·
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-~-~- - STORE-iiOURS,- .
Mond"v·FridlllY - 'I a.m.·' p.m.

Safqnlay - 'a.m,", p.m.
Sunday - 12 noon-6' p.m.

EACH

't)O~"Ibi· .. < ...
$10.99 VALUE

~

~on

00

up to $497

Valve

ags

.2'-°...°EACH

girls
slacks
100% COTTON, ZIP
FRONT, BEL T LOOPS.

------iJ.SSOIlTEDCOUJRs,,-- --
SIZES 1-14

YOUR CHOICE
ASSaf/TEO COLORS
ANa FABf/ICS.

$3.99 VALUE

Sizes 2· 12

-----
--Assorted Colors, Styles & Pott~rns

While Supply Lasfs

Hurry I

n

.~ """ vi' "" ,'"" ",,1 <p,. "4~--1-':':'

"
1•. '''-'11'' i' t""" '''' ~"~ ,,,,,,11 K~.·r.j;......\'<.!......j;L ..~'4>_._ .....,.>ll~~C,~\w'

100% POLYESTER, EL-ASTICWAISTS, ASSORTED
I:DLORS AND PRINTS TO CHOOSE FROM.

SIZES 8-16

".

Wayne Nebr.

fall-f

J;;;;:;:;:~ ladies~
-"~fanties

100% NYLONS, ACETA TE
TRICOTS, AND SA TINS...
MACHINE WASHABLE...
ASSORTED COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM

tt~~~- ....').!;:;.;;;;;;:~ SIZES5-o-~--- - -
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STORE HOURS'
Monday.Fr-iday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.rn
Sunday 8 12 Noon-6 p.m.R_IlPaOff

lOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

__ .<.A: M .. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday' Sunday school

a m,; morning worshIp, 11.

_ Marks BiFfhday _.
The Ted Johnsons were. Satur

day evening guests in the Epn
riam Johnson home. Wakefield.
in honor of the host's birthday.

I"lvers ums attended the Christian-'Workers (Rev. Thomas Adams)
Dixon County drivers license School at the Ponca Methodi-sf Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m

examinations will ,be given Nov. ChurCh Nov_ )-4_
14. 8 _~.m.-5._p..m_ at. th~_ C9lJrl.
house in Po!'ft:a

---UEFENSIVE
DRIVING COURSE

7 - 9 p.m.
November 18& 25
December 9 & 16

···-···"····-·---"-·-....:-------Ra~-:- eog a mer

DIXON UNITED METHODIST 1 Investment Account Executive
Honor" Hostess - -,.-.'CI«tRett---------,- -- - (402} 558-5400

The Hans Johnsons were Sat CA. M. Ramos, pastor) 1\.. "' bl t C . I F d I
u'day d'nne' gu"" in the Sunda" Moming wo"h,p f-\val a e a ommercla e era
~~;~a:nj~:n<lsf~r~~:eg~::~~ 9'30 a.m Sunday school. IO-)() _il~,s-ffisur-ed sa-fe~IR:_S_..approved-..:..-gives-top---reWms----aJ'ld--e6ntintted___gFowth__w~-l-

~:-t1~~;:t~~:\=;-=.-- --Sdturd;;y--.;-.;~-;:~-Ighl and Sun fluctuate like stocks and mutual funds-saves tax dollarsf /0-

day guests in the Kenneth rj-low If you re self-employed, you -more than TWICE what~"Y6u've

brate her birthday Kardell home were the Henry 1an set aSIde lax-free dollars for 25.year example pul aSlde l An~J'Y·tne~ 50% tax
Observe Anniversaries Pelersons. Hofdreqe your retirement Under the Keogh In 50~o tax bracket. ~und grows to more

The Ri~hard Jameses and Noreen Nelson, Aurora, was a Plan, every ,dollar contributed {CJ brackel itl-an--1=OUR TIMES the spend-
Heafher, Lincoln, the Keith Sunday dinner guest ..tj4.e..-·e-a'S-te·--p-tan-··i"OT you (and" yeur addmg only able dollars' you've put aSide I Even
Ll.,lboosledfs-·aftti-Oartn ifj't:rTh-e'..Th{.··"·~':--Go-th-ier-··lamliy ell9lb1e employees up 10 the max- more In hlgher-rale Savings
Regg Lubbersfedfs were Sunday spent Sunday in the Glen Pedigo Imum perml1!ed .' IS 1DO,;,,, lax" -$5,000 per year Cerllf;cates

~~e;ttsh~~et~~:~~:~c;~~~e hormhe,' CAh,:""nOkeKe'«"nge,<, B'o peductlble And Ihe earnings accu- 1. Tax-free dollars Add the maximum. $ 7.500. each
w ~" .> u mulale tax-free I No Income taxes year lor 25 years, and you'll depOSIt

wedding .. an,uverSdnes of. the croft, were Sunday dinner are payable on either the principal 2.After-lax dollars 5187,500-only $94,500 of which.
hosts and t~ Jame-ses ~~~;s in the Deyle Ke:;s.inger r,r earnings until cash IS wlthdr<,3wn 3. Aellremenl Fund In the 50% tax bracket. IS spend-

Mr$. Bessie Sherman, the Mrs Aaron Armfield, Omahi\ mm the lund usually at a lower accumulation able dollars But you II accumulate
Donald Shennan family_and !he was'(l- StJnd-a-y su-pper guest 1ft rate when you retire over $403,454-more than FOUR

--,-._..,,_~~'.~~ ~~~ ~:c~i~S~~;~~::",:e,!;-,~~h",e~:<,:a,..';'",t~"-~ II-~:!."irn",ru,-m-"ot~Slc!'a,;.",k",~b";'~ec-t"-,~",~:",~"~",'~e,,n ~w.",endd _t_h~~on~:~d~n~~~b :~r;;efam I When I~Lea~ln~f!l::dcan" Tl~=~~~U~~~d~~
Bruce Schroeder_ at Vermdlio~ "remool, .peol Sund"y ,·n· ,... ~ --------t--tft-t'3 --';'"tt e-ti -. ..... Da,",y" ,ales . . .

,. . r- " ,-,"~ f~e. extenl 1)1 growth 15 almost
Applications Available At sa~~~da~r~:~m3"ichi'a. was a J ~el;~,;~e;~d~;ne. Qaldand ~nbellevablel Let s say you add Don t walt a~other day 10 get full

Willis Johnson Insurance Agency ~~~ys,~~~~r h~~~Sl T:'~ ~~ ~~:n~~~~:a~e:~~~u~:m:r'dayI~' ~.;- O~~a~~ y~~~ ~~n~a~:c~:~~~lt~~ ~~~a/~slg~~~D~~:;~z~~~g~~~a~~~~
Hjscox~Schu'!1acherFuneral Home ~:~~~~sy family were Sunday The Gordon Moeller lam';" ~;~~:~~~ at 1~~Tc~r~eUn~Lc~:~u~ ~~~~1~~.I~~:~:r~le~~~~~~S6~~1

State National Bonk & Trust 'Co. Mrs Duane Die-diker returned ~i~;~' ~7edr;at;:u~:~::so~~;~~~~ Dally' 'Inte.r.es..1.r.at-e Gf"-S~~'/" per or use the coupon below for
Monday after spending two guests In the Ralph Peter,,,,, annum compounded continuously complete Information

First Notional Bonk =~ti:~l~~r father,-AI H,nz. home II "The maldmum, under tile recently passed Pension Relorm ~w, is $7,500 a year

Wortman Auto"-Co , ---·-Tfiu':Sday-wp~~ g~fs in the- H Revoked -- ;;;..,;;;--- or~orearn~-~-~~::=~n~~i~~~-,===,,-~=-~-_::':' ,

··_-_··..C-o--r···y--eJ·-...-I-.·Au··-···J··~;:···C···o·.--5'·'.'·':··' Allen P'esco" home we" ,he 'II''\,' I COMMERCIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. I
-IJ _G.!li.rY._._Barbers and daughters, ketiel driver. Leslie)

Rapid CitYI S D. Sunday dinner H nd, 10. was one CIt III __ ~~ .} ~tbn :;~P1h1~~I~~:n~~~~Station. Omaha. NE 68101 I
guests were fhe Larry Anderson mo onst:; to lose their drivlnq -- I__:~~s:;,d.'";~':;".; '';:~~;~~~ /-/·~Com mere i a I I;~:~:emc;:;:~;,'~;C , tOo, 1,.oedu,",OI. ,e,,,emertl ,-,"<am I

day SUP""'L.9~..!Sjn.tha__ . The- 1>1 d"~J"".'llhD-bad lho, ;~.::yeae-.:rar=-~=S~~;=-~-~-=~~~-:-===---=------..:==-i
-.e"·ffifsc1\--home, Sioux City. icen$E'!'> re'voked under the 1/ I

The Gerald Sta-nleys and Jerry pomt_ rftvo!:allDn 5ys1em co"'" Savings and toan Association I ADDRESS .PHONE I
~~-~, - ---w+fh-~_5_5____r~~-- --- --------.__·_· .A-&S&I&-o-veI--S500;OOo;ooo------l- ".---...-...... I

Sfan-Iey home, StUart. and with September and J50 In Octobe' of 602 ~OAFOtK AVOM N!llIfOLK 611701. "MOllE l4011 )11 &400 L.c~:~:r~ -::-~___=::::::_.!~===::. :.J
Mrs Stanlev and infant !>On at la~t yearE:;t-.. &st Hwy. 35

= -""WQyne, Nebraska. = -.. 'if.,·" ,v""~ " - "

:1

I
'.' '~':-~e wciJn~ (N~~rJ'·'H~r~:ld;'Thursday. NoYe~ber l4.1974

. PLANETARIUM - WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

Supper Gues'ts
Sunday" evening supper guests

I'D.. Jhe, .. ~ar! ~ckerf home in
. hQno-;-of- Mrs, Agne:; le~nard'$

birthday were the' Dean Leon,
ard" and Melissa. CherQ.~ee. and Anniversary Guests
thl? David Abtses The William Penlericks lIIlere

Ec~~~~s~aO"m~uPi~er~~~~~tsoi; :~: ~;~~;n ~~::~erN~~e~~~~~
Otfo FrE!nen';! .~,' &.l!!Y...~~honor"Qf .tMh:..~~LI'lO
den, N-eb~--~ere- the Leroy an~e~Sa-t"y~.-"The Ronald Pen-

Regular - 61'

Snack for Dogs

APPlAN-W

-REGULAR

PIZZA MIX

"SAYCHEESF'

STICKS

G-OOO-VAWf

FISH

~8 oz.

1:YSor
TOILET BOWL

CLEANER

22 oz.

DRANO"

DRAIN

OPENER

...BUBBLE CLUB

BUBBIif-BAT

46 oz.

WIM~-'S_

---SUM-GEMS

No. 2 '/, Can

BRILLO
-SCOURING--

PADS

GOOD

VALUE

PORK & BEANS

NABISCO "WHIRLY DEVILS"

~¢~. .49 It I):'1I~tz,"",'f()- 8 oz. e,.
V~I/,

"'-~;,'44'I ~VOlue.

FROZEN

16 oz.

W1NDEX

REFILL

Coffee Ughtener

CO~EE-RK-H--

FOR

No.2\!2 Can
Regular - 65'

LIBBY'S

PEACHJiAUlES

3 oz.

All Flavors

ROYAL
GELATIN-

COUNTRY FAIR

SANDWICH

PREAQ--'_
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sored by the NE Nebraska 'Christian
Men's fellowship, opened Sunday at the- 
Wayne .city auditorium.

nUl" tibi·rt:" df'J)l'nd.. on lhl' fnf'dom ollhf' pr:f'Sl'. and. _
lhal t·al\llll[ bf' limilf'd ~ ilhnul Iwin~ losl. - Thoma"
J"U""'!lfl; I..-uf'f. 1~K6.

IOI-J-011-l1 PI;l

WAY BACH: 'WREN'

30 Xear~ Ago 20 Years ,Ago

Nov, 9, 1944: Wayn¢ County Judge' J.M. na~;d ~~ ~~~_~M~ ~m~:ene~~~:

~:~~~~, :':~ti:~el;~~a~~d:~~:t~n:tc~~~ Nebraska ~late Bar Association_ ..Ken·

Hendrichson .J.J. Steele, who was neth ~e~pero, son of Mr. and Mrs_ Nov_ 12, 19~~:Ye~~~ ~~en E. Banik,
appointed postmaster in Wa¥flC' took HSOW·S

r femE·p~rt-o. waydne: received ~he K-arn-y, tho .peak-r lor the Wayne
over duties 01 fhe local office Monday oy cou ,. ag e awar In ceremorues .. '" .. ..
Mrs. F.S. Berry, presid~s this Thursday S~nday a). ~aha...Comm~nitY Chesf Clamber ot Commerce annual dinner. a
at 1 o'clock at the Bu!on Hotel befor.e dlr~etor{ thiS week ap~omted Roy man with unusual hobbies and an Inquir
the 3(Hh annual convention of.-ihe.-·omaha---- _~~_ste':lsen fo fiJI the e~plr~ ferm of ing mind.. Anew dormitory',of unusual
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women. T.rCly-vauQ-hf on the or!lamzaflon ~rd of design 2tnd an addition to the Studen1
The ceiflng price on hogs weighing 24£1 dlrec1ors. -am: malor change In the Cenfer at Wayne State College received
pounds and under has be'en extended to far.m program IS under the new I~w approval from the State Normal Board
hogs weighing 270 or under...Farmers ruling.' county farmers must ~mplyWIth Monday, ..Wayne State's Music depart.
from 11 corn growing states are compet. aUotn:e.nt~ on corn and~f In.order to ment will be richer soon by ,a gift from

ing· in the annual national hy-bl'id ·£-ern ~_e&gl~Te ~~ cost-sJ\~nng paym~ts. :s~~~~~ p~~~~t:~;:~~~~r~¥~~ ;~~
~~~9.~!.1}9_,~.Q~_~_t.fQ~~~.t~~L9.Y---lb..~:pe~~.~b. .. of...-.~-:;~~:;.,;~~~:.'~--,~ .entedaiitm.eo.t....wavne_State Drama De·

Agncultural ASSOCiation. organization meeting Monday----noon at-~nt Is pla:nnlD.Q."a one-cent- sale. for
Hotel Morrison...•Wayne Jaycees last theirP~.bbuuyyiinngg 0\10\1' tfiicckkeett ,, __ .. _
Thursday;named Wes Pflueger "Jaycee at the regular ,admission.p~
9f- the' .Month:~ Pflueger was cited for a friend for one cent...A genera! rate
helping org"a.nize the Hartington Jaycees. reduction ,amQuntlng to .. abou~ $12,000

annually. for mem~~s of the 'YJayne
-CoUnty: Ptitifle Paner Dlstrlet, --.-as-aFl--~
nounced foday by Manager Calvin W.
Comsfock. .

_':"..11-

In
Ihe
I'lIhlic
Interest

'2S Years·Ago
. Nov. 10; '1949: It took the full coopera
tion of the' Wayne fire department and a
farmer with his -tFaetor and disk to 15 Years Ago
f1n·allv stop the racing flames at t.he Don Nov. 12, 1959; About SO student leaders
Meyer farm soulheasf of Wayne. The fire from Nebraska College conference
destr:oy.ed a larg.e..al.falfa-sfack and.swepL .schoo1s-..wnLgaihec. ,aLWSIC-Eriday .and

. ih!.p.v.gh....two fields. .Two County· saturday for, the annual NCe student
people wUl Pi3rticipate In .the pro_gram of government convention_ . ,.Grand opening
Fa-r,m a-nd Home Week af the-University of Superiol'-'SPeed;Wash~'a-24-hour, colo·
of Nebraska College of AgrIculture, They operated self·serV'e· -. laundry will, be
areJOe Claybaugh and Mrs. Laurence Monday, Tuesda-y a'nd Wednesday, owner

___ Schroeder, 'Hoskins, ..James .'Allen If'H E.N. Eilbert, Sioux City. a-MOUri.~ to-

';ii'i~iii---·~s.~tu~rEd.~t~OrtMiJ~n~dJ.;n~,~N~.D~.•~to~a.}.u~m~e~h~;'~_~~jS~h~~~f ~el~m:;~t~'t:f~~~_--'• new~po$itlon with Bureau Plan Industry rank:}. No, ,1 ,in the sdxwJl staffing
on the flood control "program. .An probrem. a re~rl by the \VSTC p1~ce- '.... DuU. O:kl.... Time, '-._.
tln~ealed card required two, cents pos- rJ.'len.f ,bureau shows..- ..Wayr:te1s city '" fhought.'Nhen young that when I got

-' ~~o~':Fi~~~~~ ~:~e;£~~o~rrIid:~td J~~ '~~fn~~~.~, t7-;~~,.-u~:' -,~to, -~-~lr~a~·~~db~~h~~~:s~::./~~~-
Northeast" dl$,trlct luther Lea·gue. w~ic~ res,ldenfs, to raise: fund~" fdr ~ut,Gre to -discover' that,. most. d~s'ons:>:t1"e-
n~Id Its-fall rally at ·St PalJPs ·lutheran ·c.onstruction ~a.sewage.disPQSalplant:.' influenced bv rpanY:,c.~rcumstancesl over

_ chur~h 'rr Wayne Sunday. \ . A tvib·week .!';~ngelistic" cr-ii"2de, $pOrI- which, we' have., lIttl~,QI".llO: COf\tr.~~/'·,·.

-' }'"

SATURDAY Never speak lovoly 10 one
ano,Jher unless Ihe house is On lire James 1:20
The ang{'r 0/ man do{'s no! achJeve Ihe riohleo~,

ness 0/ GOd

SUNDAY It is the early b,rd who gel5 Ihe
back seat Romans t~:10 - For w{' shall all sland
beforl' the iudgemenlseal o! GOd

FRIDAY - Th .. dpl/.J f'-'iJr~ a !hunk/ul Chri~"an

Eph~~ian~ S,20 Always giving thanks tor all
Ihmg<, m the name of our Lord J{'!>us'Chri!>t

THURSDAV If people sl{'l'p durinq iJ sermon.
__lp,-,__p'-'-'"i1;_Ur,r .Iwr,d<. w.)kin4- up_ M~lth(>w '4~40_·_

And He camf: To Ihe oi!>c,ple.. and found Ihl;m
',Ir''-'nlnq

agreement no longer exIsts .

A good case can be argued, we feel, for
the county's having contributed tinan.
c~a.lly ·10 keep the- ·tocat ,'ambulimce . in
operation In recent ye'jlrs. The ambulance
provided service to the_residents of the
county during that period of fime but
needed .!ldditional fu-nds to keep it
operating, according to hospital officIals.
Rates sll~ulated In the tontrac1 set, forth
exactly' how much a person' would' be
cha,:ged '·tor the use of the ambulance,
depending on whether that person lived
In the city, of Wayne, outside of Wayne
bu~ In the,county -()t'---eutsMe-the- county,
Those rates were not dIscriminatory, as
some .people have said, and they were
based on how far the ambula·nce Had·ro
traver lsnd how much·tlme was requIred"
tor the, trip, those officials explain.

Opponents of t.hat' agreement should
have mad~ their complaInts known many
monfhs earlier than they have. RIght now
It's abo!Jf the top .!?Uf:J., njnthLln~lng and
fhe' 9,arne Is about -o~er. - 'Norvin
.Hansen.

(f~~e~~ye~d~e~:~~~mPI,menl tA
__ fbo.se_reponS-ib.Le.a~ well-as w:ge_them. to .....

-'~:;~C:~~~;~~leworked to bring---~---;;:===iiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiO----
ose medical studenfs 10 Wayne for a In v'lewb'f'ofSAt~:Oe:~n~~T~~·:~hBlollowed

wh~kend ~:e~u~~n~t~r:Ce~~i~I~:.~~S: the.House Judiciary Commitfee's debate
businessm ,Rowan Wiltse, who oflered - -'on' ·(mpea-c:hmenCT-ong?"essman Wimam
to ta~e cha ge of the prolect alier the .Hungate's opening remarks are already

i~ea was !>ug ested by Bill Workman at a ~~~: ah~o~:n~~~~n ~~~~~ra~o~:ov~r, ~~~:

Ch~~ebre: ~~rta~me~:e~::tl;:cOgniliOn, Twain'!> northeast corner 01 Missouri put
100, including those ho prOVided homes the situation Into local terms which

ror the students wh came up Friday ~;;~~~~e~ntoudnadyer~:;:Phlr:;~~~dali,~~t;~
nl~~tt:en~ ~:~~~da~hO'went out hunting of Mr Robert P. Weeks in the Ann Arbor

ike Wirlse, they will likely s-etfle lor N~~!>. S:~n::s:ss~~~ :;r;::eas:~~~ved a

:~it~fe I~:m~~;in~ ~on~~;n?o t::I~~h:yn~~ plan by which the chief of your city's
doctor fo this community. but It would be police departmenf could illegally tap
nice if you would compliment fhem the your phone. open your mail. and burglar
n~llt lime you see them 011 the street iIe your ap~rtrnenl, offic"e or hou!>e,

With a little work and planning, h~~el:::~~o~i~~u;n;~~~~~eenCt~e~oY~t~
~~;~;: ~~~~e;:Si~:~~~~I~~t~o:nn:~~~:: the phone of, your local reporter who

event, Considering some of fhe comments ~no;::t~g~;:y ah,a"n~~f6~~~~~~~

~t~~d::, ,\~e :~~1;~~ Wg~~a;~;reap,;ree radio station;

dilled - Norvtn H-ansen~ - k~~~le~~~p~:ea Yb~~lar;r:1f~~:~~~~
lud~ fry'in.9:. a _.case in which that
knowle,fge was crucially important:

"4, Supp'ose your mayor secretly taped
. conversations held in the Mayor's office

in your city haJi between himself and
cilizens iike you as well as public
olficial~, then when a confirmed court
order required him to turn oller nine-ol
these tapes, refused to obey; then,
reversed himsell; then announced that
the two tapes containing perhap!> the
most criti-cally important material never
existed;

"5, Suppose your Mayor tripled hiS
wealth wtitte-'5Nili1'rg~or6t your
cit"

"6. Suppose your Mayor paid practical
ly no federal income taxes for several
) QiW;; be c 3115e be claimed huge ltod
legally dubious deductions for turning
over his official papers to your local
historical sociejy;

"7. Suppose your flllayor surreptlflously
used your cify's taxpayers' funds 10
make malar Improvements on two pri
vafe dweflings of his;

"8. Suppose your Mayor twice selected
per~on~I.IY as ~yor prQ_.t~ a man who
had brIbeS delivered to him in city halt
and then resigned, atlegedly to, avoid
going to jail; .

"9. Suppose your Mayor selected and
supervIsed as trusted top officials of hi~

administratfon ten men who were Indic
t~d, -convlcte~_~,=-_tr~ve.p!_eC!.~~~, gUilfy 
including the cIty attorney."

As Congressman Hungate put It,-'4he'
citIzens ot your town would very likely
n01 be altogether complacent about such

, ffla-f-ters-:"··Wel--h----the-dttzeM of your town
finally dId get up In arms; although it
took two years of accunwfated' horror
stories to move them.
-~·~hI5----stor'l,In

local terms, Is that you can fIght city hall

For our readers

Bidding is best

. It is. expected that the num~r of EUJopearl'! vi~it1n.a: Amer"
fco wnt double wUhtn the next'nve yean. And many foreiin
vl.iton wi!' enjoy American ho.pltallty at Holiday InIll!

Hunt!ng for

We hope you take time ,to read what legiSlative assistant to two .senators -
Ron Hendren has to say about the results former Senator Stephen M. Young of
of the 1974 electiOns (_.~. ()1io and the late B. Everetl Jordan of

He makes some interesting comments, North Carolina, He has been writing his
including ones about the "balderdash" column, "In WaShington," for the past
that television viewers were fed while three years

~~~~I,'~eo+v'~~~;~~~~~onr: w~!."~...QQJJi:.LOl!"_ ·_··_·ti~:··t~;~:··~r~~~~~t!h~~·~~O~G~:.~~~:;:. It God numt)pr~ ()l)r hil,rs, woll He ·"t IS four more~r-s (maybe two) with J. J.
Hendren, just 19 years old, writes with to write about national events In !>uch a '.__:~'~~:':;';''-''::~_~';'';::~~~:~~;:~olh 15 6 Goa Will T ...,.~ _

a fresh style about things going on fn way that he would appeal to our readerIs _'_!!:J~5P!lY _ Darknes~ U:~~~--pUrour"-t~,..tam!? LINCOLN _ Four more yeats - well. re election only once. So Exon would a single interruption since 1958 when
:~r-ffif~gI)Whf~~ se~eC~i~o ~~e la~~~nn~rr~ ~~~~~~s~ Hendren might _he-----f.u$.1-.._lh.l1 it can only mak.e..illJrlghter P5i1lm~ 119:\()S _ Thy··--·l:!"2' anyway - for JIm Exon- lia,ye 10 qui! llJe execotiVeOffke~1s Ralph Brooks was elected. . -

many newspaper columnists We realize. of course, that we w!1I w~~~':EI;~:;o_m; 1~7~: ~:~ :s~~;th:~ t;aYc~:rn~f a ;~~;;::~~Q'~"a~"'!.~~~r~~~b~~fi~~~~ ;~~n;·e~;~f1;ra
O
:/::':;: ~~~~. to run for ga~l~h~o~~~:~e:~~~;~n~i~ti~yriw:~~

ag~~~:~~~~~g~a~~~~t;~t~~~p~e~~~~sll~: ~~~e~e~araybl~fi~Ore~Q~~1t~:e l;ragr~eIJai~yi il p,,~~on ~hould be pun,sh(>d lor som(>thiO~ be assessing his future poiiiiCiiT""otNWnS Although Exon wan big. his landslide Burney ascen<Jed to the governorship
/h~~~t.~o~:'dT~hee'~'~~I:erl)~~:d;.;'~~a~to~~' for aWhil~ yet, , --- "Was;l.:t..a,,, record seHer. ,from freutenant"governor when"'Hr'ooks

.. ot credetllial~. A Whitaker S_<;.bgJ~LaLlhe.. ····-·~:~-:~;rI7;·y-J?i~._.O:~."-:~~e~.:-.~_~I.\I:... M,lhm,."r I~oliolh 13 II Thv,; I w.11 pvnl~h the Buf he s probably fhinkmg --. as the The mosrPo"PUI~_.g.QV~nor in Nebras died, but Republican Burnev never was

~~I~~~~~~~·Y.·:~:d~~·TI~r-01;-~:zatwi~=a~e~ !bpm a tade 0' [Q egf I~e t~ n~-bemg- -.-.-mJ.(l..!.9_~,::~~~~I ..~=~._:::._::!Cked lor Ihe,~q~~__~~~~ll~~~~~~::t;\ao~6f;2Cf~~. ~.;*?!~n~·:l.'t~;i~v~~~d;~~~:.~~t~~~.. __~~t~on:~e~~r~:~/.althOU9h he ran in

~~fi~~~~~d~~ti~ndce:.re~J"fi~~~na~\St~n~~~ wr~:e:oau~~~:~~~~ia~:~:~r3:i--f-em 'lou. -·---·-···_·..ff.it!~',.soren\en re elect,ion has to be considered a threat with George Olsen. Brooks -haa-----beatert--.Vldor ..~~derson,
Georg~ Washington University law school our reader!>, a!> to whether you enloy 'rl'for,.tot_ .•).9.:.. the United 'States Senate Republican Griswold had 410.136 ballots who was trying'-for--a-third term; In·-19S6·'----

in the nation's capital and served as Hendren's column -' Norvm Hansen_ ~ tw:n~:~-;:u·~~e~-_~~~~ia~.el~c:~~~ai,~ ~r;::wf~~lyhi:;8.7:i~~t~~ Dem'ocratic ~ar~~:tw:~e s~m~ra~~~y~~~~oh. v~~:
current term expires, In f~~r-year-s-,-..t1:J.~ Griswold, two years earlier, had won separated Brooks from Anderson
Carl T. Curtis seat goes on the block -~ ··--lhe---.1-242._.~ecfion by 74_8 per cent. with Morrison's three terms foHowed, then

Curtis has indicated he might be Democrat t'o<rrtes-..-8r:yan as the victim l:iemann's single term, and now Exon
Inferl"sted In re electiorr, but Hruska But Griswold's vote i~t-a"j'lfiin-year._.lth~ has become a ·two-term Democrat
ha!>n't said first year of World War II) was 2B3,i7i; -. ,·----8efo(e.__Brook~, the Republicans had

Exon. likewise, haSn't said either way compared with Bryon'S 95,231: won nine guberfia1orial·-etec.HQ.lls!n a row
..nfi.,a",b.id,..1£lL_1be_.5.ena1e-___ .. --Ibe.~.;--t!-'-.-g.ood.,."7'eaT-5-------fur----------da~k-----to--l.,.38·"W!len_E'Udlra:n=_Wcrrr"~"";::

The Hruska seat traditionally has been Republicans, with Val Peterson posfing the lasf of his three. Charles Bryan,
filled by an Omahan, which co.uld give the stafe's third-highest pen:entage vic· brother of frequent presidential hopetul
Exon pause if he gives serious consldera tory in 1946. He scored 65.5 per cent on William Jennings Bryan, had won two for
lion tQ taking a mid· term shot at another 149,468 votes against Frank Sorrell's the Democrats before Cochran began.

~:f~C~:nh~e~~~~:ds~~;,~:t~~:t~;~e;n~a~:~ 13~~lf~~;~:bestpercentage was record- The first Oemocra1 to lose since 1928

Lincoln office equipment dealer may ed in 1880. when Albinus Nance had 63_2 ::t~:/~_Ii~~::~ ~~~p~n~:~i.a~:~s~~::~:~~
prefer to go that route. if he tries for a per cent, in a three_way contest Nance him 365.638 to 235,167 in 1940.

~." seE~~~,S~t~e~~e~J~es tiie1~rrsecond (erm~-"~<~~-#~p~~~~in~~~·-·~~or;,:;::. Carpenter has been in and out of the
will be Nebraska's firsl elght·year gover The seqmd-highest vote total - second .Democratic party since and as la'te as
nor. There have ·been three· term chief fo Griswold's 410,136 in 1944 - was fhis spring was asking for ·the party's
executives in the past (Roy Cochran, Robert Crosby's 1952 total of 366,(1(19. nom.ination,for lieutenant governor. When
Dwight Griswold, Val Peterson and Griswold in 1940 had polled 365,638_ it was denied by the primary voters (who
Frank B. Morrison). but those were in The Exon triumph over Republican selected Elmn's pick, Gerald Whelan),
the days of two· year elecfions Richard N.arveJ and petition candidate carpenter decided to try for another

Under Nebra~ka's presenf Consfitu· Ernesl Chambers continued Democratic term in the Legislature. where he has
tlonal provisions, a governor serveS four' mastery, over the executive offices of been a dO!TIinant figure for nearly two
years af a time .and can run for sfate government· that haS...~9'"tinued with decades

. ~=-,~-

We find i1 hard to believe that there Is for competitIve bidding is one 01 the best
no'state law which says that the state waYs to assure that the lowest possible
'must let bids on al1 contracts. but that is price is being obtained 'for the money
apparently the case being spent, The same thing can be saId

Rkhard Marvel, the loser In last for spending of 1ax money on the county
week's race for the governor's seat, says or local level
he is having legislation drawn up to We have argued many times in the past
require the staf.e to seek bids on all state that city councils, school boards, county
contrads_ -That ~ssue became one, of his boards and the ~ike should be req-oir'ed by
pr·lmary ones during the last few weeks law - as welt as by' a sense of lalr -pl-ay
of hiS campaign against incumbent J, J. - to hire work done, buy equipment and
Exon rent space through competitive bidding.

We think the taxpayers of thIs state We don't sl1.e why the state should be
-±-.lia..lt..e----ev..!tI:.¥--dght to regUI"(!.o'th,-"e'-Z:.t'Oal,;,;e::-,'~O---.-c,::,,~cm'";p,"l,:,:ed.lt.otn.siml'"r req'licements, j?d contracts by competitive bidding, Norvin Hansen.

It's late in the game
Those residents at Hoskins, Winside

-"'8nd-<:arrolt who .object to using tax funds
.,·10 help support the Wayne ambulance
;, may. ha:.te..a valid, pamf when_ th~ say

county funds should be used to help
~ support the rescue ·unlts in operation In
: the county.

I But they are voicing those objections
; land making that point rather late tn the
• ball game. Ihe agreement under whkh

county lunds have been used for the
wayne ambulance has been in effect
sjn~.e 1967, accordIng to local offlelals,
arid Is fo expire al the end of thIs year"

~ ;wa"yne County Commlssl~~who
heve_' been. h.avlng. seconcj t.~Ql,IjJ_hts_ab(lut

. thitt agr~ment .for sl!veral months, may
L_.nid..w.e.tCQme with open arms tt'!e suggest;I lori l~,at similar agreements be drawn up
. between the county end each of the
i co~munitie5 providing rescue· units

t,hr6ugh their fire .dlstrlcts. They might
well ..'antlcipate criticism. from resldenft
else-where In the county an.d from
reslden.ts of Wayne. once the 10ca,1

We doubt if one of those lu1ure d or
",,rho wa~ hunting in fhe Way-ne are,a~v..eL

__the~eJc...fru1,"'llI:UL.cJl/ne..h.ere,..t.o_.s.e'.-u-p-.b.is
pracHce-lusJ 6eCause'o; the rec'eption he
and his friend~ received from local
hunters and area farmer~

It wifl take much more effort by Wayne
resident!>. to enllce one of those young
men to come to thi,s community or t,his
area once he finishes ·his study at
Creighton University in Omaha, but the

d~iallty and' frrendllness 'shown'· those
-)rou"9 men white they were here can do

nothing but good for, the community. Uke
a pt>bble thrown In a pond, it will result
in r.ipplng effects a!'1on~r the medfcal
students as those who 'were here tell
others about their experienc:es

We think the community as a whole
owes .the ,lacaLpeople who worked on last
weekend'$ project a vote of thank~ as
well as a' vote 01 conlldence. Too often,

'efforts by local r,esidents and groups to
~ attract· a -new doctor to- the Wayne area
-·~no-t"eeft am:'! bFlpublie.ized, And that
. often leave~ many people wondering

whether anybody Is laking an Interest in
tryif}g 10 bring a n~ doclor here. Now
those people can see that eflorls are

F':.

.', <t Here - we &re. ,the derT)OCr9cy 'of quite a Ie so.~alled "safe-dIstrict" era san. e epu Icans. an e ec And there'a~re a lot of young upstarts Representatives will win the Whi e ::::
,~: Of' collI"se..all that wa's biJlderdaSh~' - democracies. and we have a Pres'idenf "Democ,rats who this year were return- an Independent governor by a huge who, are going to come to WaShington House as well. 'The Democrats have :r:
';:: thli!N.arlttty for whIch televisIon execu· who 'has not bee.," etecteQ, a ·vice ed by unusually' narrow margins. margin in January bearing steam shovels. m. They just don't have a candidate. ;:;:
::: fives ha,ve become famous. The.y are president.designate who .Is an appoin $0 1974's message to congress is' N,Ot...Jhat Rocke1'eller isn't a good Assuming they can settle on one who ;~;

{ ~~U~n~~~~~:c:~!~~~~:r~e~~i/~~a'~~~ .., ~~~g~;SS ~~; :~r:~n~~~~ 3:n
:er ~en~:~ th:o~:~~~;c~en~e~~~rdit;aio:a~e;; '~eea~:;eb~n~~m~~~fsbJ~~~r~:~~st~ ~:s ~oh~a':~;~i;~st~':;t~~:: ~1I_~~e~i~~~~~~;"e~h::in~~7tyf~;a~:~ i~1

'.;.~.:..~. 191h--<;en'ur-y--travelllng mE!:ctlclne- men. us even bothered to vote. . trom dis'lricfs that are tra,djtional~y around when more people will be djd~'t mathke most of his in New York !'hay soon be abl~ to add tormer ::':.;:~.'
',' The plaIn fact is that there'--was--.--.-~~ Democratic, and fhese peop e were In voting. ~ dLrrmg e 1950's, when many a President to his resume.

---~

Thoughts for the doy
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because tilth and structure is
offen beller- in the fall. Spring
rains sometimes make these
soils too wei for- good ammoni
urn nilrate oppl1cafion -

"The way prices have been
going, fall appticalion cOelld
':.ave money ,- although the pro
ducer IS essen'lally storing the
nitrogen in hiS soil over winter

-and- has 10 pay interest on that
':.lorage until his crop needs it
nell! 5ummer," Sander conclud·ed

NRD

THANK YOU
A .~ppdal thank 'yOU to all WIIO

- sff(JfI6Fk'f/m(' u'i,h tlwir {'Of(' for'

__(/irpr1Qr of thp Lower Elklmrll_.,

WINTER

Shipping Canadian Canle
Canada will not accept calfle

from the United States unless
tney have been certified that
they, haven'·t been fed any DES

This can be done by a farmer
haVing a veterinarian inspect
his callie and coming into the
exte-ns,on office for a certifiCate
th,lt must be signed by me alter
I have explained to the indivi

~d\Jals w~,~ f'-equirements._af
sh,pmenf ~re, I ha\(e done this
lor a number of farmers and
.wolih_l b(! q~d to do it tor anyone
that comf'S to my office

"This appears to be one of the

,~~:~~CE~~~al~ :~~~;~er~\~l:rsf~~
the fall jf they desire," a
Univer.sily· of Nebraska' Exlen
s;on soils specialist says

. Or. 'Don Sander notes that
wifh compJelion of .har.Yesl and
soils gened-alTy in gooa-physical
condition. the stage is set lor
'coi1'slderable --faTI-- iipplication 'cif
fertilizers. !:iowever. he urges
producers to firstcons-ider- ad·
vantages and disadvan~ages of
falf fertilization

bloo'!l indoors earlier than they FerHlizers in general are not Sludies show nausea, head
normally Would oufdoors in fhe as effective when applied in lhe aches. argumcnlaliveness and
garden or :yard, The easiesl fall as when applied more gcneral anxiety all have been
b~lbs to force are crocus, galaf nearly in tune with plant uptake, ,lssoclatcd With exposure to ex
hus, hyaCinth, narcissus, scilla Sander noted ces':live nOise, accordIng 10 the
-and h./rip , "For example, nHrogen IS Beltone Crusade for Hearing

Forcing bulbs includes ,two most elfeclively applied near Conservation Employees who
phases. The bulbs d~velop buds lasseling and s-ilkrng·-tirne when trnd themselves ,n unusually
and rools in the Jirst phase and nitrogen uptake Is greatest,'" he no,sy on Ihe lob situallons
bloom In Ihe second. November continued __ should wear the protective ear
is an ideal time fo start the first On the other hand, ammonia plugs manufacturers are requir
phqSl.L -- _. '_,,'" __-<1-pp-l.ied_ ·In ---1he-_laU_.has been .,~<i..!2......Qr9.::,'.-'it(' b:C!~_

Plant the bulbs in pots and shown to be nearly as effective
keep them at a temper-":lture of as spring or sidedressmg ap
~ degrees f()reigh.' !?.12 ~eeks pl.ieatlons provided it is
During 11115 pnase, you. can keep applied properly when soil Cl:ln
the polled bulbs outdoors or in a ditions are acceptable, he said

l-havEe)(:e:s~~b:.e~l/negxStension (.g.).d rQ9P' pr;19Gff;. If i G Io:ee;> '~Hs II 01 COl lal 1 ~
your bulbs mdoors, the room large amounts of cla"y, laJi.

m<.;ehnCls planned lor Jafluary must be dark and kept al 40 applicatlOn may be deSirable
and February" that should in degree''> To keep the soil in the
terest area farmers .___ ._~--pots_1rDm .d.c.¥--ing-ol..l-!-r---W..,)le~.----int'-...,..........".........,............_ ........iijjl''''jOIIij~''''''''iiiiii'lf-'-'.·
,---. 'Sorrv= or----rn-e. m~elInQs, lOP bulbs every day
Prof,l Irrlgatio.n ~eetlng, a The second phase begins in
meeting lor. a9rl bUSinessmen, m,d January alter shoots have
c\J!t,nQ fertilizer (05j5. work appeared on the bulbs.... When Jhe
s~-,-op,> on weed control These slooot's 'are well oul of the necks
arf' lust a l.ew. of the programs ~f the bulb,>. bring the bulbs into

for fh,s wintN Wayne a (001, bright room fha' can be
be host lor an Area kept ai 5S deg-re,es, They will

5'... ,ne Day 10 January bloom 'In about one month
st-;3rlmg to assemble ,n You should di~card bulbs that

lor our .: H beef you lorce. lor they seldom grow
(:,lrcass-·:'infOr"matlo,.,---- "mee-t 'frg'" arid' floile'r WeTl"'when- repl<li'fted
Nov 19 Our presenf plans are In the garden
to ",1'.1' steaks cut ',rom beef . -_"""~__""'~

:~~2~~1~~~Sff~!~~~T--~-~~..~~..,"~~ar;:;-t -~;-
m;,rbl,ng and SI/", of fJbeye. 'It "Labor fo~s~es no Imme.dldte end
shr;-uld be a very rnteresi,ng In the fJslng d~mand lor pro
.~ _ _ __'" .__. ---------9.@I!l!!l_e.r:a.,._ ~nglneerS sYstems

analysts, and other profeSSionals
For.cmg Flower Bulbs who develop. and use computer

>= lower bulbs can be forced to resources

Lb.

JOHNSON~S

FROZEN FOODS

Meadow Gold

ICE~~~~~;auon•...~9
Wilcliff

PORK SAUSAGE 53c Gingham Gals Bahe
The Gmgha-m Gals.: H Club The group discussed what

met Nov 4 in the Neil bandahl projects 'hey are taking and
home 'NhiJt they NIII do lor their

Installations of officers was ~hrrstma5 part',
held With Sandy JacobmeiN;----< Karen Sandahl gave a demon
pres,deni, Chrrs Vakoc, vice <,+ratlor. on 1'10''',' to make Glori
pre5lden t. "'-nita Sandahl, secn:: 11<,d' Grahams

Phont> 375-J )00 Wayne 1)6 \l'e~f.Thi.rd ~~rtL~~o~nE~d~~;:;~.tr:ea\l~~r;~, ed~\~~(~andahl and F,r"ti'! sr:r'/

Memi;Jer of Wayne Chamber ,of Commerce porter. and new members Karen LaVo-nna·5harpe, news report

~iiii~;,;~:=~=~~;~~~;;=:~s;an:d;a;hl~.S~h;.e;"e~Y~E~m:,~Y;a:nd~pam erI Kid Power
Ten memben of the Kid

Power 4 H Club mel Nov 4 In
the home o'f lad Gnirk

The group discussed aChieve
ment nlghi. whIch \lJas hEld Ocl
2.: in Wayne, Pally, Barbara and
Cindy- Gnlrk'-~vere re-tagnized
and received special awards Fr,

Ih... foods division Thp club
received a firsi place trophy for

O'I",rall project booth
Gnirk gave a 'demons-tra

lion on brO'lmles

Monda N V 18 7 P m Ch~~:t';::~ ;ac';':"~,~tgh '~iI~o~~,:
IV 0 c.-change In the Ed Gnlfk

-- -----'--1--,. •• home.=1 PILGER ~~~-;~~~~~- -- - -~~O~~=~_ ·····111. tiil'~~

Pilger, Nebraska

NAMED qu~n of the- Norfhe.ist Pork Producer~ Associa·
lion Sunda'! night was fIo.ary Befh'Sebade of Emerson, left;
n9Jf1ed runner up was Eileen Finn of Carroll. right.

A 17.year-old girl from ruraJ banquet. held at lhe
Emerson \/'Aill reign' as queen of Hearl Auditorium
the 'Northeast Por~ 'Produ'ce-rs - Speaker for the evening was

As;~~iat~on~~~yiheB~7hxt.r:~:d~, ~:f,n~~::i;~~; t~~ Ue:i~e;r:~~
named to' the honor Sunday ·of Nebraska
evening during fhe association's Whitney, known to many far
ninth annual banquet at Emer mers for his 22 years on the

--_.,Son award-winning Nebraska Edu·
- A:hlghs-ChOOJ 'senTCiY--aTEmer=:--"'cafT'6rrar-TeTe-\lISi'lJTI prmn.-,IT~n-~~
son, she replaces Jean 'Milander "Backyard Farmer," kept the
of Coleridge. crowd amused with hiS humor

Another 17 year aid high ous talk and slide presentation
senior, Eileen Finn of on' outdoor .bathro,oms.

Carrol!, was named run Several new directors of fhe
ner up by fhe iudges. Daughter association were named in vot
of Mr, and Mrs: Pat F inn, .she jng during the evening

high schooi at Laurel Winning those three· year seats
competing for the queen were Jerald Meyer o,f Wayne in

title were' Amy Buss of LaureL Wayne County, Bruce Roeber 01
Julie-'-'Martin of Emerson 'and Walo:efield in Di:.:on County,
Cathy Renz of Tkurston. j;rancis Hansen of Coleridge in
--Named_to. r,eceive the associa Cedar (ouniy, Lprry Daum of
~iQf1's· Pork -S;;iicie-r-1----award -for- E-rner.sOQ.!!J Da_k6ta County and
being one of the top purebred Clarence Beckmann of Rosalie
swine producers in this part of in Thurston County
the stale was Pat Finn. He has They officially will take over
Wall to'p honors in several shows on the board at the first ,of the r
In recenr'frionlhs, inrtuding the- -year. according-----to '-a-55oc·iatIGR
annual market hog, show held 031 president Rodney Bonder50n of
Laurel this summer Emerson. The' l':ioard' will meet

-._~ tRe Perl; r"A613 a aFs a~~£ Il'1ea'"t 'S-'a"gp P8ar
for being among the top com Concord In December to name
mercia!' swine producers were officers for the coming year, he
Orion and Dennis Broderson of added
GGj.w·~dge-,"_,____ ,_ .. ,~ __ B.o.dLd.....mem9.er's 't:h05~ .tl;rms
'"Sllghlly more than 200 people expire thiS year ar'~ Jerald

Turned out ,for Sunday nigh.!'s Meyer, Wayne Counry, Ronnie
Wenslrand, Dixon County, Le
roy Wolfe, Cedar County, Rod
ney Bonderson, Dakota County.
and Lee Aiide-ro,on, T-hur-ston
(ouniy

C' eni off,cers ,nclude Bon

....---'-'--- --~..... e,c\65e~··-a: ~::~~I:~ ~-a~.~.~;~;
p'~e Id,nt, John Kayl oLDakota
Ct· s secretary and Ron
Brin-T.-rti f1 -of E=-€r.SOf! a~ ..:~rea

WE WILL OFFER FOR SA.LE AT PUBLIC .AUCTION :f0 THE HIGHEST BIDDER THOUSANDS OF DO:L.LM~S WORTH OF
"'E~ i.....TION..LLY "DVERT,ISfl) ITfMS, Il--wfU:+'Y YOU TO DRIVE MANY MILES TO ..TTEHD nus AUCTION.

MOTOR·GRIMDEllS
HEAVY DUlY 5" AMD 6" VISES
3/8 AMD lYlIMCH DRILlS
DRILL81TS .
JIG SAWS" SAMDERS

:;::;:;:9~E!flIH.JIDH[N. Jl.Wll£lll:ll£S~--'1~
SOCm"lm:A!nltts~·-

~tAVY DUlY MEOPRENE CAlIU
_·_·-l'Al'HI.·W5-e-f_~--"

UT'M. CORDS "TJIOUIlLE LITES
8!1TEI!l.P.ooslU£ULfS
AIR HOSE" B011 ~UTTERS

POWER SAlIS
HAND TOOLS • )
we. 'IAIUS

S.P.D.

S8.le Safe
R,g. Prlc'e Reg. l'tTce-
24.65 19.00
25.90 19.50
26.15 21.50 30.05 21.50
29.60 _23.00•. 31.55 .23.011.
30.65 25.00 .Jao 25.00
33.20 26.00 35.45 26.00·

&.eO
30.35 23.00

·31.:65 25:00-; -33:1fo 25.00
34.00 26.00 36.25 ~6.00

+'....'~i~.,
-'-",",



with each and
every $3 purchase

I -

~
We Re,me 'he Right

to LImit Quantities '.- - "
Prices Good Through

.' . November 19, 1971

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST

GREAT NORTHERN BANQUET FROZEN

BROWN BEANS ;~:: 6gc PUMPKIN PiE ~~5?z~ 4gc
GODCH rUow IOV-AR;DEE BEEF· AND CHEESE OR

MACARONL. · ~;t~: 45C SAUSAGE PIZZA :~~~:.8gc

TASTEE 49~ PRINGlES 7'9-
MARGARINE . POTATO ., e

l-LB. PKG. . CHIPS - ~:~k .-

1'J'\\0

48"Oz;Bottle

ICE CREAM

G\\\e,~e_-_!2-- -17
5-Quart Bucket

fRUITS &VEGETABLES

& Gamble
SubJect to S'at. Sal•• tax
Good ani)' at Jack & JI,'

, _Through Noyember 19, 1974..:...-

."'·~.H.F..LH} .. 0.

NEWCROP'CAIIFORNli-'(' ''1

NAVa~

. ORANGES, Paris Missing lb. lb. $1 19

'--."~.'0---$I~O.' .POR.lrCHoOPS.. SW.lrU5.oAGh.EGP.t..E.oa_C'H.s..
-~For. Family 9lft~. L~9'B". ---
RUSSETT . .- - - -Pit ~ - lb. . e Lb. ~

ES---- . ----.--- . . _
'6RlEN, JEXA5

CABBAGE, : Lb. 13C

RI!DEMPERO"R

GRAPES / 3L•.. $100
SUPER 5~LfCT. TfX 5 _

CUCUMB 2••, 25c
WASHINGTON RED DElICIO OR

AlBa- - s:~ 4Lb"-~



"'1;"

P.,Q '0' t, T"on~ '0' Con'ol'~u
C"m"',I1~~ l"~ H",man Warne
\I"Q'n.a l.I"n C,atO"ha,d Co·
~:;,"~~:,,:~ Wall", J.rln~ l'rlcoln

THANK
YOUI

CONGRESSMAN

-CHARL
THONE

the host~ss.

Visit in Linealn
Mr. and' Mrs_ Fritz Rie.lh

returned home Nov. 4 after
spending a few dav~ In the Bltl
Plwenitzky home. Lincoln.

"'1"::-'"''
1_" - :r ~-~'.

In the Lower

District Election.

For Your Support

THANK YOU

Howard F. Hansen

--Elkhorn Natural Resources

B.y The Federal Deposi/ In8urance Corpora/ion.

Effective N~vember 27, Your Savin~s Will Be

INSURED UP. TO!40,OOO'

'.... ..........!;!
'J:_lLr-':~:~c'~-~=; .-,-"0'8

;..~~'

"911 CllILbH~On.sBJ]tH'.ad"iee!Stal't-th~-cluIrnOW-lnilf-YOuwon't be cau~ht

.hort ne"t year when it'. time to fill that ~ift list. When you join our
'. -Christma. Club- choose from 3 .different ~ift item. -just for joinin~!

. '," ,.' "', '. ,"

delivered to hon.o-rees;·"and new ed children. FollowIng dlnner,at the Pizza Q. I am the unmarr'ed widow
names were drawn for birthday' Mrs,' Steve Martindale will be Hut, the-,y visited the Milton G. of a World 'War II veteran who
cakes for 1975, hostess for the' club's Christmas Waldbaum Co. at Wak-efield never used his GI home loan

Welfare Club members served party Dec. 2. Silent sisterS will Mrs. Rotlie Vittor accompanied entitlement. Am J eligible for
the Laur~I-Concord Football be r.evealed with a gift. - . the group. this Veterans Adminrstration
Booster Club Friday morning at rhe hOlj;less gift was received benefit?
the Concord sc~ool gym. A by Vandelyn Hanson and a Coffee Hour A. Yes. Unmarr'led widows of
djscu~slon was held on the club's dessert Ivnch waS serv~dJ!'i.J!l.e A cooperative coffee hour was veterans of World War II and
45th anniversary. hostess. held in the Kenneth Olson home later periods have been eligible

Program chairman was Mrs Thursday morning ~for Mrs. for lhis benefit since passage 01
Dick Hanson. Articles were read Meet for 8ridge Gary Hank and Chad. Hanks the Veterans Housing Act of
by Helen Anderson, "Thanks· Bon Tempo Bridge Club met moved to the Ernest Echten· 1970
giving:" Esther Peterson. Nov. 6 with Mrs. Leroy Koctl. kamp larm south of Concord
"ThanksgivIng Day !n the Morn· High score we.nt to Ann Meyers during the weekend
ing" Fern Conger, "Kitchen and Marjorie Rasfede~ Others gue~ls were Hanna
Prayer," and Carol Er~_in, ','NiY ,-r:he Nov. 20 hostess wil't be Anderson and Helen Pearson
Thanks." '. -" - • 'Ann-Meyers . r

Refreshments were served by,. Mark Birthday
the hQstess.·_ Mrs. Cla'r'ence Pearson joined

Students Take Toor birthday guesls in the Herman
Mrs Marilyn Wallin and Stolle' home Nov 4 in honor 01

Thr~~'C's Meet
Mrs Glen Magnuson was hos

1ess \0 the Nov. 4 m'eeting ot the
Three C's Home Extension CfVb.

November marked the lOth
anniversary ot the club' and

-former members were invited to
attend the group's meeting
Greetings were received and
read from Mrs, Robert Sherry of
w.~y;}~!, Mrs. John Erlands.on of
Hooper, Mrs. Robert Clevenger

-ut -Salinas, CaIn., 'Mrs:. Duane
Rudebusch of Valley and Mrs
'var Anderson

"let Us..·. Give Thanks" was
read by Mrs, Lindquist and
"Firsl Thanksgiving" was pre
senfed by Mrs. Glen Magnuson
Each member gave a recollec
tion of the club during the past
10 years and a pencil game was
p1ay1 with the.. prize going '0

~-~:~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.:"~~

:..

"
CHRISTMAS CLU,B '75 NOW OPENI

II 'I :"Z-: __' \ I '/~(- >" 'III
~--- -_~~~~_L
:~~;
~ ~~ -~-

Th("r(' I,'> ,·""d(·nc.· tlidt th,- Germ,w N<t\'Y in \\-'orld
\Llr lJ UM-!i p"r;dulum ahon· hUI-W m;;p'" of the North
AtlantIC In an f'lfort to IDe-aU· ~npmy l>anlt>shJps -Th"\
w('reaJ]wpt '

., . i,~,

c!-~':.~_:~:;~B~',j~g~1~;~:i:-';·j-""';~T .. :-;;?~:;"~~;=---;'i;~'''':~'

Brushing Up

GOoiJ1YEAR

SNDWPAIRS
-~~~a9-'-
tubelf!SS
olackwaHplus
S178pert,rf!
FET ,no trade
needecl

SUBURBANITE POLYESTER
_ Multi·angle cleats . for real grjp-and-go
traclion ~eep.-cent-ef-r-!lhoukler---groo-ves---;

built to bile deep _ Four bias plies of triple·
tempered polyester cord - Whitewalls slightly
higher In,most sizes

ACTORS in .Wayne High's, production of "January Thaw"
brushed up on their lines during a dress rehearsal before
the play opens Friday nigh~_~~ootieetorF:n,m.
Ihe 11·mem---oer: ca5Twitrsf~gelffe play both" Friday, arId
Satvrday at 8 p.m. under the direction of senior Mark
Cramer. Photo identificat,ion: Top le}t - Mike Schmoldt as
Jonathan Rockwood, left, listens to Bob Berg; as Mr.
Loomis; top right - Cramer wa.tches as Bergt and
Schmoldt continue their discus.sion: bottom '1\ght -. Phil
K-oeber-as Mr, Gage gets assIstance from hi~o
gather his volunteer fireman's equipmen.t to battle a blaze
Helping him are. form left, Erin O'Donnell as Mrs. Gage.
Laura Bleriderman as Paula Gage and Peggy Langston as
Sarah GllOe. .



23.50
049.59

119.76
·~5,00

AT $6,99

PrOdvcts Co."
repair

EQuipmenl.

Ballot:
- ---~

72.66
VI,>ual. Same 16.75

C,-,nhlrl Lumb(" Co Indus

Wayne, Nebrask"

Eas! Hw), :35

YES

NO

o
o

Sample

For the WOman on' the go-this'
simply styled loafer wit-h-moccasm--

toes, comfortable low heels and
soft inner lining. '

- ORDINAIII<::E:..7'I-_L_

P.N ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT
ADD-INC FLUORIDE TO THE

WATER SUPPLY

BE IT ORDAINE'D by the Chairman and J

the B(lard of Trustees of the Village cit . I

Carroll that fluoride'shall not be arlded to
tht, wilter supply of Car-roll, NebraSKa.

SIZES:
7-12

-"'~dl the- Village-of Carroll adopt the
following or'dinance:

women's LOAFERS·

,The Great Gatsby .."
the handsome fashion
oxford for men!

_.e----Win-Q--1ips,perforations,
and bump toes.

G,b,>on PrOduct,> Co,. Health C,ly Supply .Corp., Replace>'
suppl,,!,> 14.52 planleqvipment .. ',12.64

COryell Auto Co . Busses 1 5 13~.03 R.H Beckman, Same _.. , 3AO.OO
Coryell Derby, Bus 5' 5.50 A B. Dick Products Co.,;.,
CiJrl'S Conoco. Busses ~ 5 6 11212 Some .;u·,16S.00
D,1V's ChevrOlet Inc. Bus 1 '1862 Schooi Specially Supply. Inc..
Ffedrick,>on OLi Co. Bus 7 7890 SloriJqe cabinet ,
--l -McLain Od Co. Busses SChOO' Supply,

2 3 ~ 7
~arry'S Body Shop, Bus 5
~ ,eken Uphol,>t"ry. Bus 3
tVorlman Auto Co. Bus I> van
11'1.& H Ap{o. Bus 7
~E Nebr Ins Agency, Bus

J. W, Pcpper of Detro iI, lITe.. NW Bell Telephone Co., Same 8:50
String music 104.49 NW Bell Telephone Co., Same 244_50

Sioux .C.ily Music Supply, Harris JanHor Supplies, Inc., •
Choir mu~ic .cuslodial supplies........ 49.80

~ Sioux Cily Mvsic;., Supply, Rogers Electrjc"wppfies, Co.,
Same ,."" . 11.'00 Same 62.76

Creative Pvr,wicalions. Sci -- -Grie'>",-Rexllll Slore,·Same . S.56 .
encelab 24.50 MissovriJ'Kansas Chemical

Nasco, Same 34.28 Co., Same.. .... 94.55
Coryell Dertly, 'Instructional Lystads, [nc,. Exterminate 26.74

travel 15.46 Wayne Refvse Service, Inc.. '
Ken Carrson, Same S2,50 Disp0y-al Nov. 14,Dct. 75::
World Congres,> on Dyslexia. inC!. ,'~. , , _ .'. ,.: 1640.00

Same 162.00 ~41.N"!:ENANC.E"OF PLANT
- -'--Cory'ell' Derby. Drivers Irain- Carh,lr,! Lum- - - keepr.

in !> 31.85
OTHER SCHOOL S:ERVICES Wackers>Same 12.S0

Arrow StaqE- L:ines. Band Test Elecrric. Upkeep 01

A~~~n~;n~r,:ar;on huittling,> :. 5.40

3365

2~ 55
4~ 16

00
2A816
14145

Bdnd

Store.

SIZES: 5-10

wpmen's
MONK
STRAP

FIe" I'rilnkl,n
('{Onom,c,>

Trc!:1< PhOl0 Gr..lpA'c..,.-----tnr--;-
Sc>m,-, la~ 37

Un,v"r'>IIy PUblJsh,roQ Co
Silm,-,

S,oux C,Iy Mu,>,c Svpply.
S"m"

Edvcat'nnal Service Unit
On", Avdio vl,>ual, el",m 216:15

~tephf.'n,>on SchOol Supply.
Same

fducat.on,lt S,-,rv,ce Un,!
0",·, Auclil) ",''>''.111. ~'-'con 106 12

H()OVN Brolhers. Inc. SiJme 751B
Un, v Exlen'>lon D'vl,>,on.

S,lmf' .
Finn,", (0 Gu,dance I

,,,,rr,,tt p"rk Pres,>. Sam!:
SPA In,- Same
S R A Inc Same

('v' FI,>her ot ChtCdqO. ChOir

A shoe that's going plac~~_
TrTmme~Lwi1h...french cording
and stitj';hing.. .for a worn'an who
who dresses with flair.

15\A
3~ 50
1550

Sporty oxfords for little 'feet....
Heavy soles, rarsed_ hi;!els, topped
by supple suede-like finish_

- SIZES: ay,-3

OJ > STORE HOURS

I I' - Monday Fnd~y - 9 a m 9 p m

',-~ Saturday-'am 'pm
~ Sunday-12 Noon,pm

'.1 =_~_Idress llp_~

for thanksgiving:

'61c!ARE
AT $8. 9

_~ 299-0224

children~s •.,---------1
SUEDINE .'. · men's
OXFORDS "', .D-RESSSHOES

4P5

rr£',ll,v(' Publ'Cilt,ons. Slim£!
(,,·,,1,'1" P-vbl''-cll'':lns. S<Jm('
D~vr-jopment L'-'arninq Mil
I('rl,lls, Si\m'{'
J,',-" B Dilv,~, Sam"

MrH,rnco. Same
Br ,1'-(' Jov,~nov ,r h

1',11

I"'>

}JIS

11)00

I'I.MJ

1311
1000

1"7'1
11'1,

5000
, 4 7~

~I> 70'

\lil ~3

I/,H

12550

'"

INSTRUCTION

NOTiCE OF ME'ETING-'

.0-~n~~~;fi~~~'e~3PJ!!I----
Approval Of fTlinutesof lilst meet

ing, • .
Approva' !;tills
Visitors
Administrator'S report.
Committee'reports.
Special reports
Bu~ine~s 'rom BOilfd
Meeting wiJI be a! Ih'e Wayne

Hospital Dining Room ilt noon on
Thursd'ly.'Nov~mb'lr14. 1914

ChiJrtes Thomas. Administrator
{Publ. Nov_.l41

", ho,,1 '}il"~'" I I I ,>"ppl; Inc
Pr,n ofl"." "'0'''''''', ~"(On

N,ll'!Jn"t T,·, '~J'JO~ en Dr
IJ"r,:

" .... t,-Vl"--·PtJ-hltfil-I,on<.-' , .... I

I,onk',.""·m
ffJ;,
Nonl,· Noble PVbl'sher,>~

In.;- 11 ~2

p,·rl",I.CJn F riC'" Co ""m,' Ii SO
,~,,'\!'riJl L,',un'''Q Corp

Silme
GOOdn~,,1rl ',",ill,-,;. Co Ifl(

Tf·,lboo_ '" ~,-,(on

HOuGh Ion M,tll,nCo Sam"
Nel/l AmeTican LIbrary, Inc

':"lm!;
Bak.f'r & T,lylo, Co. l'br<H,

-h<'JOh Me'm . - jl~ ,r--
Ch,,,I,··. 'II Clark Co In,

t-lt,1h,ln,':1 Dil!ll(' & (0 ';,-,m"
)'Jw"rlpl,on Fulfdlm"nl C.,-n

r~" ,.-,m"
I',cr'''·',r"n Han,,· E{ I'.",'n

l.br,lr ... hOOk~ ,-(:,on
(r"J(}(,1 on Hl(" Envllonment

C,,1fl1('
1 S O(·n,.,on &. Co Sa'll('
E<Jv{"lor', PC'J'Jrr",~

Inc S'\-.me
HMPH &. Row PublJ,>h':r,

Inc Sam"
'nl~·r'.I,llf· Pr,nlr,r, I\. Pub

I,sh(:rs, Inc Same
Ld('r,lry Gurld. Ltbr,)ry

books.,>ccon
parker Publishing Co,. Inc

Same.
D,lle E Shatter. Same
SuP! 01 DocumE-nts .. Sam,-·
Svpt '01 Documents. Sam,-,
Tp.{olote PrI.'ss. Inc Same
T,meL,le BOOk,>.Silme
Univ 01 Nehr Press. S",me
A e Dick PrOdvct~ Co

Teach,ng su-ppljes': eli:;m
A B. 'Dick PrQducls Co,

Same
Ben's Painl & Wallpaper

Slore.Same

,
II"",/jlr' (0"'''11' i;1 for "bov.)

" n ~"'(I"l "I ','(In I\. 'j,qn,,1. RCbA . 97/'.00
r,r "(1",,1 Agency, )

-j () fl' '~,1 P""J Sv, I I' h ~ I' for ,1hQV (' 47 ~ 36

f ",J,'c"r <;.qn e. 5,ql1ill, AF Fir,' N,)I'''''Uank. Sioux City, .•~~
or "fF",1 S"pl dill,) prorp,>sing )5.00

) ~:.,';:~r~~:~n(;. :~'II~'~I :;; f~~ ~?O~~'r ];; ~~ $12.626,04

ilbove s,rens (OPTIONAL) 8. pow SINKING FUND - Sfeacrte}~
.••~.....:tbD.J,:~e~,~cm~'___ ---··-.,.,..,.,c-con- -;n-o--;m--- ---·n7,'OSQ.7r

I 1,,~I,lll,lt,on at ,1bove items Cdy 01 Wayne. Waler 29321 (Pub!. Nay, 14)

'OPTIO~JAll WAYNE HIGH graduate Rick Field shows oft the two:pornf Ea~tern Nebr Telephone Co, . j

'lU~~~~'~I,:~~t ~,~:, ,~~~r ~;dac~~~e buck hE:' downed Fnqay ~~W~..deeLseasonfor bow TT:c"CCep~ho~O,-,__~~~,Cl\J251c-_--:::B::uc::k::'e-..:u:':p-..:f::or...:s~a~fe~IY~!+·:-
p,m"<{J!JV,l-c"rTiTl,,(j ch'(>(II-or b,d hunters Field who graduatec:l at y.Jayne HIgh In 1972, .9oi~ --!: .__.__>

m,;;n:.;r;;niii,'n,,--""'"4!\'l-~"! 10 Mr C oj .Q.~.--~eef--'3(}l:l-I-ft--o-l.-·Pj'19er-c~A=flJnfor--a+-W<fYj',e'""SldFeCOlTege,-·---__.=
,lmount R'd,> woll bp arc~Pted unto! he is the son of Mr and Mrs. Harold Field. now of
Df'C.('mt",r 11 197~ Subm" b,dS, 10 Madison
(,'v Admln'~Trilror, 220, Pearl St,.eel.
w:w,1(', Net)~i}ska e'Ids will be
opened ilt B 00 PM ;:In JanuMy 8.
19/'; .

Midwest
Auto-Brokerage

of Norfolk·

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I'" ..ft'c-'_Couaty COUd._ot. _Wayne

'CoVnly. ,Nebr,lska
In lhl' Mall"r oi!he E,>late 01

lill"ln K"rC~l()f!r. OeH'aseo
The SI<1Io:> '01 NCt:lrilska. 10 illl con

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cas£' No ~t.15, Book 10. P"q,-" )1

-C!J.vnty COlJrI··of ,W;'Yflf! (ount-;
Nl'hri1<,kil

ESI,'le of H'~nn,(' 5IUlhrn,lf1fl Dr.
ceaSed

ci;~:~SI,,'" ", N"t>r"~I<.,,, /0 ,IU can

NO!,rp ,<. h,·reb, th,ll ",I
claim~. aq,l'n<,t <,,1,£1 mu~1 tJI:'

'''ef1 on or t)['ION: 171h [l",y 01
Fehru,1r',,')<,rIr,. or Iwforev£,rb"r
red. and Ihal a hear,ng on c1a,ms
will Ile held in. thP's court on

~1J,dliOOtlut"·AIVi

Dale Oerober 22. 197~

'LUllerna Hilton,
Assoclale County Jydge.

WAYNE·CARROLL SCHOOL
BOARO PROCEEDINGS

Nove,nber 4, l'n"
Wayne, Nebras.ka

Th(· ,,,qul,,r meeling of the board'
oj f'duuil,on J.,-a~ held in Ihe board
of crJv(iJl,on room at the high !chool
0(\ Mona,ly, November 4, 1974 al
! JO pm' ,_.... _ .. ;,:·"C!"':"·;

Adv,lncp not,ce ollhp. me('tH1Q and
LU~..H1UO'~'-'-L'.1l1 __.. 'lQ.en(!a W,1~ Qubl,shed on

(S{'a,j Msochlfe Count V Judqe ~7;'ot)~r'1~~" 19~:r'1Id -on--fhIJrsaay~,···~I~:~~~a.."-3f~~l.:!!..:..._ I'7'/' 6'1

Cur',~s ;lnd CUr"5S. ·AtfOf-rtf'"f-S BO,'~d Ac/.on t. fi D,ck "P'ndurl\ (0
'Publ Nov ,. 1~ :III I Appro",,,d mIMules and b,lIs TPMhIMq \uppl,p~, 5NCm

~/Pil~~~Q~.~:l;:ha:~k~~; b,ds on at, I. \":,, D,ck PrOducls Co

] InrC(-',15('d Ihe ValU<llion or' A 'B D,ck Producl\ en
-fflt->1-(\+fl(j";---ifnd-c-&l-l~----cen1---toT-:o"; :'<!IT'l'__ .1h----SJ.._

'nwrr....ce purpos.E''> ,'" ~;~'~o~or~~~:ml' I;; ~~ TO:~~,C Mu'>'c House

AD:~~lts~:~~II~~ecretary~:'M",lex A'.50C,,,,t,,s, Inc S,lm" 1 35
Norlolk Othcl' 'EQv,pm,ent. Nr,w', M<Hl of Ih~' \IV"('k ;><,mp 1800

Olf,icewpplies 2249 II!!!II!!!II!!!!II!I!!II!I!••••••••••••Othcl! Sy,,'prn,> Co ",an·.... '3~2 0'1 .._
Wayne City School Activity

Funo-;--sa--rrre-
Brlcker·solnc,. Same
Cory,-·Il Derby. Adm," ':~

ppns('
Consumer Report,>, Same
~Jorfolk Ofl,.-,· EOIJ,pm"nl

S,lml'
Ph, Or-II" K,lpp,l ',,1m!'
F R Hilun ",lI"r"
Fv,ln 8pnn'·1 I, (or)~ If 0<, or)"n

hoW,'
'/'I""". ('d', S,-hPOI {.,I'v"1

rlJl1{1 (,nn,,,,I'

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
(olJnt~ Court ot Wayne Coufll~

Nl:'ora<,kll
E~I,'Tl' 01 N<'Illr.y Muller DeceiJ'>

eo
Thl' Stille of N..br;t~k,1 10 <'III con

(prnf'(1
Not"f' '\ hNPby q'ven Ihat all

,-1;t,(T'~ ilQil"'~' ~,',d t"S'iJle mvs' /')('
111"0 "''' fl' o{'lorr It>e nnd day 01
J""",H~ I~IS or b" fllrf'vpr harred
,,,,(\ 'n;,1 i> he;v,nq on rlil,m~ win hl!
h,'i{1 'f' Ih,S COurt on JiJnViJry:l1,
tIlTS",,1 10 o',lock AM

f,I"'r,'" "',-, ~th dAy 0.1 Nowmb..,
l'!7~

JfOTlCE
r",f' NO 1>10S
I'~ --'h-"'-D.;;,,., 1 ,ourl 01 Wayn"

(,,,,,,I., . Ni'fIr',,<lo;:'-- .----.-

"" ..,"l(Jtl,,'~rn,fr-·~-""---P-on-lJld
all" n",,.nd.. nl

10 ~.u~,ln all.. C.ow£'n
T.lI(,· "0"(' rh.,t 'h" nef'-·f}(l.l'nl ho-"

hll,(J ,jn ilppl,c"'I"....l ,n I tne ,1bOve
CnJ!1l!:!d--£:D"r!ilcll(lll...LoL.in.e-..(~

of B{'ck~ aIle. And 10 df·I"If' Ihe
Ordf'r 1M (h·I(: ""pw,r! P''''-t'';;)·,I.,.
('f1t"rr-rl Tn." u.->I,.,,', 'IO'~ ;jW,'t/':r or
plea{) 10 I~.... appl,u,t,ofi of Ihe

nil 'H I;"!I"" Ih 16'0 <1,' .. at
O""·rnt,,·, 1',/1 ,",)",-,-",,,, -t,,11 h'r
"'110\'rptJ ,OIJ "J'C"n',t,·, 10':

,,,'.1<;<1/ 'JI P.,·co V 011" Ir, Ih'
d"/""d"nt ""d "" Ord'."' ,·nl"'t-d
".,,,. ''''I "If ""'."OV c

, o,(J~,., 'or
·"ppr.rlp"I""·,,I'.

RONALD OTTE, Dp.f(,ndanl.
Bv John V Add,son,

H,~ Allorn{'y
John V, Add,s-on
Allornev at Law

Wayne. Nebra~ka 68787
IPu/)1 No, 7 11 11 281

NOTiCE
Wavne Counly Welfare Board

lor No.!~,"tlH h,-,', !w',"
10 Tv[";c!"y. Nov 19 1'1''':;']1

~ if m dt Ihe wclfare olllc£: ,n the·
rounJ ... cr,u"thorJ~p ,/

IPvbl Nov \'Ill

. NOTICE OF Sp'eqAL ELECTION
VILLAGe OF CARROLL

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Nott..:c· ,~ l'lerebt.. Q.l.'.lf"n 1haI -on

W,_·{j,,(·s,-Wy. Ill" 20th day 01 No.....m
hl:r. 191J, ill lhe u<,u,ll pollmQ plan'
L)\ lht Vdlaqt: 01 CilHOl1. Nebr,)',i<;a
,1 ',pec',ll el",(I,on w.1I h" h,.I<j at
wn,ch rh,,,,, will be ~uhm.IIE-<j to the
,-,f"ctors of HIe V,llage tor lI".,r
"pprOv,l! or rr,,':{l,r;,I. lhl' loIlOY/,nC)
prOpOsll,on

"Shalt Ihe VIllage of CarrOll adopl
the following ordinance

ORDINANCE NO, H·t
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT
ADDING FLUORIDE TO THE
WATER SUPPLY

The Fj~est In Previously
·0wne-cJ-Automohi/Eis- ----

7 East Omaha
Phone 379-0488

·DA)1J:=-BANCRO-'tl~==
SALES' MANAGER

BE IT ORjOAINEO by Ihe Chalf·
man and the Board ot Trustees of
the Village 01 Carrotlthal fluoride
shall not be 'added to the water
supply of Carroll, Nebraska"

---·0 ves 0 NO
Th" ~,pec'ill ('lecTJon wdl be op('n

at II 00 O'clOck a m and vl>11
(ont'nue open until 6 00 o'~\oc~, p m
on HlP '"1m,, d"y -

D,lt('Cj lhl', 11th day of November.
1'I7~

Alice C. Rohde. Village Cler!!:
of the VlUage or Carroll,

... Nt>bras-ka
(Publ Nov. 14)

ovl.i,!)-

County Clerk
(Pvhl NOv 1·1)

PENNZDIL
MDTDRDIL

MODELS PH8,PH25,PH30,

~'i77

-81ZE ····1··-~O·_·-
B 711-13 ·-'PLUS
FREE MOUNnNG",F·.E.r. _
NO TRADE IN REQUiRED

ELFORNIDO
A FULL 15/32" DEEP TREAD,
For tong service,

CHECK 7 RIB TREAD· A w;de~la.
re\{erse molded tread to put

THESE . a large footpri"t()f;;:'liber on
the road,

QUALITY 4 PLY POL YESTER CORD·
_Built-Urong to ptovide protection

oESIGN =~:~ ~~C::ct~~Uckholes' and

_ _ BEAUTY\.1I\1E W.i'lITE W.ALLS
FEATURES ....dallY compounded rubber i.

designed to s~y white.

TIRE SALE

For use with permanent
type a'ntifreeze onIY.·A
high temperature thermostat
for winter drilling,

$491
YEAR ROUND

PROTECTION

.,': ','. Pl'm JC ;\;OTICLS.-I -, BECAUS[ THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
" : \ I
'.' .-(

Deadline ro'r' all 11!"..I_notic'e~ to'Jie
published by' The Wayne Herald :is
as .follows: S .p.m. Monday 'or
Thursdity'S newspap-er_ 'and. S p.m.
Thur5dav lor MOf1d~}I-'s newspaper.

Stdle of Nebril!>ki'l. ,JI/ carl
.Cerned

NOlic.t' i~ hr'"rcl)y qivf>n Ihat Mol
dred Janos has tiled ,) pr'iilinn
alleginq thaI" s,1id dece,l,,~td d",d
inte,>tate on October ~. 1'112. ,1
rc!;ident of Wa"ynp COunty. NetJr<l~

k<l. ,>(>,lCd'ol iJn ,ntere,>t in th,'
lollowiQq ue,>cribed"'re,11,properly

Lpts Eleven (Ill and Twelve (121.
Block Four (4). Firs-t Add,t,on '0
Carroll, Wayne County. Neb~.H-ka.

in w!lich Pel(tioner has.. Ot:r,ved ,1n

un.divided onl!!.~l;)lf' jnt('(('~t ,0 Th('

itlPCPdi,,)!'s' .,i,ntl'rl::~1 -'0. the ",!Jovc
"d(>s{rilJedn'ollproperty,pr,winqIQ'r
,1 ,~.'I"rrn'n'l!iOn 0'_. IhC' tjm(~ of
de,1lh, It"11 he (lied .. ""!.C~t;l\(·, the
hp, ...." ,kqr<'(' 01 k,w~t"p, ,lOU riqhf Of o'clock

NOTICE TO CREDITORS cJ"~c(>(,t 0' r<>,ll· propeOy .at the . LuVerna' Hilton,
- --------AND,H·EIRS .. -,---=-----------..ff-<"~I,--Nt~i,f,·p"I_1_ti'!r.---wltt~i_~ ----_A~~~_~.1'--':.~~~~-!-"i2~-----

~.£c~~::!~~~;b~~::~~,_·courl ,o~ ;;~ynl' ~~','l~'j!.~~~.~~~==- -[S~IJ .~"'(P","!"IJI.,-,O"i,-,llj'""..N"O>:c"-"""''''.Ii'----'A''"-'....lli'''"''~'---_c-_c-~
In the M<1fler ot -thf> of AS50cI,lle County Judqe

Ro'!>(oe Jone<" 0;'("':"., (SNII)

Ij··.··•..•·.• ,.
,..~..::'.:":.,



4·0n-The-Door

• Washers

• Refrigerators

• Dishwashers

• Ranges

Air Conditioners.

• Freezers

• Cornpacters

• Dryers

.Now, the whole familv can enjoy
either of 2 beverages. plus- chilled 
waler and ice. .at the touch of a
button and ~Hh:oul opening the relrig.

.. ~.~--eF.aier=-Ol'--fr~z-e.r---~erlfo-n-doo~·wtth
the Frigidaire Refreshment Cenler.
Help yourself-to orange juice. lemon·
ade, and other drinks at the push of a

··-butfon-:---'--·-·--·~",,-----~----=---=--_·

~~.BUY NOW AND SAVEt
IT'S N~WL

Ask About
Frigidaire's 5-Year

Warranty

• Automatic Timer
• Appliance Outlet
• Giant Oven
• Giant Storage
• Glass Door
• One- Piece Top
• No Charge for Color

1. Bui II & Bac~ed by GM
2. 100 Per Cent Frost Proof

Easiest To Use, , .

Easiest To Clean!

optJiarR,efrigef oior
_ ..-- 'tTBigReosor="Fhis--·----·

Is Your Best Buy I

···-3c-sJim·W..It-Desigrr·· -
4. Reversibl~ Doors
5. Adjustable Rollers 
6, Large 166·lb, Freezer
7. Full Width Freezer Shelves
8. Frozen JiJice Storage

_·······--~:'1'ully·Alttm;t~1lt"·'Sn"lves-··--

10. Fresh Meat Tender
11. 2 Large Vegetable Crispers
·-+2·,-~t~-8r8vtt~'S-·-

13. Full Width Door SheIves
14. Large Egg Storage (24 eggs)
15. Bright Interior Light 1':1. ",..:S We Service

...~.:16.;::A\la;ttab:te::ln..5:.::cl!1IDA:}!L!l!L~lrll ..Cl>sr:..:: - .':...\lV~--=:::Wflfil'''WfFSe1t!=···
17. GM & Frigidaire Styling

Buy Now At Kugler Electric in Wayne - .. Beat Inflation!

Big Savings Now On Frigidaire Quality Merchandise

BtE!

REX MURRAy

Buck Ie up for safety!

Scholarship

Miss Kral'(f.:k i:; a 19n gradu
ale ot Gretna H'9h_ Schoof

Miss Umsl",ad IS a 1973 gradu
ate of Lincoln Southeast High., A
WSC sophomore With a double
rn-c1 io-r--------rr-r- ~'':1 -'. :.

-'-mrS"c,rG"gi'cicfC;:"pOlnTi'j:/-;:ragf.:

A lun,or '/,-,tn a ),89 grade
pOint. MI"iS And~:rsen I" major
;ng ,,, ·Span;~h an€l mrnori"9 ,n

~~lr..gr-'~...<'~---1T<'I--S----~'f'

her ]971 qradva!tng :::1"55 ,,~'Nest

fl/li;)nona Iia , H,qh School

-.oJf You Are
·S.~jf::E.m.pJ.o¥ed_~-~~

Here's How the

KEOGH Plan Works;

Wayne Federal

Can_A~sistYou With

A Retirement Fund That Is

·100' 0
1 IA"X·~/C}-.l v.'

Effective
· ---f\Jov.embeLl4tb

.We:Will.Be~Open

urSdayNights Jti/9 p.

,j CLOSED SATURDAYS t
·--WAYN£FtDE~At-·

SAVINGSANDlOAN '.
305 Main Si . 'Phone 375-2043'

···Under this I RS-approved plan, you may
,deposit up to $7,500.00 a year, or 15 per cent
of your earned income, whichever is less.
Your deposit is insurec:t safe, AND the
earnings you accumulate are TAK FREE.

~ COllNTY.COURT:
Nov: 8 ......:. J<;lmes l Hauschild.

21. Sioux City, speeding:' paid
Class repr'esenfaHves at Win· $17- fine and S8 COSt9.

side High .School hope, to .com," Nov. 8 '-- Ronald A. Baker: 16.
ptele drawing up, a consti.tufion Pende~, speeding: Pai9. $41 fine
this week'beforeelecfing student and S8 costs." .
council' officers, ac;cording -to Nov~ 6 --- Matthew M. Dwyer'..
sJydl;."!1t 'council, advisol':- .Carter 20,,' Bartlett, speeding; paid 539._

. ,Peter.sbn. fine'and '$8 costs
,~:r.rrn..goal of " Ihe council, the' Nov.S ~'James D. Penn, 18,

. first, cit the, scnoul 11"\ three years, Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine
will be 10 "wo"rk on tn-e--present, and'S8 costs. .
curriculum"'; Peter'son salid. He" Nov. a'~ Richcl'rd D, Daws, no
sai he hopes the councI WI a,W! Vdl d eHl 0 fJ 1,-,' ",1
ge1 more students involved In shotgun in car on highw<W.·..paid
5ugges'ting classes and courses,.- 510 lin~and sa,cosls. ""

The council disbanded fhree Nov. 12"'- Bnan G. Lessmemn.
years ago' because it ·primarlly 18, Wayne, hunt~g without a
was a fund.raising organization, pe'rmil ;/paid $10 fine and- $8

he noled. '0,1, / L{)cal Student
Class- representatives working Nov. 12 Matilda E. Rasle-de-,

on the consfitution are Karen ~~dA,I~e~~,:is~ed.ing, paid $15 fine,\... Winner ot f

Georgt;;, ~nd, N",ncy Morris, sen·
forSF Jerry Alleman 'and Monte
Pfe;Tf~r, juniors: Dale Sowder REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
and·· Barb '- PeteL sophDmores, Nov. ,8 .:... Va,koc Construction
and' Chuck Mann and Janel~ Co. to Arnold R and Joan M ReCipients of ~our Ak Sar Ben
Gottberg, treshmen Ma.rr,' 10J 22, block 1. knolls scholarships to ,stUdy at Wayne

Workirig',with Peterson is addition 'to Wal'.~e.' $J1.25 In State College th,s taJI are Rex
feach~~rQU:l~risen._ _~ docum_~.!_a!X_.~_,,!mps Murray, Wavn~-,--,-Andreil..Ander

•... l ~.iiiiiiiii~~~..... St'n. Randolph, Bonn,e Umstead.
--::: - Norfolk-:-iind or;lrl~-M KraT'c&~. -

N··.OTICE GcdnaMorray, <1 sen"1r
chemlstr'l w,lh a
m',nQr, is tile sor of Mr and
Mrs Raymond Murray or Way
ne. He ,e, i'I 197? gri'lduate of

SchQol And 15
4caC>A frater

9 } 66

~nstde Higlr

FormingNew

Student Council

--:Wrfuethe KEOGH PLAN, you won't pay
incbmetax on either the principal· or your
eilrnjl)Qs until you mijke a withdrawal from

'tbe.func:l;

STOP IN. AND LET WAYNE F.I:DERAI.

ASSIST YOU WitH YOUR
c7~&:;;::;;.;;c;-c;;=·T7;--7""'~~· !-firriiEMENrF'uND;-···..··- ..

liEAV'(OtJTV ·FRIGIDAIR~·

WASHER- DRYER



Velveeta

G&WBeet

CHEESE

IO.lb. ba~

SS"

WI'I'HStl
NDe POINTS

r. o ·'

c:~ _

Square BonelesS$I'.
'(0\\

"'~" , .. """'''-- .. ,,-', ?J~\l.

. I LA CHOY

~] - CHOW MEIN
'~-i. DIVDER PACK: ~~ ---o~ CHICKEN. BEEF. & SHRIMP

~ l 421/20Z .._
Z

We Give & Re~eem

National Dividend Che(k~

DOUBLE LUCK
1,,- f)"1 MIlIl (,.

WAX BEANS
~-cUT

PALMOLIVE

._----l\.QUUJ -~--;dj

DETERGENTWe GivE! & Redeem

IO
(:"~~"

-- eaCh'
-Cucumbers



j

$2 plus
sales tall

Pick Up Yours Todoy At -

Put some color
in your white
Christmas!

~.;.

NEBRASKAland
Calendar of Co1or

Back by popular demand, the Calendar of Color is
bener than ever. The.only all-Nebraska q.t~.I)Q~!...<--._ '--"'--1

- ifB9asts_old f;;JvoriteJ'eatures. p-1U5-a few-newene5", - 1
too. 11'5 iust the right gift for those folks on every
list for whom a card is simply not quite enough.

Observes Birthday
The 01'/<11n Eflcksons and the

Jrm homemade
1(1' cn:'am evening In
~h.' !<rjrlnw Wen<,tr<1nd home
Th,· or«j','on W<1c, tArs Stout's
blrHrday

i
' lad',es helpc·d tltr,:>.

. • Ders(h obser've her
, b,rthdiJy Fflday Another group

". ~:~p;:o;~,,;yceIPbcate Ihe lollow

_ Neighborhood ladles Viele-om
., ed Mrs Rober! LubbNstedl Into

the nr.·ighborhood last week A

;': c()~~:r~~~r~~;c~_w~~r~:~::dac
companied her brother i"lnd wife,
Ihe L. W. Harrigfelds, Chicago,
to Denver to attend tn',: Carl
~on's qranddaughter Susan
Spuchr;r's marriage 10 David
Edwards, The wedding ,..,as per·
formed In Ihe M('s~iah Lutheran
Church.

!'/Irs, Berlha Anderson' and
_ Mr.l.._ Herb_-----'t'I~J1hQ~ attended
~emofmTservlcesln-R;l71do1"PfI

Thursday for Mrs AI'lcna Soh·

I
ren, a. sister of Mr5. Wisch hot

, Tuesday' afternoon gves1s of
:,'. :.. Mrs. Elsie Uh:milrk were fhe

n Le-.RQy.. ,CQ,o.k..s,- .MQDJr.OS.l;., Mo"~_

and the Walt _VOP'*ens-,_---fle.nd€-f'-:-----"
Visitors in fhe George Leuder's

home Sunday were the Gary
Leuders family, Papillion, the

•• Morr~s Thomsens,. the R{)y
Pear sons, Concord, and the Art

'Mallums
~,«.,-,,",~-e-III-------'

Leonard Dl':rsch home Wl':re the
•• Harry Wagermans, Fremont

Sunday guests in fhe Leonard
Dersch, home were J-tJe Norris

•• Schwadz-s, Howells, and the
Mern Mordhorsls, Wayne.

...Mrs. Terry Roger .and son,
"- .Robert James, of Kansas City

were Thursday overnight guests
in the Theron Cullon homc~ -T-he-

.' Rogers returned to Kansas City
:J~~ the Leland Youngs,· -Emer--'-------:

!h,e. Ho.""ftr,: Edmondses, Onfl~·'
wa, and Mrs. MIke Williams and

•• ' son, Greet,ey, Colo".; w~~-'
--enq guests in the. Pastor' John
Epperson home.

fIlrs, Kim. U~mb, ~y., and
Jon1. Harvey, III., were·
Thurs_day__ and Fri_day _91,1.es1S of

--'--her-parenf5;-ffie'~arord0150"s.
Joining them to spend Friday

_~I--_"'lng----werePastor Ki",.ta1'l'i1:t;
Pastor Jim Johnston and seven
high school students. They had
atlen'ded NeC days af Nebr~

.£hrisfi,an College. They returned
hOrJ}e fo lIlin.ol~ Saturday m6rn
lng. _ " ..' . __ __._

The- Harold Obergs, Debbie
and Nancy and the Melvin
Lar~ons attended' thef; Omaha
Methodist Hosplfaf "Bazaar·
Friday, The group also affendecf
fhe crowninq of the' sfudenf

'I'.

A.-GROUP. -of----1-J--medi-eal-·students----from-cre.rgftlon' UnTverslfYar;d--~-o-f-~
their wives spent SatuJ:"day hunting in the Wayne area at the in\litation of
the'Wayne Chamber of Commerce. Local htJfit~~ posing with the students
and some of their birds include Dick Kelder;' '-;Jim Marsh, Rowan Wiltse,
Wayne Wes,s,el" Scott Wessel, Ken--OahL Dic1(-peN.p'eyer, Ted Bahe and
~em Swarts". ,?/ ,

-{j--

.The Mermst
Christmas Swre .

*·All Christm~ Gihs Purchased for~

will beWrap~ and.Ma.iled

FR~of~--~-·--'-~_· _.---
If Purchased on Sun?ay

* Free Coffee & Cookies

* Register for '50 Free Gih Certificates

1 - '25 Gift Certificate

1 - '15-G-ift -Certifieate.

1 - '10 Gift Certificate

.Draw~ AI 5:00 P.M.

DONTMISS IT ....,.

.Sunday 1 to $ P.M., Nov. 17

[!]lfYLQP~·

,.

Social Calendar ~.~~t:·fa,~~;'h;;ou:n~it:he Fay :~t~e th'~v~~~m:~~".i~f~~s~~~
Friday.SaturdaY: Junior Class wan Wiltse, who 'volunteered to-

play, high s~hool gym, 8 p:m The Joe Goods and Mr5. Don take charge of hosting the
Frida'y; ,Pleasant Hour Club Littrell, Mitchell. were Thur5 medical students after B i r I ~

tour meet$ at Lutheran Church, day evening g6llsts 'In the Claren Workman made th~ suggestion
--1L-30 -<I,m - Isom home. to the local Chamber of Com·

Sunday: Cantata practice. meree.
Fj"rs-t Lutheraf'l Church. 2 p.m Churches _ Wiltse, who will take over as

Monday; Allen Community Chamber president in January,
Development Club·dinrl0r, Home SPRrNGBANK FRrENOS said ·fwo of the students were so

'C~~~:~;~:P'~i)(On County Hi!> CHURCH impressed with Wayne and the

lorical Society. county museum S(U;;d~~::'e~:;:;:,~"p:st~r~.; ~~~~ou:~~~ a~i:~ t~~t ~oey t~:ii~
at Allen, 8 pm Sunday schooL 10; FUMY, 7 30 in-service training In Wayne

Honey Sunday p,m. when they get close t~a

--'-:'--'voloilleer s wttt-iJe.-'~ng'-----=-8e~~~~da/~ :'CTU, M,s, Che5-fer------tjo;;tl,!..r:..~.ay..s trampjng_ Jtlrou.,glL._._
door-fo·d\Jor Sunoay105etl flon Wedllesday: Prayer Circle, are:a cornfields and milo patches
e~ for Honey Sunday. Proceeds 9:30 a.m.; Ministry and CounciL for pheasants was a new ex~ri-

~~H ~~~t~c::~i~nor~~~as~e~:~~~~ B p,m ~~uc;e~~:' S:~~r~tn:h~om~~c::
Citizens. FIRST LUTHERAN hunters, but they enjoyed every '~

CHURCH minute of it. "
Ther~O :i~~Sh~: S~~da...~orshiP {Clifford Lindgren, pastor)------- ---EYen-_Satur.day's.J.l9.h1--J1rlllte_.' -----. . --

Thursday: Adult Bible study. 7 didn't dampen their spirits, they TC W k fO ld ROd t
serVices Sunday at St, Paul's 'd' ormer a e Ie eSI en S
Lutheran Church east of Can P,~~~~:~i:or ~~~i;hl~' 9 a.m, sa~e~eral of the students had . .. ,
cord Sunday school. 11. Luther never used shotguns prior tp

. , Old Items Needed Le~~~~;;:~~ot~:munilY Bible ~~:~~~::~o~~~nt~~~ t~e~:e~~~~ H··o'nored Wleth Dionner Pa·rty
. IS :~~le~~~t;dol~~:~:I~:. ~~;:rh study, 9:30'a,m pr~~~;Y 01 the future doctors '

~~"",."__ """,••".",.",-- .0. '"" =""'0,",," nc.- 00" ",Co',- -~Ij. -- H_ -

:J~::!J:?~i:t~;~:~~~;:~; i~~;;~'~l~0:lio:~';~. gl:~'i~:~:~;L~'~~I,~~~:~~ ~~:j::f~~jJ!~~;;~::i;=~~~} .. k,e. .fie.ld ::t~' J"C':~e;;;n~:':,'~~::c':;
Armour, Sunday school, 10.' .. They and the students who The Ray Jensens, Omaha, ~:ahhl~ :I~:i:t~~~d~a;r~~tl~~~~

d 0"'<1 I P Sift, fda, eFlt 610ft • ete host 'and hostess tor th~ News
Bob Isom of Bever·ly, Mass Basil Trube recently returned hunting wifh Kern Swarts, - Ted event Mt,,}tlrrg of Independent 'School~>

~~~;el't~~ :ae;:,~e;:r~~tet~:v~~~ home from tne hospital Visitors Bahe, Dick DeNaeyer, Wayn@ Robert Erlandson gave the Mn:' Pearl Carlson m T~n:(aLq~n Ninases, Martin,

Colo where ,he will spend the ~~~~g i~~~Ud~ee~O~nn t~:r(;eur~~ ::~~e~, :1~~seD:~,6:: :i~~~: in\location. Following tn~ din - Phone 187-1489 S D, are spending several dill'S

;,/ winter working in a ski· resort. Darrel Nov-ak. ,~onald Allen, the Also hunting with the group was ~~~~c::e fa~i~~~:e~~~s~~~ i~ the Weldon Morlerison home
~~'."'-'-Taxpu:yers"'"?h-k""ms ~~~~:r~ ~~xbo~.t~~~: ~:~t J~~a~~s Scott Wessel, son of Mr. and . t.b.~ ..p'IQgra_~_ ... ,... .. ._.___ Mrs. C>sc.~~.. B\?r~.llJ!:'.~.__ EI~,v~.~ ~~;l'!>~:;-~g~,~.~~ .. -i-~,- ..t-~-~=--.v~~!-~I~y

, .Q. My employer has given. me of Sioux City, the Allen Trubes, M~e~~~~:':~n~~dedForre:t Re:h:n~S~~~t~~;e tw.o children, "-;=~rsJr~~ ~~~~~~es~~g~~~~ ThF:' Merlin Halms and Lynn,

.' an expense·paid vacation to the Harold Wards of LaureL :::~i:h~dS~~~ ~~~Y'Sk~~~C~~ Observe 53 Years W;as leadt>r ~;<, S<1E:b~te~~II~ a::r:r~:n~:~
::::~o f~;xtm:anr~~7hin:s t~:' ~e:y~e aanndd ~~~~: ~;~~ ~~ Bronx, N.Y.; Kenlchi Shimada, Cooperati\le Sunday dinner Birthday Guests ~;~7;1~~es~~~:. :~e o~:~;~~h
::::iO~;.~~"a;ff::~sm";ar~~c~:'~ Na;~~'~car Koesters spent the ;:~, ~O~~~;T~~ms~~:~s~=}· ~~:;Sjnj~bs;~~an~c:rth~~r~~~ gU~~~Sdai~ ~~:ne~e7~~ SLu;~~~ Qlher relatives attended fr()m

..:...." ~~;:~.~ewar:dLand...bonuses..-in.~ ..==:.~~~ ~~~. I~~:~C~'lo;I:~f~~ T~e~c~u:m', se~h~"~~B';0·b~~K",~-YeYu...,Se'~,..,~"~~~a'~n:.'-'~ca~"lr~o·'~n~-l~a;m""~9,',,~y' ~~~~~".;";:~J~;~ "..";~Ta~e~!.~;,;.,.~ t\~r~~F.:~L"O"~y~!:.d~:~~U'~p~pa{.~"'" In Omaha and oakiand .•IH~YYAYNEHERALO. ..
cluding v.;'Icatlon trips paid to and Arlen EIII'>, Papillion. On ~ ~ ". - ,
you for outstanding work are Sunday the):: attended the bap Diego; Jim Macklin, Columbus, Guests Saturday for thl<ir 'un Shelley and ~andy, Quimby. la,
income. If such an award is tism df their grpal <;randdaugh 0.; Mike Ecker, St. Paul nl'o'ersary were the Melvin Lun and .!h"'. H..s1!:£lW----Ober'9:i, Debbie
payable al,salne fotole Ih"e ..1 lei, Slacie L'i1i Jobi.lsw, Mii'lf'l.; Pa1dl' Pettit, Ctie,er,:fle:._.d:f1s aAd'" s. Vffd Rav.~Ac----y--,-- n _

.j the option of your employer, it is Mrs. Irene Armour returned Wyo., and Bob Dahl, Bismarck, .
not taxable until you receive it home from a three· week visit in N.D, Also hunting with the Circle"
or your employer makes it the home of'lhe Robert g'oyles of grQup were Mrs Carlson and Circle" of Salem Luther<1n
available to you Falls Church. Va Mrs Kreuter Chl,lrch met last Thursday Nith
~ .._~",.,-.1<. .
" : ""l:"ll~~ ..•: .•: ..•:~~""f:"lt.: ..

; Come Home to
J. .. ... •
~.' ._~ ~·~hristIIlas-T~ •
J Gala Ouistmas Openin~

I. Sunday, Nov. 17th - 1:00 P.M.: to 5:00 P.M.

1 You Are Invited

". ~---."-€aO:WIII"'teo:=JH"·OIIIe-ToCluislmas'-'-Party--=--~. -

AT [!j~Q~

t7-~"-~'~~:'.'~-:~~'-'-~'·-"'~·;('0, '.'j··r-~·---· -.--....'.....-

"-f-e~..~'-~~"-.,~c,c~,·'l'l'l'lW':fy)d·;N~,:l.l;,:,;5~~~:;~~·,~~_GU ~Med'eU:~·-'a=C'-;LSfUt-'-.t"..".r.:'""·=-'.=t'=-:=r::--.,..-=..---rrt:c-=c-=-=-=-:-=+~TO'---~~"~ro.-~-.-..-~.-:-~~~.-"~~TO.---:'--=---l
Members Study Eeology Th';feen ~;ergh;on Un've"ify

The Allen Community Home , },~ " me~ica~ students and' two of
!:xtem.ion ,Club met In. the club '" 'f. '. their wives took 20 Pheasants.-

,- room last Friday with 13 memo .' . pius a good d?Se. o'~_Northeast--
.-ber's answer.ing roll .. call· by , - lien . Nebraska ~oSPlfallty.- back to
telling -how to save a watt. :1-', _ " _· i~~~maha .wl!h ~hem S-atur~ay

The les.son 'on ecology ,w<ts .. '-, .' af.fer spendIng he day hunting
prcseRled-by Mrs. lIetgi~_~t<l~kS. . - -News wIth. several Wayne hunters.
and Mrs. Mamie'Roberts. Lun"ch ' "_ ,', S~al.d one of the future dodors
w'as ,served, by f\il.r's ..,, laasil Mrs. Ke." Lin.'''''''' affer br~akjng at noon !<2!, ~.9_J!'Ift
Wheeler and Mrs.' Harry ----war. , PIKHte=ds:~ood:-.l!I:t:-:6rrc:o~is is j.usf._
ne'r. ill great. Ws really nice to be able

.The annual Christmas' parly to get out of Omaha and away
wilfbe held pee. 13 with officers Sunday visitors in the Linafelter from books and. class~s._for a

in charge. ~~~~ s~o:: c?ri~nDe~ii~:f~it~:. while."



S.D. and fhe Cain Beucks, South
Sioux, were Thursday afternoon
visitors in the home of Mrs.
Louise Seuck. The ·Caln Buecks
also caBed in the Ed Keifer

-·home. .
The qerald Leopleys 'spent the~"-~"'

weekend of Nov.· 2nd In the
homes of Mrs. Earl Schwedhelm
and Roger and Kevin 'LeopJ~Yt

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393,

Have your machine washabie kni,ts two ways.- short
sl~eYe.at S8.9? o.r,sleeVe:1e.$_s at, $7..9.9•.'.~ofh wear..dated~,~

":~ -'--with one -year guarantee by Monsanto. White, Navy".
__Black! .. Br~\y.n!_ l'.9.rLor Ql):ttl~ GJ:e_,m•. ,Sizes.,.3UD.-!l2.

.
The WaYlle,(~ebr.~ ttera.ld, lnursday, .14~,19?4

berf McLain, Mfs. Don Boling,
Mrs .. Herman Nordhues Jr.,
Mrs. Dave' Hay and Mrs. lao
urence Fuchs.

By Rowan Wiltse

• f

Wiitse
MeFf-tJoneS
~~

~..' ,'., -~~~---'~.
8"';J~~

--- - -.-,-
Party Held For Ray Anderso~,/

·a~/den
News

Westside Pitch Club
Westside Pitch club was en

tertained last Wednesday nite In
the home of Mrs. Mable Pflanz

High prizes were won by the
Ted leapleys and low by Mrs
clarence Stapel man and Shirley
Pflanl

·Ing..
Cards furnished the entertain;

ment for the ev:enlng.
The An'Bersons will be moving

to Randolph In the near .future.

A farewell party was held last
Wednesday even Lng in Jhe home
of the Ray andersons.. Guests
were the Dick Stapelmans, the

.Walf Rolands, the Harold Brun.
ssens, the' fred Thelses, the Earl
Fishs, the Ed Kelfers, tHe -.Ed H.
'Kelfers, the Emll .. Carl$ons, the
Lenar.d Sa users, the Ed Sausers,
the Lenard Dowlings, Mrs. Lena

Birthday Guests
Wednesday evening guests in

the home of the Don Pointers In

honor. of the_.blrf.hdaY_of Mrs._r-.._l~l~l~~tII~L-,-
------pafi'iTer~were fnel<Obert Hanks, . ----

Larry and Patty and the John .

;;:;h~Oil:;:}i:~r:s~~;;~in;t:~-'I'·1IM#HftL-I-
_, --Mrs~~,~~l~b~~:;~-t'-h'~~. __Ow of F.!!~!leld·Nob~Corp by FairfIeld

ted the 'Jolly Eight Brldge Club
Thursday evening with Mrs
Dick Sfapelman and Mrs. Bill
Brandow as guests.

M", Dick Sta.,'man won high I
an:;~~~~;;;;:::;~~;;:ained I
a! a coffee Monday morning in. As Pictured
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Only
Charles Bierschenk. Short Sleeves

Guests wen~ Mrs. Lester Mel I
e,-. Mrs. Don Helms, Mrs. Ro

Taxpayers Ask ms I >' ',,' "' ..
_~..Q., ~.e~. ,~ two \,........ I .:')!.:.. ~~

different employers, more than
513,200 (\914) of 'my wag~s ~this I "
year will ~ subject to Social ~'"". '''~).
Security tax'. How can I redaim ' .

fh: e:c:~s at:e- ::til:l:d to claim ,. '~.' .~~.\'.\\.~"~;.'.
the excess withheld as a credit ..., ,
against your income tax. Com·
pute this credit by adding the
Soc'I81 Security· tax- (FICA) with.
held by all your employers this
year. and the "uncollected em.
ployee tax on tips" as shown on
alt your Forms W-2. From fhis I "
total, subtract $772.20 (J974), the
maximum Social Securltf' tax
that may be withheld from your' rl.li.!~~WJ,1I1Ii1lilli~

. ~~~~hT~~ub~aa7ec/;i~0~ c;2ed~: ~li!I1IldiI:,.."""'"
Form 1040
---"---

The Don Oxleys, Laurel and
Mrs. Fred Boysen, Seneca, ,5,0.
were Wednesday evening guests
last week In the Kenneth Sml,th
home, Mrs. Boysen was an

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH overnite Quest. .
REtcieves' Award (Dougla, Potter, pastor)' Mrs. Howard Leopley 'spent

The laurence Fuchses attend· Su_nday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; the weekend of Nov. 2nd In the"
ed fhe Mi~.-Amerlca Recognition church school, 10:30. home of Mrs..Grace PJllar;.

_dlnner~herd SU!;l~a-y ..enning at ~ _., .. .Omaha. .
the Ak·Sar·Ben, Omaha. CATHOLIC CHURCH Vicki Root, Wayne, and Mrs:

Fuchs .was one of the men to (Father Ronald Batlattal Virginia Krause, Lincoln, spent
receive. the .~~Yer Beayer.. &. Sunday~ Mass, 9',30 a.m.·- the-weekend·--iA--- ihe ----Elo.y.d-RooL-~

ward. This award is presented home. Along with Mrs. Root
'----by-----the----Mfd-Afflffi-ea------Ec:l-ttnil-ot ~ -----Ttre--Gay1e~eefs.Lijf££_;~ ·l~fed-Froyd~oor-~

Boy Scouts of America' fa lead· la., were Thursday guests in the in the St. lukes Hospital, Sioux
ers of,exceptional Character and Herb Abts home. City.
note worthy servIce to boys. Saturday afternoon and over·· Mrs, Fred Boysen, Seneca~

He has been scout master at nite guests In the don Painter S.D. was a guest last Wednesday
Belden for 12 years. home we're ,the Mike Meyers, afternoon of Mrs. LouIse Beuck.

Mil!bora, S.D. and Mrs, Kathe· Guests Friday ..night for an
,-ine Painter, Valentln~. oyster supper In the Hazen

The Eilrt Fish family and Mrs. Boling home were the loretl
Pear Fish were Sunday dinner Dempseys. Coleridge, the Ferris
guests in the Darrell Fish home, Meyers and girts, Wayne, Mar.
Golva, la vln Jensen. Creighfon, JanEl

Sunday afternoon guests in the Pedersen and the Pete Peder,
William Eby home were the sens.
Harry'Olsens, Coleridge and the The Clarence Krugers wer",
MIke Beckers and baby, Creigh weekend guests in. the home of
ton; . _.__ _, the Calvin Krugers, Wichita:

Mrs. Fred _ Boysen, . S'eneca. Kans::-

ThiJught
hOT _
~j~-- ~

Today

'~Many' of the' -opti'nilsts'
m the~.worJd don'f own, a
hundred dollars and, be- ~ I -:., t.,
cause of their optimism, ~-,.'-::.

::~~~:~':~Id~~~:; ;o~; __ ,_... ,-.1...,r1 .. I~ I ,." -\--II-----1i1---
an .optimist. 0 timists are _
convinced that tomorrow
will be a better day; that

~:~f~~~~r~I~~ln~r:~~Ot'::::)~
po~:lv,~~;e7:O;~;~k of In this year of ,the shell,
optimism as a· desirable don't miss.
frait but Howe suggests

that optimism keeps some INt IHtLLIpeople ;n aslale-o' c..nlin, ' , .
uing indigence. 'Their very
optimism, which B,ssUrel ~

ifiem-lh-anveryltiin~WJ!l . F9irfield-Noble knolNsthe trick
,turn out all right, prevents ~

Ihese people from ,lakin. of making-shells, .Soft lUXUrious
steps to' provide" more
adequalelv for them· poly.ester boucle' with "Belgium':
H~I. .

It is well- to become looping around the cOllar for
acquainted with ~o~u;rifu~n~.!:if==t:)~rfs;,gji1t:;:;:r:;i01~'ailfii::m1J:::K:~~C=I==:::j.jl--+-"""'--O'-!or'-before--iH " ',,"Jfect fiI:;:=Qn i'LJ'
ne.cessary fa cal him in.
an -emergeDcY. -·wi ,fri-viie
you 'to stop In· at your c,on·
venlence.

-POLAROID
108 Film

~--,--

KODACOLOR

C-126-12'

~--PHOTOSPECIALS----

.-

WE GIVE rer '
REDEEM NDe'S

Prices Effective

k EARTH, FmE, WIND l.:r RAIN.vi ('.on:entralPdDab On ColOf(ne '250

:~ t
l, ··ONLY"

,1$3pSI =Gl>EANnRFmRM_

/ i~ji $T=le~Y+~~,!~~ON



*}OO
FACIAL

TISSUE·.

Pk/l. or 5

BOWS

XMAS
CARDS

General 8. Rel1q,ous

Reg. S5C'~ ~ -

Open
.Sundays

12-6

Re/!.19'

200 Count

STORE' HOURS:
Monday-Friday - 9 2.m:.9-p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sl.ihday J2 Noon-6 p.,:".

'147

XMAS
__liGHT

SETS

6-Pak PEPSI

JERGEN'S

Jl7omen-'s,. Gir.ls',-Men's /;; Boys'

Outerwear Reduced 11mrs., thru Sun.
- SfORE HOURS -

Daily 9:30-5:30 ThUl'8. till 9 Sunday I to 5

Extra Dry Skin Formula

'12" Value .

..'~.t!.g.hf., .oO!~'OL .. 'e.'•... $.···1·······.······7···.···7·..Each lamp burns in·, .

:::::It::~I::·sn·~~c:I~:~'~ -- ---,----

• -.

........•..>.,· .• i "./~:.', ..\, ': .

.'. ;' -

Three-Four Bridge
Three-Four 8rJ.dQ1L.D.uh._.wilS._

held Friday afternoon in fhe E.
T. Warnemunde home. Mrs. H.
L. Neely--was--guesh----

Prizes were won by Mrs, Carl
Troutman~__ . high; Mrs. Wayne
Imel, second high. and Mrs.
Neely. Quesl

The next meeting will.he_Nov.
22 in the Louie Willers home.

8lrthclily. Guests
The Andrew Manns.and the

Pean JanKes, Dean, Oarel,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(James ScoviL pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schoo/, 10

a.m.: worshiP, 11.

es. Cam and KeUTe"'and Mrs, Monday N~ li: Eastern Star·, SchooL~!el1d,u': Jim J~ck_s,Or'l/__U~coln! .sPent
lillie -lippolt~were--guests-SVfr·-c-rajthful-ehaPfe"---No':-1.6~-;-~~ Frlaay;-tlov, 15: Pop concert, -theweekend' with-his ·parents,
day In the'Ou8ne Thies home for sonic Hart; Winside Music 800s· B p.m. . the Charles Jacksons: All 'were
the hostess' birthday. fers Organ/zaUon, band room, 8 Monday, Nov.IS:, Winside guests. Saturday ,evening In I,he

"'- Bingo Party P·~~esday.,. Nov. '1': T9Wn and ~~.IC Boosters' Organization; I ~~r~~he~I~~~~~i~t::a~:. for
Mrs. 'Ch~ter, Wylie" Mr~'., Le- G9~ntry, .·Ge"rge .. 9a~.I)·. Jolly

ooard Andersen ~nd G,JadY$' Covples. pale J<.rueger;.Modern Harola Alexander, Norfolk. m~; :u~~'~s S;ua:::sa~:;~O:~
:~~~~;~·(~jo~:~~~a:~ J~lj ~~~~~~:ny.~~~:.20: 'Fri~ndl~ visited' with Ilbrary board memo in the Louis Miller ,home for the
252, were \,l~ _c'harge 9f, ~,~lngo Wednesday, Ivan pledrlcksen; t;e. rs at th~ Public l,.lbrary, Nov. n,ost's birthday. .
party: Thursday ~.t, the Norfolk .Scalter~ ~elghbors EJttenslon Of J~lJa Mann, 'E'fedra, Tex. was
$OIdien and Sailors Annex. Club,- Vernon Miller;' Busy. Bees, Alexander---l5~lee!ef-of ald:=--.::a;::::g\l~t,.~FrlCrayevening In ··the

Adolph Meyer.. " - -hl~t.ory.books-. Andrew Mann -home.

drew Mann jr., Norfolk, Mrs.
Norris Thompson, N\adison,
Rodney ThorTfpson, New man
Grove. and Catar Nathan, Hum·
phrey, were guests Sunday in
_t.hl!_ '3_og~. ,!hompson home for
hIs bkThday'.

Social t.1lendar
Friday. Nov. 1S: GT Pinochle,

"Fred Wittler; 50S. Mrs: Gustav
Kramer.

Sunday, Noy. 17: Card "Club,
LeRoy Oamm~.

S""rk B"r .'i/",,'i,,1
Meadow Gold

--ICE £-REAM
CONFS

9~

~t1S, Mrs. 'Rose Blocker .•00
~s. Adol~-Meyre.

oth,ers: 'i.rrnr5~.lng fOQd In a~.
dition to' those'. "att.endlng were
Mrs. N. L Oltman, Mrs. Russell
Hoffman, Mrs. 'Carl Troutman,
Mrs. Ed Helthold.' 'Mrs. .Ben
Fenske. Mrs. Lanny Maas and
Mrs. Dean Jankllt.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IG. W. Go-ttberg, pastor)
Hold Dinner Saturt;laY7 Saturday school,

Royal Nei'ghbors held 8 911:15 8.m ; youth choir. il:15.
pre·holiday dInner Friday even Sunday: Sunday school and
lng in:the Willis Reichert home. Bible c.tasses. 9:30 a.m.; war·
Twelve member5 and ~il"·'-~. 19-;-3&;--
tamllies attended. Mrs. Elsie Tuesd.y: -Bethel. 8 p.m.
Miller. Wayne. was guest. Wednesday: Sunday· school

A cash giU -wa~ -:lent' to - the leachers. B p.m
Royal Neighbors Home In
Davenport, lao

The .!!~~ln9-i5-_lo-be-in__
J..mUMy-Tn--The--·ROWard Iversen
Home.

.~.

Boy.' Short Sleeve

SIDRTS

lynn ,LangenberSj, .Carla MlIle~,

on "HOliey S'unday" No\!. 17 to
aid retarded children. youth;;
from, Trinity LU"theran and
United Methddlst Churches -will
~partl.c!pate~, Refreshments ': will
be served at St. Paul's' aller.
wards. 'Superv1sors,are the War·
ren MaYotzs. .

Hosts for the Dec. 4 meeting
.are B,rad Jaeger. Dean ;-4anke.

As"'t.. SiyleS; . ... 'J7
-€ufurs-t;rPatterti>l ".~ .

Upstairs

~
"'n",'k (J"r -""pri"t ~ .XMA,osq.S". ,Wo,al.REaAP'h,oil ,. . . Piping hul o. '"'0''' new mp (. A

lU"Ii'N'Q TIES ") <\1/ I' vds., 2 in, ... x 2 ft., 2 in.
1'~' ~ PEANlJ'fS ~\ i If / ,. i. . . 'Assorted. color;s and patterns.

Redi. T,e< " <o:,.,n Han.d . <~$ \ No. "OJ

2~f~r '500-. 87cLb. TE 2 fROe/!r'77' h 00
SJ.40lb V"lu(; II.~

C.o\j!;ate 100

Saturday
---N~t8peciftI

BANDWAGO_ BARGAINS
m!r=r:=r:r:!1r!L·-~_----~mwy~35 - Wayne...t.

P,... Eff~'" T'.. T_"'.,·, v••.• " •

Fr""tKin~ Self Adhesive

Polyethylme coated

Nesde's ~

l;P;~. ~

.4·7C Cho<o·Ii'•• C'un'h.
5100.000. Milk Chocolate

90c Value

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHIIRcH .__

(P.ul Reimen, INs-tor)
S~-:-,--sunday school.---9:30

a:i"7~ worship, 10: 30.
Pifch Club __~ _~__

..-' Pitch' c1ub l was ~Id Sunday-

R
evening -In' the Alfred Miller

«;)8.8t Prime Rib of Beef hO;'~;es we,~ won by M" J. G
Sweigard. Mr5. N. L. Oltman.

J
Lloyd Behmer. Mrs. E. T

. Served wit..hfO:-.'.--' '450 Wamemunde and Dale Miller.
~ The January meeting will be

p, , al the Dale Miller home.

._.._._' __o_t.¢__~.~,_~"..~..:~_~u..~..te_:. ._.__.___ ... HonG, Hos...._.'4'01""._._._. _... __ ._.___.__ ._.-..--....,.~..' ...'''''. . . The Emi',:T!'lI~, Don Thies

----1 -----.»+1 ·T-TAPE·· ·_+-f~~~:WIl'mt3iW--Jrn--h

.... 720"~97 120 , ...·1

_0
____ l.--

eri'r La n r r V AlvIn
Knle,c'he. Medin Rlnehart"Har. Woodward, Mr.s,. eart Berg and Sueh!. Missionary ,League was held last
Ian Woodwar:d, Walter ..Vahl. Cindy, Mrs. Stanley Soden, Mrs. ~_._ Wednesday afternoon ~at the
kamp, Randy Janke, Dean' Jan- : Date' Krueger, Mrs. Wayne Ttlanksgiv.ing Diriner -church:
ke,' Nel,s. Nelson" Jimmy Wood; Imel, Mrs: Stan. Goliher, Mrs. ladies of. St. Paul's Lutheran Reports-'on,fhe fall zone rally
w.ard, Jack Krueger, Carl Berg, Warren Baird an.d Mrs. Neyron Church served a' Thanksgiving at Laurel, were,> given by Mrs.
Mark Fleer, 'Thane Woodward, Woodward. Several other ,friends dinner Sunday _for Ward. 1~ Of Ray ~~,ri..__EJJA.....MlJ1tr:~
Neyron Woodward, Warren Ba· ' and nelghbo's also brought food the Norfolk Regioflal Center. Mrs. Arnold-· -'Janke a'nd Mrs
Ird. Wayne Imel, Hubert Mc' Those attending were the Albert 'Jaeger,
Clary, Lon Soden and Gaylin Will Sell Honey James Jensens; the Richard The LWML executive board

- Woodward. St. Paul's Lutheran Walther Carstenses, Dawn, David and meeting is scheduled for 2 p.. m.
t~ Ladles who helped serve the League was held Wednesday Joel, Mrs. Hans Carstens. Mrs. Nov. 25 at the immanuel Ch/rlr
..~ "meal were Mrs. lack Krueger. evening at the church with 40 Dennis' Evans~ and Craig. Mrs. ch, Wakekfierd.

_~;: Mrs: _~ Soden,-_Mrs. _JJm pt:?~~[lL Alber-t·Jaeger, the-l---e-Roy-Oam------------vttion -eomr:nfttee-1or 'No·
~~; Jensen, Mrs. Walter Fleer, Mrs. Nlembers will help sell honey mes ·and -Kim,. the Daniel Han· ....ember Is Mrs. Russel Prince.

__~._ ~~~~"q--~.q.~.q-..q...q;;.....-Mn-,' Vernon----Miller and Mrs

~ 'The " i Ch;;f~~:r~~~:~fed were Mrs.
~~ _" .'. ",NDrman Jensen. pr.es.i~':l.t; Mrs

~ ~ , ---.-.-_.-... -~}~~e~~~;n~;~::a:~e~~d

;:: BLACK KNIGHT- § ,ThenexI meeting will be De'

~~
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lET'S~

GO
DANCE
AGAIN

,
through harvesling whal (TOpS were left after a dry ~
"um~le.r.a9d.. an early IrQst sharply reduced .yields. J

,
p~

Saturday: Worship, 8 p.rn
_5I,Jnday., ,.Sy.nday schOol, 9 15

iI m wdr-sFlJp, 10: 30, Wallher
Lf>aque, t: p.m

Monday: 50up supper, 5 3D 8
p~

Tuesday: LLL, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Couples Club, 8

p.~

H~~~~~I:a~;~;~ ~
SATURDAY, NOV. 16:

Ernie Kucera ;
And HIS POlka Band ,

Adm. sfso Dancing 9-1:i:30........+-..
SUNDAY, NOV. 17 ,

Eddie Skeets ~.

And .HiS Modern orchei&.
"The Band That ¥

Makes You Dance" ~:;.
Torly Duncan, SQn of Mrs. _, .. _...1FIrst APpea!!:'I~S_~L,.1t1

llli"""44m",",,_~-~~'~~~Z;nl~Ar~~--l·.!A"'d"ImL.~"tJ.O!JlO_Ilartcill· ~-'"J;1f4=
b,lSC' in Europe where he wdt be
stalioned f()r ·two years. Dunt:<Jn

~i~q.:niE:~Yv'de",:hin..,e:been 1+~..
~~~~h~~~~ :~:~f~~r"t:~e~t c~:,~~'
Vo

SALEM LUTHEA'AN':'CHURCH
(Rober! V, johMQn~':pastor)

ThursdClY: Juniod·'liJigh choir,
7 p,m, i senIor choiry-I'"

Sunday: Church' school. 9
a m worship, 10"aO

SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS

lor all cjr~les. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Shin Kim: pastor)' _._

Thursday: Ruth Circle, Mrs
Rober! Anderson, 7 p,m Mary
(,rcle, 7, lunror choir, 7

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45

a';~d;::~:~~' l~~nis'1~rium at

lhe Kif7l's 10 30 a.m

Here is .a'n':excL\irig giftjpat will
bring joy fo'[: many years to -come.
jhisoeautifi.il-larnp fsprecision·
crafte9 and' ipre-filledwith; actual
Fr3nkIncen~1ti!aJl1P orl. The base ,of
eachla R-l p1il'l"bauefuUy sct,~e1!~d With
an exquisite N,ativity scen:e,,::The ac
tual height''(7f>l'he lampis,!"O'~ilnd Ii
comes in its own colorful,_giftbox
with the c)"0Fiplete Ft<}i,l~}ncense

Christmas story printed 6h fi'achhox.
Open your hevy cluQ-:acGount today

.') . a"nd receiveitJ11s uJ'llq.ue. .giJ.LHrnJ.:rYM-._. _
~._·-·Sl1ppliesaf~climited.

! -. ':' I '. •
,~,--------,-;-.....,..--:-_.....:v; ••"..:"••.,...,~"~~__• -. ."_~,."",,,,_"_._._.---..

Mrs. Walttor Hale
Phone 287 '1728 ' •.:~ 1

SH1ql~ cross, hybrids, and narrow
rows ,111 tcndl~d low,1rtl reduced

becausc of the sevcre
slre<;<; .

summ<4ri/Gd

Drollth-Dama~ed

f;orn Sub.ject of

Station M{~etin~

guests Visit

~I~ Hale Home

I' Clrcl(> Me(>ts
C,1((,j" I.> fA ih.... S',ll'em'UjHII''-;j;l

Churth met Nov,S fit ') p rn in"":
If", q1urch '1(:liowshiProo';; ,.• ,'1
Mr c

••
I/ Jilme~ .Guslatson <IS ho"t.,.';.,

p.., ... i

-~ ITIt-'mber')_ WC'[P prM"'-'
('n T N,re, G,lr', S,llmon g<lVl' jf\j~),

I~"",\lll dC.Juliono;,._ ,L

~~.N'(X1 be il Iwnn

_JiL!.~".Q_nD'L~

, VF!"·' '-.-.v
F (J~rnpr W,lkell(·ld rp~jdf'nl,;,

Mr c~r;cj Mrs Jerrold Groves 0\\\'
flonnw, 1<1, Wr,r(' wf'ekend quesf~

In \h1 Wal!er Hale Home ,n

:., f

.:~'!Th~rSd~lCyh,OO~~~_re~~~lrS: :,1.1;1-':

<t;hOQI R~)i1f(J me0linq, L_lncoln "
Mcjlday, Nov, 18: Tillf' II.

"iollll'j c;"JUY (11y, '1]0 p m

~ Coming Events ~
n*,-rsday, Nov. 14: PI(·,l~,lnl

Oel11ClutJ, Mrs LeRoy Johne,0'lIJ
'n>!L - -- - -- --::-
~~f.X~nday, Nov. 18: PEO, Mart
ha; qtson. 7 .\5 pm Amer,(a'\ 'H'

L ~~~d~~x~~:.Y'198: VFw r~llxltl/
!i:5~;-.c,I1~~IT::1lary, Mr', K"rmlt Turn"r 1:1

.r+: :'11:
>j ~

moisture prescnt".in 1974,
_. Because a crop, follOWing

soybeans will most likely suffer
most in 1975, spring small grains
are the besl bet to follow
soybeans (or perhaps sorghum),
if large amounls of prccipilalioh
are tJo! received by ne-xl plant
ing seasot1 ..-'.

Soybe;lns' ,fri'i - best adap!eHd
to follow corn in 1975 since corn
probably did no} utilile subsoil
moi<;tur(:.' in .197.\ nc,irly !o the

If c~t"n is· plan led: populn
tion,; should be n,du((!d_' t6 nol
more than 12,000 planl', pf'r

Sale.

Sale.

Sale ..

WE MUST
CLEAR

--8400-~,- tt,-
OF CEILING TltE'!

9

moisture is limiting, Soybeans in
P9r,ticular probably have ex'
lr·acled much of the subsoil

a~;ut 50 ~er cent effe,c'live, Dr.
. Sander ·P9i.nted oyt.

Thus, "depending on the sub
so,il.moisture status next spring,"
producers should cO[lsider aller
native' ,crop~ ,to ,corn~ Dr
Sande'r advised. .

HE? annlyzed possibilities for
pla'nli,ng various cropS' n.ext

'·sP':in9 in (etation-·to the amount
of. moisture extracted lrom the
soil by various crop's:

-"'Soybeans and, sorghum are

(12"x12") Reg. 29'

___J'.Io..~5A

Airdorra
--f+~~:*~-

Reg. 29'

Sole ~.. l9:ACH

Sale.

j __'2_'_'X_'_2_"_T_i,_e_t

Reg. 21'

rters for the complete line of new
desii/ns in Arriisrrong Ceilings. We ed~ some rooiiJ~ Wfifle the supply
lasts, we are selling our old stocks of ceiling tiles at bargain prices.
Our supply is limited, "so come in today.

No. 164 Swirls

_.~~2·

Super Stdlite
~~'*12'+··~-·· 
Reg. 23'

Sole .. 15 ¢EACH

~ 2'x2' Qnd2'x4' Panels· t~~

No. 43-272 Pebbled(2'x4') Reg. 'I" Sale ... $ll:AcH

No.1 07 VInyl Coated (f2"x12") Reg, 30' Sale 19:AcH
No. 58-012 Fissured (12"x 12")

Reg. 29' Sale ._.._.~~ACj,l

No. 40-021 Pebbled (12"xI2")
.14¢ EACH

-No.320Swiris (2'X'I') Reg. '1 90

- No. 322 Stone Face (2'xi} Reg. '2 25

about 10 inches of efleclfve
precipitation to·fililhe root, lone.
trut precipitatil1~~ ofteri' o'nly

----'-- USDA New.~

acre
Sidedre.-,c,ed

was not available
the August ralri~: which m,l'l

NEBRASKA CROP REPORT, bo:r I Howev!'r, lhe have reduced ,the <tbility of 111(-

NOV!=MBER 1 'f,eld i~ ,1hOul I 3 of 'a~1 ""ila pl'lnt to exlrilci ,lv-i'lilable subsoil Or'oultl (nrn sil,lgP wilt be the
N(,'bra~ka production c5t"natc5 lor W",lther h/l~ "('ncr,,'I,, f,!Vor rnOlslure, said Sander 101J'{ nf ~11',cusslon at i'L.m~tj

- "-5('fyOf<ih~Tr\"(rf!i1scaTrom6CfObcTT:"""- --;'~;~U;:rjj~~~~~r;~=~{~~---~~lSK,lOry- -M-;m(J;=;y ~11lh"(.· Northeas! Station
for corn rlJm,ljned unChanqC(l. <1n(J 1 Moisture conlenl Of I,lnd corn probably dried up \filth ,) mil" ':,1',\ ot Concord The.

lor SOrghum.dt'cljncd (orn hii', b" ..·" ,1'J('r,lfj1flq ddcquate subsOil mal-sture b~' cl,e,nJ"',H'Jl' IS ',c~ll'dulf'd for /'30

_.~~r~~..nk~t~~~~O~_~~~i~~g~~ Nov 18 P';o~~:~n Product,on ~Llised ~~~~~n~f~ H~~ 1~~7~~dln~~~llt:o~~ p 11'

l~r~~'~Slun~~!!h3(~d ~fl;7o~ht'b'~~'('I"'~ "'I';~/.~11~:~';~~10~)~I~:~~) ~'~"N~~F"l('l~.: sy.-,tl;m because of nlC' very high l,.,:rll~~~~'('111 thp
nt,Cord.ing If) Ihe Slille FCdf!r,lt Div p"r ~(,'n! Ill/QV" lil~j mOn!h l)11T 17 [wr tempo;,r<'tture.-,." he ,lnalyll,d (n, pr ..Jfr'ln ,In(1

-~ ~j:'~7~~~f~''';7~f~-:;~~ ~~I'~~~:d;;;~~~-~~~:;~':u::~~,~, --~~,~:~~~~r,~;:<~"£~Y~=~~: hr 'l'i'~;~;~:~e/i~rq,
but is 22 bushels Ix'leow 191J~ [wr Mrf'. 1 h''1h('r lh"n 1<1"t really "f~,k~,J on th ... chin" In bf'r~(

fQ;(':~S\rr~?\~~3d~~~~nP~J~~~~'I~~nl~~ ~~,~nh~~lnl)\)T Me \)el~~, ,~~~_-~ 191,L Sander n .. vjcwcd 'Pro ST,lfl('" Th(",c

s"m~ ,lS ocr I bu!? per cenll:Jctow be Ocr mw,l l"nn"r.., an!,r,p,ll d(J~llon prdcll(E'S IhilJ produce ''-V<f'n from corn
Ih" 1973 crop DryJ"nd corn prOduc; "d ('"r1i,y W,lh ,d",ll' h,v"f'~'m<l h,qht·~1 yj<;>lds normal rdnq"lq from {ero 10
liO,n 01 52 million' bUShels ;<" "Iso w'J,llh"r ',OYlJf',ln narvr,,<;f w,)~ fl",lr 'I",)r<, producC'd "1 h .. n<,f, ..,
~nCh!lnt1l'd~ Yield j)ll-( aue l lor comn1f't,ijrl on nlMl\", M('flS Qt Ill, 19J I." he conlinuf'd fh" c!'s("us',ron will center

;;~~a'~~(j(O;;r r~r~~~n~u~~~~snp;: ~~~~'e~~":~~'l~' ~;<,~~~~ ~~:~~~I,n~ s~(h ~rM t j (I'S as c.ar f 'I around droll th corn silage, use
bushels, bothu~ ll':om bctO 10 per ccrU '" plan!tng, high plant populallons. and ...upplemenlalion says Kraus

---,.. ----,---- ";: --.. - -----:t,'·-iJrTj:t-:~lmC·~tt.t:::_n.g::-ill!owJ::d':..=.fur.__ -__=____=_____:___:::

-- rnfor-ma+-"i~,it+Mq drrd"qcres-fiom,-
ThlO' bel' facilities at the

'}jallon w,lIl be open lor lours
siarling .al J Monday, F"ealure
poinls of fhe tour Will be cd,lves
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SAVE
$1.07

ONLY

With'-7" llg'ure dressed In Eve!'s famous unl'
form and'palenled gyro-poyt~red slunl cycle

Garlic Bread
Salad and Drj~k

. top' VALUE
EVEL KNIEVEL STUNT CYCLE

-Hungarian Goulash

$225

BUNDT, STREUSEL
CAKE PANS

-$197 "~~~CE
$2.99

• Tellon lined Sundl

• Even-healing al'~~~~~J~

FREE

2 p.m. - 3 p.m.

family income. "\:
In a similar survey following

Ihe 1972 election, about 63 per
cent of the elvilian population of
voting - age were reported as
having vot~. This compares
with voting turnoUTs repOrlel:l" in
previous Bureau surveys of b8
per cent in 1968 and 69 per cent
in '964

survey 'to Quiz Ai'eall Vofers - - -~1f1'j70iVJC!:;'~
Did you vote November .;5? ·Voting. q"uest(ons are in add!· In ·East.. Pru&lIia. it used to be

Were Y04_ you r~rere(Lb.YLd1LllQf!Jp,LtJ~._M£.,,,-al .ones asked in considered bad [or the g.eese
nol vole?' the, monthly survey on em'ploy~ f9r th,e houSewife- to spin op

The, Bure.auof the Cen,sus will. men1 and unemploym~nt con. St•.Matthew'~Day.
aks, these and other· questions· ducted nationwide-·by the 8ure·· dividuals particlpatlng In Ine
about v.cling activity In the 1974 au for the U,S. Department' of survey Is confidential and reo
election ,of persons 18 find older Labor. 4, suits are used only to 'compile

~:y~:m:~~-:f~~~i~e:ol~Inn~~~ Information supplied by in' statistical totals:

week
No qU€sfioflS will be asked

af'out party affiJ.iation or for
whom a person 'voted, The
survey' will provide a profile of
the fypicaLAmerH:a-", \loter and
non vQter: age, slx, 'residence,
pducation lab' r force status and

,\~~ -

")'C~.I11i '
Four I)rllwin/!" '1.~:..tiP..~_~I~~••JI '$S~3;,~a, the g'a

m
"""'<at

Thi" ~uJlduJ' Nov..17. "'i..~~ ,
A Turkey will he 'i~'> ,,>~ L~

Given Awuy at Each IJt-awi~I1f!,=':j;:::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:===~
Til"" oj IJrawlU/!"-

11--

!.

• ,'...._, ~¥ ....A_.,...
_A_" """'" '''~'

- '$:-

UNITED METHODIS,T
. (HURCH

(Jim Scovil: -pastor)

AGGRAVATION
MARBLE GAME
2-4 ,p'l<iyers. (i1 aJrages

Sunday school, 10:..3'0.

CONGRE.-PRESBY.
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastol')
Sunda'y~ WorshIp, Congrega

IIOAdI C-hurch, 10 a,m,: Sunday
!OChoal .. 11

3%-OT. CROCKERY'COOK POT

$17
~riab,e heat

~.' .-' .. conlrol,' see~thr'u-

glass cO'llef•
~2·J()n33

.y-
~

':- ~
~.:: :_rsp
-1'OP VALUE~
SNOOPY
AND HIS FLYWG DOGHOUSE
FlIes ':':~()U~~ central pvJ.9;P whIle Charlie

_ ~r.~~n an(n'VOodstoCk.:f."~IC;:h the actIon

Social'"Calendar"
Thursday, Nov. 14: Woman's

Club--rhanksglving'dinneGel-ub
room 12:30 .m,

Saturday, NoV. 16: JunIor
choir, grades 3-7, Methodist
Church, 1: 30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 17: Congrega
tional suppel'""Methodist Church,
6:30.p.~.

Wednesday, Nov. ,20: Dorcas
Sub.group.; HappY Work'ers,

If

Marks t?:,f-h-·Birthday
St('Vl'.:' Bowers 'nas honored lor

hiS 12th bll'Thday when Friday
evening guests in the John
Bowers home were the H-ef'b
Wills family of WinSIde, Mrs
Don Painter and Rick ot Belden.
Mr and Mrs Tom Bowers and
Mrs DOQ Harmer, Jeanine and
J,m

JIm HarmeL Larry' Brader
'a'rfd-- "r'om- '-Witfs--' v,erE'-- "Frrday
overnight guests to honor Steve

Fast relief ..

HOLID,L\tt
SltLE

TRIAMINICIN'TABLETS
Gemmon-.ColdJ.HaY..F(J.'(~r?

u ONEUWEmr-ONLYI
Sale Starts November 14

AtSAV-MORDRUG

Rohde' home.

G. Sahs Is Host
Gilmore -Salls was host for the.

Lutheran .LaY,man's League:

;~~~~~~~~ig a~~_cc..h,,-u'-,c,-h--Ie+- -

Ne)(~~~.e:"t~n_~~_~l..~~c 8

To Honol'" Pastor
Memb~:rs of the Carroll Meth

odJs! Ch'J-rch a~e Invited to

:=::::::=::::=::===::=::=:;~;;;ilft",nd a 6 ]0 P m--nonosl sup
-<=-"-'="'===-

• Men's Baggies and Winter Coats

• Girls' HOoded and Cm-diganSweaters
--tr---- ....,. Plus Mm:h,WliiC1i More

HURRW-
SAL~~SNoVEMJttIr21S'f:---:--

. Th.•. w.....ay.•.•. '.!.~.h,.. J Heral.d.'..Th..',UrSdaV' NoV'.•.m..•'.....'.4.1 4 ~ per a e cure un ay. ev*:n· fh-e-'Gljrror- ohoes~'-cfri(r-- Toa-d"

Club Weleomes Nev.'I-Met!1Q:~"------cj,~tsc~:~:.~::·:ne.:ndM,; ;~~~~~:;~J.~~J~.~~:~~~~i~~~
,~j"bt!rs' ,·'of .'the',',,'EOT ctub ~ r-" ....·. '. Sun'dav Guests Dinner ~~:;;t; Sunday in the Jerr-y Walsh of Hubbard.

answered ,rol.!. call by naming ~ Jim Stephens was honored fOf_ John. H,:,~m hOrT)e_' honoring'
their Wtl1ter pmle<;t ......hen... !~_ey· .' C· II his 85th birH,day-when guests their daughter, Mrs. Richard Church·es _

I-.n~~t.' Thu6;idiW ,in the' A:khard -. 'at-r'o Sunday in his, home were the Siefken, for her birthday were
Lbrlge h.ome. C/).h~tess_ waS ~,- . '-, ': ." - '. 'Kenneth Eddie!>'" the 'Leo Steph- the Richard Siefke"s. the Arncird ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Mtf.. ~oy Gramlich., Mrs. Ron N enses and Julle.- Mrs. Marlene Slefkens: Mrs. Gf~dys Roggen. CHURCH
Sebade was welcomed as a new ' , ,t~ws Dahlkoo.t1er, Barry and RlJonda, bach and Mr. and'Mrs. Alfred (G. W. Gottberg,'pastor)
member of the dub. . Mr~, Edward fork . the D.elmar. Eddie' family, the Mangels Sunday: Worship. "9 ,a.m,;

Chinese' ,dlce furnished. enter- Phone '85"4827 Vincent Meyer "afTl1Iy' of Ran: _--------J Sunday schooL 9:5,0.
,taltlment with 'Mrs, Lowell dolph, Mrs. Edna l'<asmussen of
~ohltf receiving high store and Sahs presided. Winside anq Magnu~; Petersen of

;Mrs.:.~'erald Gc.~neL,low. '.' Plan's were made for the Pilger .
A coop~rativ.e lunch:o~ will be . Christmas progra'm 'to- be held

~ -Sunday school pupils. ' Twenty.two memberS of )he
Next meeting will be De.c 8 AFY, and Mrs, Don Har-mer'and

---'~[;Ita ~k. Bridge for election of officers. Mrs. Don Harmeier, were pres·
Derta Oek Bridge Club met 'Emt Sunday evening M the

Thursday with Mr!i. John Reth· Honor Binthday Methodist Church .fe~lo.~NShlp
wl$ch. All member!i,were pres· T,he Edwa'rd Fork's, the Lonnie hall.
ent and prizes were won by Mrs Fork famit'y, the Pete Voflersons Sandy Bowers w~,s ~n charge
Charles Whitney, Mrs Esther -----'Uld....He..unao- ot- Laure-I, L-tflda of: -dev-o-Itons and ..vci:Jnlyn C'aw
Batten an~ Mrs Ann Roberll. Fork of South Sioux CIty and lin~r had the lesson, Jill Kenny

Mrs. L1oy.d Morris, Mrs. Otto Myna Vollerson, of Sioux. City "---was in charge of pra~yer. The Kenley SlJmmers, Columbus, Supper gue~ts In the John
Wilgner~ Mrs. Ann Robe'rfs and were Sunday afternoon vlsHors group pr~cllced songs fur spent Saturday with his grand Peterso'h home Nov, 6 to honor
Ntis. Esther Batten were named in the Gladys-' Fork home in ChristMas and had a Bible stud)' parents, 'he 'Ralph Olsens, Sup Carol for her birthday were Lori Nanelfe, Hinton, 103 .• were din.
to a commiHee to make plans Sioux City for her birthday. tesson per ,9uests in the .Olsen home Greunke, Befh Baier, Kim Lo. ner guesfs Sunday in 1he home'
for a party, ,with husbands as Refreshments were sel'"ved by were the Lowell Olsens and berg. Julie Stephens and Jill 0' their daughter and 'husband, ~
guesfs, sometime in Novembel'" Bil'"thday Coffee Jeanine Harmer, Bob Kenny daughtel'" and the Tom Olsen Kenny the Steve Petersons. The Robert
No definite date has been set. Mrs. Robert Johnson was hon. and Rick Harmeier family. The Howard McLean family Petersons and Russell were

Mrs_ Ann Roberts will ~ ored for her birthday Friday Mrs. Ruby Duncan I'"eturned were visitors last weekend in the afternoon visitorS.

___::~,;~.~.~~:~-~~~~~' - j~h~s~~!.~~~;~:~ei-~':s~~~! . '-Saturd::a:~~~~:sfS in"'lf1e--" ~'~~fl:~:~~t>~n:a-~~~~~~- -~o~~~L_wal'.~.~_.~ome, HOlst_e~'--·.r:;~-u~;;~?~'"re~·~Z-:ifS'~j~~,"-
ice Hansen, Mrs. Joy Tuekel", Cyril Hansen home to celebrate p~ltien'I'for'jO days fofiowing hip The Willard Lages, Jennifer weekend in the' home of her

Honor Paul Bradet Mrs, Robert Johnson, Mrs Kelly's birthday were Will Han· surgery. and Jeffrey. Rapid City, SO., parenls, Mr and Mrs. Gilmore
Paul Brader was honored for Sl'ablev Morris, Mrs, Clarence sen of Norfolk, the Dan Hansens 'Dinner guests Sunday In the vI5;ted Friday to Monday in the Sahs

-----m~~ when...e,v:en, . Mor.ris and Mrs. John Reth· of W'lns·lde. the Ron Sebade Denn'ls Rohde home for Ryan's' home of his parents, the Walter Mrs' Ted Krei, Harold and
ing guests in their home were wisch family' and Kevin, David and first birlhday were the Jerry Lages. and wi.th the Orville Theodore, Green Bay, Wis.,
the Arnold Juncks, the Ernest Marvin Hansen, all of Wayne. Arduser family of Randolph, the Lages and AI Raasch of Norfolk were guests last weekend in the
Juncks and Bev, the Dale Mark 81st Birthday and Mr and Mrs Gilmore Sahs Bill SeoUs and Terry of Wayne, The Don Stusses, Allen and Ernest Junek home,
Claussens and Keith, the Gilbert William Swanson was honored and Roger

-_~.~-WA4ef,IJ~..._.Ru.s..s.eU~,.~tb.e:.. j.Of.~=-hiLj!).~J£1~.92--y'_~.?,L!!}Sh~Y _?~nday dinner guests in the
Charles Juncks and Dorothy, the when cooperative dinner guest,:; - (yr, I Hansen -Mume' '-were
Dennis Juncks and Misty, the in his home were the Dale Curt Ch~1~Q! St -'Louis,
Dean J1lncks, Pam and Duane, rights o'f Kearney Who, spent the MO,'i-' Mr,,:>. Rose H~Hrold-: and
the Ray' Juncks and Danny, and weekend wi~h her f<)ther, the Mrs Elnora Heithbld of Wayfle,
the jim Ftorines and Jamie and Clair Swansons or Wayne, Mrs Ihe Ed Heitholds"of Winside and

'--ffie Bill Sraders and Christopher Gary Munson and family ot-----w;-t~____o+_Norl-ct-k--A
of Norfolk Norfolk, the Leo Stephenses and r,oon guests were the Harley

Mr. and Mrs. Ray jacobsen of Julie and the Clarence Morrises Heifholds, the Wdbur Heltholds

NortoJ.-k were affernoo~guests an1f~~~oon visitors were Oscar ~:~i1~ark and the Ron Sebade

Teachers Meet Swanson, Mrs. Edgar Swanson
St. Paul's 'Lutheran Sunday the harry Leseberg family and

school .teachers met Sunday the Bob Bodenstedts. all of
evening at the church fellowship Wayne, the George Jaeger fam
hall. Pastor Gottberg was in ily of Winside and the Ellery
Charge of devotIons and GIlmore Pearsons


